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Are what we will give you this week.
BARGAIN 1.—Black and white striped cotton Shirts, 38c

(Everybody else asks 50c.)
Men' Blue Overalls. - . . . 38c

(Regular 50c kind.)
A lot of Leather-Faced Mitts, - - - 25c

(Should be 50c.)
Odd lot of Undershirts, - 19c

(Were 50c.)
BANGAIN 2.—MEN'S OVERCOATS.

No two alike—some that we carried over from last season—
quality the best, but not as stylish as some others we have.
They were $12, $15 and $18, your choice $10.

NEW FURNITURE
AT THE NEW STORE

In these days of

Close Gornpetitioi )
The man who can give you the best goods, at the lowest prices,
make quick sales and small profits, is the man you should patronize
when you want FURNITURE.

Bedroom Suits, $ 12.50, never were $15.00
'< " 13.50,

" 16.00,
" " 20.00,

Al l other goods at the honest prices.
that was or is $5.00 more than the price really is, but we give
jou the rock bottom at once. We invite you to call and look at the
large new stock we have to offer you at our new store.

17.00
20.00
25.00

We do not give you this and

Respectfully yours,

Vf. G, & E, pieierle
Nos. 2 and 4 E. Liberty St.

Octobe r Cloak Sale !
A.t the Busy Store of

SCHAIRE R SL f¥39LLEN
er Garijierjfcs.

Grand Exhibi-
tion of all the new
and popular crea-
ations.

Now is the time
to make your se-
lection.

Ladies' Heavy
Beaver Capes at
$3.75 and $5.00.

Ladies' Black
and Blue Boucle
Curl Cloth Capes,
30 inches long,
Large Sweep, at
$7.50 and $9.00.

100 Stylish Jack-
ets to select from,
all new, made
from English Curls
and Wool Boucles,
at $7.50, $10.00,
and $12.00.

75 Elegant Jack-
ets made with the
New Ripple and

Coat Backs and Mandolin or College Sleeves, wide Storm
Collar, plain and Rough Boucle Beaver, at, at $9, $12 and $14.

For this sale we oiler a lot of stylish up-to-date Jackets at
$5 and $7.00.

Misses' Jackets an immense assortment at $3.50 and $5.00.
Misses' and Children's long winter Cloaks in Navy, Brown,

and Scotch Tweed mixtures, with extra Sweep Capes, very
full skirts, at $3.50, $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00.

50 dozen Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Vests and Pants at 25c.
25 dozen Men's natural all wool shirts and Drawers, the

$1.00 quality, at 69c or $1.25 a suit.
Ladies' natural all wool Union Suits, the $2 quality, at

$1.50.

Leaders of

, IiOW*Prices-

A
In the Expenses of Waslitenaw County io One

Year.

SHOWING OF THE FIRST REPUBLICAN YEAR.

The Increase in State Expenses Matched
by an Increase in County Expenses—

The People Voted for Increased
Expenses When They Voted

the Republicans In.

The reform republican couuty adrnin-
itration start out in tfie regular repub-
lican fashion, by showiug an increase
in the county expenses. The increase
is shown from the books of the county
treasurer and is given in the table be:

low fully itemized, so that the increase
and decrease may be seen in each de-
partmonc of the county government and
it may be seen just what the expenses
are for. The list is made up to corres-
pond in time with the annual report of

County Clerk
Probate J udge
Register
County Treasurer
Prosecuting Attorney
Commissioner of Schools
Stenographer
Superintendent of Poor
School Examiner
Supervisors
Circuit Court Jury
Witness, Probate
Sheriff
Janitor
Board, Prisoners
Deputy Sheriffs'
Defense, Prisoners
Conveying Prisoners
Conveying Insane
Books, etc
Furniture Supplies and Repairs.
Telephone
Lights
Water
Postage
Soldiers Relief
^Sparrow Bounty
Fuel
Justice Fees
Witness and Jurors, Justice
Constable Fees,
Coroner Inquest
Burial of Soldiers
Freight, Cartage and Sundries..
Contagious Disease
Expert Testimony
Rebate Liquor License
Insurance
Discharged Mortgages
Examining Books
Jail Physicians
County Canvassers
Circuit Judge
Hog House, County Farm
Game Warden
Copy Old Records

the supervisors' committee, found at-
tached to the supervisors' annual pro-
coedings, and runs from October 1, of
one year to September 30 of the next
year, both dates inclusive, and shows
the actual amounts paid out of the
county treasury for county expenses and
th i items for which it was paid. From
these figures it wil l be seen that the
county expenses from October 1, 1893,
to September 30. 1894, were $33,412.91
and from October 1, 1894, to Septem-
ber 30, 1895 they were $43,364.07, an
increase of $8,951.16.

An analysis of these figures show that
one of the main causes of the increase
is in the sheriffs office, where the in-
crease has been as follows: sheriff,
$fU6.56; deputy sheriffs,$000.22; board
of prisoners, $1,368.33; conveying
prisouers,$118; conveying insaue,$195.-
40, total increase of the expenses of
the sheriff's office of $2,898.51.

The figures speak for themselves and
are here given without comment so that
each voter may read, think, and draw
his own conclusions. The double col-
umn table given below shows the coun-
ty expenditures for two years and the
increase or decrease for each item.

1SH3 4 1894-5
$ 1,46 0 00 :

1,67 5 Ofl l
1.19 1 6 3
1,20 0 0 0
2,07 0 0( 1
1,35 0 0 0

845 0 0
249 0 0
224 0 0

1,88 3 8 8
5,20 7 1 5

253 3 0
476 8 5
474 9 6

2,13 1 6 0
2.19 2 1 5

80 0 0
277 2 0
148 9 0

2,04 2 7 8
914 6 5
171 2 5
556 1 1
145 9 0
144 3 2
54 8 0

191 4 8
893 9 5
771 5 0
254 4 6
316 2 3
230 3 2
520 0 0
451 8 7
573 5 1
250 0 0
166 6 7

1,37 1 GO

•1

Tota l $33,41 2 9 1

1,41 8 5 5
1,60 0 On
1,30 0 0 0
1.29 5 7 5
2,61 5 0 0
2,17 5 8 8

980 3 0
270 0 0
328 0 0

3,55 2 2 4
4.29 6 8 0

305 8 5
1,09 3 4 1

500 0 0
3.49 9 9 3
2,79 2 3 7

335 0 0
159 2 0
344 3 0

2,81 9 5 6
1,17 1 9 4

299 0 5
598 5 2
102 0 6
53 4 2

176 6 9
348 6 9
809 1 7

1,10 4 9 3
522 6 9
444 4 5
265 7 7
720 0 0
184 1 6

2,13 1 7 2
100 0 0

168 7 5
07 0 0

113 4 0
35 0 0

406 8 7
100 0 0
591 3 5

50 0 0
119 0 0

842,36 4 0 7

Inc .

$ 10 8 3 7

545 0 0
825 8 8
135 3 0
21 0 0

104 0 0
1,66 8 3 6

52 5 5
616 5 6
25 0 4

1,36 8 3 3
600 2 2
255 0 0

195 4 0
776 7 8
257 2 9
124 8 0
42 4 1

121 8 9
157 2 1

333 4 3
268 2 3
128 2 2
35 4 5

•20 0 0 0

1,55 8 2 1

67 0 0
113 40 |
35 OOi

40« 8 7
100 0 0

\59 1 3- 5
50 0 0

119 0 0

Dec.
$ 4 1 4 5

75 0 0

95 7 5

910 3 5

A
Public Office Evidently So Looked Upon and

Summed Up

FROM GEN. SPALDING'S POLITICAL PERCH.

He Wil l Appoint His Son to West Point,
Without Any Competitive Examina-

tion—" Wouldn't Disappoint
Georgie "—News of

a Week.

118 00

43 84
90 90

84 78

207 71

150 00
166 67

1,202 83

$8,951 16

Choral Union Series.
One of the most prominent Boston

musicians, after looking at the Univer
sity School of Music's arrangements,
the Frieze Organ and University hall,
said to the writer that he was absolute-
ly amazed at the development music
had made here, and further stated that
while he had formed exalted opinions
of what had been done, he had no con-
ception of it before. His expressions
coincide with the opinions of all who
have known of the situation here.
Many of the greates-t universities in the
West are organizing along the same
lines, while even conservative Yale has
recently established a Department of
Music and appointed regular professors
in piano forte playing, voice and violin.
Unlike many of these institutions we
have been obliged to build up our entei-

(prises by ourselves, not having, as they,
in many iustanoes, have, a large and
wealthy community to rely upon. To
bo specific, Yale in New Haven and
Harvard in Cambridge are so situated
that concerts are readily available, be-
cause there are so many given every
season as a matter of course in those
cities. But the prices are higher than
with us and they lose the enthusiasm
which results from a "pull all to-
gether." We have built up our concert
ourselves and have reason to feel pleased
With our success so far, but it becomes
more and more difficult each year to
meet the demand for more and greater
concerts at the same low prices. The
Choral Union series this yeaT gives us
more and greater concerts while the
price per concert remains unchanged.
Ten concerts for $3. The fact that we
can only seat a limited number of peo-
ple in University hall, and the desire
expressed by so many for reserved seats
at the festival has induced the sooiety to
offer reserved seats at $1 extra.good for
the five concerts of the festival. It is
to be hoped that the supporters of the
University Musical society wil l see to it
that the financial result may encourage
the society to seek some method of
providing a larger auditorium, for that
seems to be the only adequate solution
of the problem. Nothing less wil l
satisfy the needs of the sooiety. Such a
hall would make possible greater con-
certs, and more of them with no ad-
vance in the price of a season ticket.

I

Defeated by Harvard.
The U. of M. eleven was defeated in

the game of football with Harvard,
placed on the Soldiers' Field at Cam-
bridge last Satnrday. Harvard put the
strongest men they had in for the game

! and played it for all there was in it.
1 But for the fact of a rainy day the home

team are very oertain they could have
won the game and changed the score, 4
to 0, around from defeat to victory.
The game was won by the Boston team
in the first minute of the second half,
when Bloomingston caught a kick-off
and was downed on the twenty yard
line. He punted,the ball was blocked,
and bounded back of the goal line and
Donald fell on it. Goal failed to be
kicked and the only score of riae game
had been made on a fluke. The first
half was 35 minutes long, but the last
half had to be called on account of dark-
ness at the end of 20 minutes. The re-
sult was receiverl here without grumbl-
ing on the part of the students, and
they believed that their team had done
the best they could and were proud of
the small score made against them,after
so long a journey and without a Miohi-
gan crowd behind them.

The next game occurs tomorrow when
the boys play Perdue, from whom
the ' Varsity has won one game and to
whom it has lost one. The game be-
tween Michigan and Minnesota occurs at
the ball park in Detroit one week from
tomorrow.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Governor Rich has issued the follow-

ing proclamation:
Thnrsday, November 28, is hereby

appointed as a day of general thanks-
giving.

The people of this state are requested
on this day to abstain from the ordin-

I ry avooations of lif e and devote the day
to exercises of recreation appropriate to
the occasion.

It is a good time to forgive offences,
to gather the family together, to forget
or suspend differences of opinion in re-
lation to politics, religion and belief, to
remember the needy, to do kind deeds,
and to return thanks for blessings en-
joyed.

Given under my hand and the great
seal of the state, at the capital in Lan
sing, this seventh day of November, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-five, and of the In-
dependence of the United States, the
one hundred and nineteenth.

By the governor.
John T. Rich,

Governor.
Washington Gardner,

Secretary of State.
E. O. Holland,'93, business manager

of the U. of M. Daily during a part of
the first semester, and business man-
ager of the Inlander in the last semester
of 1891-93, wns married Sept. 3, 1895,
in Winona, Minn., to Miss Alsadie
Bonuer. Mr. Hollaud is engaged in
the grocery business.

Gen. George Spaldiug, of Monroe,
who is about to demonstrate to his con-
stituents of the second district whether j
he makes as good a congressman as he
did a soldier, is in (he city today, says
yesterday's Detroit News.

I wil l leave for Washington in 10
days," he said. " I suppose the first
thing to do is to ra!se somo money.
This wil l be done, I think, by enlarg
ing the dutiable list. Wool should be
taken from the free list. "

General Spalding thinks congress
should not te in too much of a hurry to
recognize the Cuban belligerents. It
is better to be in possession of authentic
information before taking a step that
wil l not nelp Cuba very much and
might prove embarrassing to this
country. Something wil l be done sure-
ly, but it must be done with proper
dignity and deliberation.

The second district cadetship at West
Point becomes vacant next June and
Congressman Spalding has shown a dis-
regard for precedent by appointing bis
son George withour holding a competi-
tive examination. The young man has
always had an ambition to go to West
Point and his father could not say no
to his appeal. It savors strongly of
nepotism, but General Spalding justi-
fies his action on the the ground that the
preferment has come to be purely politi
cal and that it is left for the M. C. to
say whether he shall appoint by prefer-
ence or competition.

Gov. Ashley's Lecture.
Governor Ashley's lecture before the

Unity club Monday evening was one of
the finest by common conse t ever given
n Ann Arbor. It was in ev ry way a re-

markable lecture. The terseness of its
style, the power of its thougut and the
vigor of its delivery surprised the audi-
ence and especially those friends who
realized The age of the governor and the
fact that he is just recovering from a
long and painful ilinVss. Governor
Ashley was an intimate friend and
social companion of Mr. Lincoln, and
be was able to bring his audience into
touch with the curious personality of
the great president as no person not in-
timate with him could do. As haudled
by Governor Ashley in his splendid
lecture Lincoln seems to come back to
earth and talk with us, telling us his
inimitable stories of the awful respon-
sibilities which rested upon him, and
revealing to us all the lights and
shadows, all the joys and sorrow,which
made up his strange and incomparable
character. This lecture of Governor
Ashley should be repeated in every
city of the country. It wil l interest
the old, it wil l recall to the middle
aged in livi d colors, the events of the'
great struggle to iraservotho honor and
integrity of our country and inspire
young men with a new enthusiasm for
official integrity and unselfish patriot-
ism. A volume has lately been pub-
lished containing some of the speeches
and addresses delivered by him in his
early manhood aud when he was active
in publio life. It contains nothing more
finished as a literary producton or more
vigorous in stylo or more elegant in
thought than the lecture upon Abraham
Lincoln.

Death of James Clements.
Another time has death entered like

a wolf upon the fold and taken from
our midst a citizen respected and useful
at home aud abroad. Jamos Clements'
demise Tuesday evening at the family
home on South State street, was even
more sudden than was that of Mr.
Bach. Like Mr. Bach's death, too, it
removes a man who has become closely
identified with the city and its progress
—a man of sagacity, businoss prudence
and abilities of a no mean order.

Beween ID and 11 o'clock Tuesday
evening the daughter, Miss Mary, pas-
sed her father's room and heard him
breathing heavily. For a day or two
he had been ailing, but he had made
light of an attempt of hers to secure the
services of <*  physician. "I t is only a
slight indispostion, "he had said and he
thought there was no need of adoctoi's
care and dismissed the idea with con-
siderable strength. When the daughter
entered his room he was found to be
unconscious and before the arrival of a
hastily summoned physician death had
claimed him.

The deceased was']  born Jin England
and had resided in this city since 1858.
He constructed the gas works here and
afterwards performed a similar service
for the cities of Bay City, Lansing and
Port Huron, in this state.Leavenworth,
Kansas, and St. Joseph, Mo. He became
interested in business concerns in Bay
City and was the promoter and chief
stockholder in the Industrial Works
there. It was from Bay City that he
came last Friday night, feeling poorly
and complaining that he was not in his
usual rugged health. However, be at-
tended a meeting of the stockholders of

the First National bank Saturday night
and was around about both Monday and
Tuesday. He was an honorary pall
bearer, too, at the funeral of Philip
Bach last week.

The deceased was a member of St.
Andrew's Episcopal church, in which
he had bein a vestryman for many
years. In politics he was a republi-
can, but a firm supporter and admirer
of President Cleveland. In 1804 he
was elected to the legislature from this
district by the soldier vote, which was
afterward declared unconstitutional by
the supremo court, and he resigned after
two mouths' service.

Mr. Clement's wife died suddenly
October  7, 1893, and he never fully re-
covered his spirits again. The family
left to mourn a kind father's loss con-
sists of W. H. aud H. W. Clements, of
Bay City, Mrs. Ida Wheat, of Leaven-
worth, Kansas, the daughter at home,
Miss Mary Clement-, and James Clem-
ents, jr.

List of Concerts, Choral Union Series.
Nov. 19. Theodore Thomas Orches-

tra
Dec. 2. Song Recital, Madame De

Vere Sapio.
Jan. 17. Elijah, Mendelssohn,Choral

Union, full orchestra, distinguished
soloists.

Feb. 11. Achille Rivarde and Annie
Lachaumer.

April 6. Theodore Thomas Orches-
tra.

May . Third Annual May Festival;
Five Concerts.

The first concert of the series wil l be
held next Tuesday evening and the pro-
gram for that evening is as follows:
Overture and Dream Music, Hansel

and Gretel Humperduick
Symphony No. 7 A major. . .Beethoven
Overture 'Geuoveva", Schumann
Symphonic Variations Dvorak
"Sarka" Symphonic Poem,

The first selection is an absolute nov-
elty. The opera Hausel and Gretel has
created the most absorbing interest
throughout the musical world, and is
the most important work of thajfc nature
s nee Wagner's "Parsifal." The Dream
Musio was played for the first time in
Boston but seven days ago. The last
number on the program is also new.
Altogether it is a superb program. Prof.
Stanley wil l give a talk on program on
Monday,Nov. 18,at 4:30 p.m.,at school
of Music.

The Primary School Money.
The semi-annual apportionment of

primary school, money made by Snpt.
Patten gill Monday is the largest in the
nsiory of the state. The nrnoTint in-
iluded in the apportionment is $576,-
573.44. The amount of the apportion-
nent for Waslitenaw county is f 10,433.-
53, on the basis of 3 cents per capita for
12.571 children. I t is divided among
the townships aud cities as follows:

Ann Arbor town, 859 children,$214. -
97; Ann Arbor city. 3,132, $2,599 56;
Augusta, 613, $508.79; Bridgewater,
319, $204.77; Dexter, 226, $1S7.58;
Freedom, 446, . $370.18 ; Lima, 275,
$228.25; Lodi, 300, $249 ; Lyndon, 191,
1158.58; Manchester, 661, $548.63;
Northfield,309, $256.47; Pittsfield, 301,

; Salem, 557. $462.31; Scio,
545. $452.35; Sharon, 342, $283.86;
Superior, 346, $287.18; Sylvan, 680,
$564.40; Webster, 205, $170.15; York,
612, $507.96; Ypsilauti town, 301,
$-349.83; Ypsilanti city, 1,682, $1,396.-
06.

An Echo of the Clancy Case.
When Mrs. Edith Clancy ran away

from her husband in Kalamazooo to
join Patrick Boyle in Toledo, she left
her eight years old daughter behind.
Clancy, it wil l be remembered, follow-
ed the couple to Toledo, where he was
struck on the head and returning to
this city died here on his way home.
The daughter has been provided with a
g.»od home, but the mother wants her
and has commenced proceedings at Kal-
umazoo to secure possession of the child.
Wheu the case came up in circuit court
at Kalamazoo Tuesday, it was shown
that Mrs. Clancy beat and abused the
littl e girl. Several girls testified that
Mrs. Clancy was a morphine eater aud
to her actions while under the influence
of morphine,and the judge decided that
she was not a fit  person to have charge
of the littl e girl and refused to give it
to her. The littl e girl refused to go to
her mother while in the court room.

Six Horses Cremated at Ypsilanti.
About 1:30 o'clock Wednesday morn-

ing the barn of A. L. Yost, at Ypsilanti,
burned. The barn was occupied by
James Geraghty, a batcher, and six of
his horses perished in the flames. A
poultry '-uyer named Morse occupied
sheds directly north of the barn and at
the time of the fire had 500 live tur-
keys and 200 chickens in the shed. They
were liberated and few were afterwards
found. The fire communicated to J. P.
Dickinson's axe handle store house and
that, was also destroyed, entailing a loss
of $2,000.

Of Unsound Mind.
Judge Babbitt rendered a decision

Tuesday to the effect that the late Geo.
Moorman, of Ypsilanti, was not of
sound mind when he executed his last
wil l and testament on August 12 last.
The deceased cut off his own children
and gave his estate, estimated at $100,-
000 in value, to his grandchildren.
Moorman used morphine to allay pain
duriug his last '.llnass and physician*

j testified that tb.p effects would make
him of unsound mind.
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Anxious Friends
Thought I had consumption, as my
father and three sister*  died from that
dreaded disease. I had lung chills, unable
to work, all run down and reduced In
flesh. My husband induced me to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ttnd I am glad to sny I am cured by its nsa

d restored to my former strength. 1
cannot praise it enough." MRS. ADA
BKUNTY , Bos 872, London, Ohio.

H o o d 's P i l l sc u re habltuaI con9tJ'patiou. 25o. p«r box.

WASHTENAWISMS.

*. The secretary of state has issued 17, -
000 deer licenses, and still hunters
clamor for more. As there is probably
half that many deei in Michigan, the
state is realising handsome profits on
the license law. It is a pity, however,
to think of the large number of nirnrods

o wil l expend their cash and energy
by shooting the air full of holes. —Te-
cumseh Herald.

Rev. W. H. Skentelbnrg leaves the
Dundee Congregational church to go to
Lake Odessa.

Saline is tongb. The devil has been
labored with for three weeks at a Meth-
odist revival, but to no avail, and the
meetings closed with just as many sin-
ners in Saline as there were before they
were begun.

O. M. Kelsey, of Saline, shipped six
tons of turkeys to the eastern market
in one day recently and distributed $800
to the farmers in the vicinity for the
same.

The venerable Otto Schairer is the
coiner of a new expression—"spontan-
eous ease of com bustion.'' The break was
made in the literature class. We have
heard the Vassar girl tell about bemg
"subordinated to the meteorological
conditions of the atmosphere" or re-
quest a friend to "retire to the rever-
berating echoes of heaven's artillery,"
but we must have more of the context
to solve "spontaneous ease of combus-
tion.—School Notes in the Saliue Ob-
server.

Sunday afternoon a house owned by
Frank Forner, situated about a mile
and a half northwest from this place,
was destroyed by'fire. The bouse was
near the one owned by Robert Leach,
which was burned a short time ago, as

s noted in last week's Standard, and
Mr. Leach had stowed what few goods
he had saved in the building, and was
residiug in (he village. This fire fin-
ished the work of destruction commenc-
ed by the prsivons one.—Chelsea Stand-
ard.

The Goodyear house at Manchester
is being repaired.

JDavirl Haselsohwardt, a machinist
in North Sharon, severely mangled his
left hand while planing staves.

Miss Lucille H. Ward and Chas. H.
JRobison, of Milan, were united in mar-
riage last week Wednesday. They are
a highly esteemed couple and the groom
is a graduate of the Michigan Agricul-
tural college.

Editor W. M. Featherly ("libel
suit") Featherly is the sobriquet b"e
earned some years ago) has been visit-
ing in Milan. He has been south this
fall and furnished the Milan Leader
with some readable letters from Dixie
land.

They had a baby show at Northvillt
last week and the Record man hasn'-
yet figured out all the babies that oape
tnred prizes. If he is wise he wil l
grant a prize (on paper) to every baby
in the competition.

Grass Lake would like to have an en-
terprising athlete come to town and or-
ganize a foot ball team. It is so in-
tensely healthy there that the doctors
are not having any business this fall.

The Ann Arbor Argus must have a
blind man on its force, or else one who
is not acquainted with newspapers. It
credits a quarter column Press item to
the Adrian Times Now, if the Times
would kick against it, we would not
say a word. And a lot of papers which
exchange with the Argus, and not with
the Press wil l join in the robbery, and
help in making the Times receive stolen
property. No use going over to Ana
Arbor to fight. Beakes would bide be-
hind a postage stamp and Hammond is
off peddling for a book trust, and it
wouldn't be healthy to tackle the fore-
man or kick the office cat. Judge
Kinne wouldn't do a thing to us in the
court either, except to run us up against
that big oak sidewalk tree, with a re-
buttal and surre butter, and then man-
damus. But, look here, Mr. Argus,
just make that right or we wil l watch
for you over here some day.—Adrian
Press. Gentle reader, you can see how
jealous of his fame as a humorist this
man Stearns has come to be. We apol-
ogize—to the Times. It won't mind,
perhaps, that we have disgraced it be-
fore the community at large by placing
its name to one of the Press' "goaks."
But we have ! It is too late to mend the
harm done now, but, before one
and all, we do apologize most
humbly for this innocent thrusting
npon them of a son that does not be-
long to the Times. Tbe phook to the
Times must have been something terri-
ble. Te dnm, te duin!

Chelsea people groped around in the
dark last week wheu the engine at the
electric light station broke down.

A short tme ago one of the young
men who seeuj to have nothing to do
except to sit around and look beautiful,
so far forgot himself as to do several
days' work. He received a check in
payment and between the time he re-
ceived the check and the time of cash-
ing it, he raised the amount that it
called for, so that he was ahead about
seventy cents. The matter soon leaked
out, and now he is known among the
boys as "DeFrance. " This is almost
more than he can bear, and it is rurnor-
od that he has threatened to vamose.
—Chelsea Standard. Must have been
he "worked" the man who cashed the
check.

A resident of Ch elsea stole a rooster
and some eggs, the China nest egg in-
cluded, and his littl e boy's conscience
pricked him so that he told the neigh-
bor all about it. Now there is a cold-
ness between the families such as grows
up where confidence regarding chickens
has been shaken to its very depth.

Dexter is agitating electric lights
with a vengeance. Thos. Birkett is to
put in a new engine for the Dexter mills
and this would furnish power.

The Dexter Leader thinks that a good
method to employ to keep the tramps
out of the village this winter would be
to insist on their taking a bath.

A number of our neighboring farmers
formed a bee and drew CO loads of gravei
into Forest Lawn cemetery last Thurs-
day, making a driveway around the new
addition.—Dexter Leader.

Rev. W. P. Considine, rector of.St
Mary's church at Chelsea, wil l complete
ten years of service this evening and the
members of the parish wil l tender him
a public reception.

Chelsea has a football team and wil l
proceed to fill  the village cemetery.

Chelsea's Relief Corps sent a $30 box
of warm clothing last week to a family
of six small children at Ecorse, Mich.

Dexter, now that it 'has its new con-
crete walks, wil l proceed to prosecutn
people who deface them.

Dexter's expectation of having elec-
tric lights reminds us of a story told by
Bil l Nye. Bil l had tried about every
thing for an accumulation of years of
jood living, which had culminated in
ihat dull ache in the pit of the gastro-
nomic territory. At length, driven to
desperation, he quit the family physi-
cian and toon a much advertised patent
medicine and was cured. Being per-
iuaded to write a testimonial for the

cure he took pen in hand and dashed off
the following poem in blank verso:
'When I first took your medicine my
lights were burning very low. Thanks
to your invaluable remedy I now have
electric lights."

There is a "Happy Death Society" at
Dheisea.

Hickory and walnut trees in the coun-
iy are reported to have borne well this

year.
They have so forgotten the appear-

ance of greenbacks at Chelsea that
when a merchant gets a collection of
bill s they proceed to place them in a
show window. Cashier Palmer last
week had $1,105 in paper uioney thus
arranged for public view—all confed-
arate.

Ypsilanti has a benefactor in the per-
on of Mrs. Mary A. Starkweather. On

Tuesday she gave $10,000 for a Stud-
uts' Christian Association at the Nor-

mal. The bniding wil l be two stories
ligh, the first story of boulder stone,
he second of red sandstone.

Cassius L. Hall, of Ypsilanti, has
men granted a patent on a hose coupl-

People were getting in out of the wet
Tuesday at Ypsilanti when the water
main near the stand tower sprung
ileak. Another Johnstown horror was
ery likely averted by a water works

employe who happened to be near by
*nd who succeeded in shutting off the
fcroam. A large section of the new
formal training school was washed
away.

Miss Frances Stewart, clerk at the
Ypsilanti Normal, stood on & chair in
order to light a gas jet. Her skirts
were not of tbe divided kind aud she
tumbled and fell, and the prong of the
et passed entirely through the fleshy
mrt of her hand.

Circuit court is in session at Howell.
Last spring Chas. Gates,of Pinckney,

went to work on shares on Mrs. N. M.
Beebe's farm. There was a misunder-
standing about the corn crop and when
Gates took his share Mrs.Beebe prompt-
y had him arrested for larceny. A jus-
ice court jury found him not guilty of
he charge.

Four Big Successes.
Haying 'the needed merit to more

ban make cood all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four

s have reached a phenomonal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
consumption, Coughs and Colds, each
»ottle guaranteed—Electric Bitters,

the great remedy for Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
the best in the world, and Dr. King's
New Lif e pills, which are a perfect
pill s Al l these remedies are guaran-
teed to do just what is claimed for
them and the dealer whose name is
attached herewith will  be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at the Drug
Stores of Eberbach Drug and Chemical
Co., Ann Arqor and Geo. J. Haussler,
of Manchester.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

PITH AND POINT.

Childre n Cry fo r
Pitcher' s Castoria .

The Adrian Press Said but Littl s About
Washtenaw Last Week.

James Boyle is the North side super-
visor at Ann Arbor, and for a few days
past has had a littl e Boyle on his knee.
He seems to rather enjoy it, too.

An Ypsilanti grooer named Meanwell
advertises as a bargain some fine cider
at 20 cents a gallon. It is pretty good
cider that brings $2 per barrel of 50
gallons, and f 10 for it at retail, gives
an idea what profit there is in handling
the "devil's kindling wood." That
grocer may mean well, however, in his
offer, but he is the son of a profit sure.

The Washtenaw board of supervisors
hardly know what to do about the
Suekey deficit as treasurer. They would
like him to pay the "scads" about
$4,100, and they wil l not ask oriminal
prosecution. What kind of bonds do
they give over in that county, anyway?
What's the matter with suing the
bondsmen? In the language of Caesar
"et tu Brutey!! damnum suum."

Last Tuesday Conrad Krapf and
Charles Spoor, of Ann Arbor, attained
the fiftieth year of membership as Odd
Fellows. The thiee links that bind
them to the order are pretty well worn,
and considerably lengthened, but Adri-
an lodge I. O. O. F. has living one of
its charter members who became an
Odd Fellow, January 25, 1845. Uncle
Daniel D. Sinclair, the present chaplain
of our lodge,leads the Ann Arbor broth-
ers a little.

f taken into the head, by the nos-
tril s two or three times a week.
Thomas' Electric Oil will  positively re-
lieve the most offensive case of
catarrh."  Rev. E. F. Crane, Dunkirk,
N. Y.

LIGH T AND AIRY .

Fun as Seen by the Monroe Democrat's
Humorist.

Ypsilanti high school scholars clamor
to the board for the use of the campus
for foot ball recitals. They feel the
humiliation of taking to a back lot and
having a herd of Jersey calves mix in
the game.

Jack Loney, a hackman, sued patrol-
man Armbruster of Ann Arbor, for
false imprisonment. A jury returns a
verdict of no cause of action. Loney
is a very "jetty" negro. Thus, almost
within the shadows of the oaks where
the republican party was born, "civi l
rights" gets a smash in both eyes.

George Letter, whose case agah'st
Rev. Ryan for false imprisonment is
still pending, has been arrested charged
with selling unlicensed "jags" at the
Washtenaw county fair. If convicted,
be is likely—using a printer's term—
to find himself a "lowercase" Letter
in the county jail.

Why does not the lighting committee
of the common council see that the
court house is properly lighted?—Wash-
tenaw Times. Well, as we understand
it, the dial has not been illuminated
since a belated prohibition member of
the council mistook it for the full moon
and also asserted that the tower "wig-
gled."

A marriage license was made out for
Dan J. Ross at Ann Arbor last week.
Dan looked it over, jerked up the sag in
bis trousers, scratched the back of his
ear reflectively aud then shoved it back
to the el rk. "Course," said Dan,
"course I'd like another wife or two,
but you see, the present Mrs.Ross would
make it very sulphurous for me. I only
wanted a deer licensee. "

Three hundred Ann Arbor students
have pledged themselves to read one
chapter in the bible each day, til l they
read it through. From the horrible at-
tempts of some of the editors around
Michigan's intellectual electric light
station, to quote scripture, we feel justi-
fied in the opinion that they would dis-
cover considerable news by following
the example of the 300 students.

A medic of the University, the other
day,backed up against a dissecting knife
sticking out of a pocket at the side of a
table in the anatomical laboratory and
is now the proprietor of a gash that
may give him inconvenience in various
ways, one of which may be a case of
blood poisoning, as the knife had just
been in use. Thus, in oue way and
another, is surgical information taken
into the system.

How to Prevent a Cold.
After an exposure, or when you feel

a cold coming on, take a dose of Foley's
Honey and Tar. I t never fails. 50c.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

Sharon.
Rain fell Friday and Saturday for the

first time in two months.
Floyd Pardee has been very sick with

scarlet fever but is now somewhat bet-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pardee, of Hills-
dale, have come to spend the winter
with their son, George D.

The M. E. churoh social held at F. W.
Smith's was not very well attended ow-
ing to tbe rain. Al l that were present
report a fine time with plenty of refresh-
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tracey drove to
Bancroft, to visit O.A. High and family,
formerly of this place.

School closed in the Craft's district
last Friday, Nettie L. Rowe, teacher.
Chas. Leeson wil l take her place.

Mortimer Hendershott, of Manchester,
beld a phonographic entertainment at
the Pierce school house Thursday even-
ing. It was very fine and more should
have heard it.

Last Tuesday was the fiftieth anni-
versary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
William Bowers. It was duly celebrated
by friends and relatives.

Mrs. Abel N. Howe, of Horton, visited
her brother, Josiah Sloat, last week.
Her mother accompanied her home to
spend the winter.

% Mrs. Jacob Bollinger, of Jaokjon, bas
been visiting ner parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Cappler.

George and Byron Raymond have
been entertaining their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David Raymond, of Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Smith and
daughter Myra spent Wednesday in
Chelsea.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Miss Cora Bell Allen, of Cam-
bridge, to James Christler, of Detroit.
Miss Allen's many friends wish her
life's joy.

August Seymer held an auction on
Tuesday last. There were 1,500 bushels
of corn sold at 15 cents a bushel, 110
sheep and other personal property.

David Dubois' mother and Miss Celia
Avery visited at Kelly's Corners over
Sunday.

Cbas. A. Bullard expects to have an
auotion about the 30th at his home in
South Sharon.

Lyman S. Hulbert threshed 548 bush-
els of corn last week. Cook, of Grass
Lake, did the work.

Miss Minnie Walker, of Manchester,
visited her mother in North Sharon over
Sunday.

Thin or gray hair and bald heads, so
displeasing to many people as marks of
age, may be averted for a long time by
using Hall's Hair Renewer.

Milan.
Mrs. Wm.Whaley, jr., is still serious-

ly ill .
Oscar Guy and wife, from the ridge,

visited Milan friends Tuesday.
Mrs. Homer Sill wil l have an Ep-

worth League entertainment at her re-
sidence Wednesday evening.

Chas. Woolcott and wife and son, of
Ann Arbor, are visiting relatives here.

Dr. and Mrs.Chapin are entertaining
a sister from Scio.

The Presbyterian sewing circle met
at Mrs. Brooks' Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Egner has returned from Detroit.
Miss White has returned from Adrian.
Mr«. Mell Barnes and son, of Tecum-

seh, are visiting friends here.
The primary department wil l give

Thanksgiving exercises the 27th and
the school wil l be closed for a week's
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Barnes are enter-
taining guests from abroad.

G. R. Williams and wife were the
guests of Prof, and Mrs. C M. Fuller at
Mooreville Sunday.

Mrs. Wisdom and Mrs. Hinckley
drove to Monroe Monday.

Mrs. Laraway and Mrs. Leland, of
Northfield, were tbe-guests of Rev. and
Mrs. H. F. Shier Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elara Gauntlett are at
home to their friends on County street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guy and son
have returned after along abscences.

Hon. Washington Gardner, secretary
of state, delivered a fino address before
the Milan high school lecture associa-
tion at Gay's opera house Friday even-
ing. Notwithstanding the inclement
weather tbe audience was quite large.

Mrs. Chas Sill is on the sick list.
Mrs. Wm. Howard is quite ill .
Dan Murray and wife are entertf in-

ing relatives.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafaess is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining, of the Eus-
tachian tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation ean be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing wil l be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing
but ao inflamed condition of tbe muc-
ous surfaoes.

We wil l give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, etc.,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. I t 1B guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
The Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
ynn Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler,
Manchester.

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castoria .

What

Phora
won't do for

WOMANKIN D
no medicine

will .
Sold by A. E. Mummery and Good-

year & Co.

25c
What 25c will buy at

- St . Jaipes * Slon
Men's Grey Mixed Shirts and Drawers
Ladies' Fleece Lined Vests and Pants '
Boys' Grey Mixed Shirts and Drawers,'
Ladies' Flannel Skirts,
Ladies' Rubber Circulars, .
Children's Hand Knit Sacks,
Ladies' Large Fasinators, .
Ladies' Jersey Jackets, worth $1.50,

B. St. JAMES.
(Successor to PHILIP BACH.)

The New Clothin g Firm ©

Will give you bigger values for your DOLLAR than any othor
firm in the city y ner

FALL

Are now in and we invite you to examine our goods and prices be
fore making your fall purchase of '

CLOTHING, OVERCOATS,

ULSTERS. ETC.

CUTTING, REYER & CO,
(Successors to THE J. T. JACOBS CO.)

27 and 29 South Main St., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

STOCK RAISERS,
FARMERS,
LUMBERMEN,
MINERS,
MANUFACTURERS,
MERCHANTS,

Find Openings hi

ONTANA
"The Treasure State.'

C1 T> CJ /~\ \T C* looking for locations are invited to investigate the opportunities offered
M V o U l \ O to all classes in o-ne of the most resourceful States in the Union. Ad-

dress the Secretary of the Board of Trade, GBEAT FALLS, Montana. Secretary of lioard
of Trade, KALT3PELL. Montana, Secretary of Board of Trade, HELENA, Montana, Secre-

taryofBoard of Trade, BUTTS, Montana, or F. I . WHITNEY, G. P. & T. A., G.N. ity., St.
Paul.Minnesota.

CALL FOR.
The only Quick Meal Evaporating Gasoline Stove, Euby Os

Stove. All Metallic Refrigerators. Floral City Hot Air Furnace
Canton Steel Roofing, Boydell Bros.' prepared Paints, and a ful
line of

GENERAL HARDWARE
-AT-

Grossinan &  Selilenker.
No. 1O LIBERTY STREET.

REPORT OF TH E CONDITIO N OF

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, September 28,1895.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts, »4R8,246 44
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc 5uu,346 95
Overdrafts 1,320 11
Banking house 20,500 00
Furniture, Fixtures 8,917 32
Other Real Estate 7,607 07

CASH.
Due from hanks in reserve cities . .. 80,907 29
Due from other banks and bankers.. 83 00
Cheeks and cash items - 1,976 46
Nickelsand pennies 330 14
Gold coin, 30,000 00
Silver coin, 1,000 00
U. S. and National Bank Notes, 12,498 00

'11,153,732 78

STATE OF MICHIGAN , I
C t f W h t

LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid in » 60,000 00
Surplus fund 160,000 00
Undivided profits less eurrentexpen- „

ses, interest and taxes paid 13, w w

Dividends unpaid 10» w

DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposits, subject to
(-,i-iii (-.i ' - _ . _ - - - 1*  !  J"" " *

Saving-s deposits "K'Xil r 7*
Savings certificates of deposit, w,947 «
Due to banks and bankers <*.«» '°

$1,153,732 78

the
, I _.

County of Washtenaw. (BB- , »_
I , Charles E. Hiecoek, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear

above statement is t rue to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHAS. E. HIBCOCK,
^Subsc r i bed and sworn to before me. this 1st day of ^ ^ ^ f f ;  VslTZi N o ta ry Public.

CORRECT ATTEST: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, David Rinsey, Directors.

Capital security, - $ 1 0 0 , 0 00 I Toal assets, - "$1 ,000 ,000 .00
Capital stock paid in, 50,000 | Surplus, -  15U.ww.vu

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities oi Jiur°Pe-

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants ana otneis
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal aeanuf, w
sistent with safe banking. „ . ,„  „„;<}

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of four per cent, is p»»
semi-annually, on the first days of January and July, on all sums tnat we
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the peopieinu
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, togetneiwiui »
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, wi"i »
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David Rinsey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W- D. Harriman, Vice-Presiaen
Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier M. J. Fritz Ass't-Caslner.
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TO TOLEDO.
fo the Buying Public of the City of Ann Arbor and Vicinity, greeting:

On and after this date, November the 15th, and until January 1st,
1896, all passengers on the Toledo & Ann Arbor railroad, buying a round
trip ticket from Ann Arbor to Toledo and return, or from any point along
the line of that road to Toledo and return, will be refunded the full
amount of their fare on the purchase of $10 worth of goods in any or all
of the 25 departments in Toledo's greatest retail establishment, the De-
partment store of VV. L. Milner & Co.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Drugs, Books,
Hats and Caps, Crockery, Tin-
ware, China, t i lassware, Lamps,
Clocks, P ic tu res, Clothing, Fur-
niture, and Carpets.

Buy your ticket in the usual way, present the return ticket and re-
ceipted slip, showing a $10 purchase to the manager of the first floor,
Mr. Chittenden, and the money will be returned at once. This offer is
a temporary one. We want you to get acquainted with the most phenom-
enal business success northern Ohio has ever known.

W. L . MILNE R &  CO.,
Corner  Summit and Jefferson St, TOLEDO, OHIO.

Cloaks, Capes, etc.
Muslin Underwear, Millinery .
House Furnishing Store and

Hardware.
Bric-a-brac.

Dexter.
Sain Halford, of Dnrand, was in this

place on business last Wednesday.
Singing school is in full swing at

Hudson school house, District No. 3.
Frank Eagen called on some of his

friends in Pinckney last Friday.
Win. C. Coob is entertaining company

for  a few days.
Mrs. J. Leadwidge, with her child-

ren, was the guest of her sister, in
Marion last week.

Miss Rockwell, of Foster, is visiting
her sister and friends in this vicinity.

Mr. Backus and C. Taylor, of Dna-
dilla, were the guests of W. Taylor the
last few days.

Henry Harris and wife, of Putnam,
visited his sister last week Thursday.

Dr. Page, of Chelsea, called on some
of his friends here last week.

James Waher, of Mt. Clemens, is
visiting in this vicinity with relatives
for a short time.

Win. Darrow and son, of Pinckney,
spent last Thursday in this place.

Mrs. John Pidd entertained a num-
ber of her friends at tea last Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Tnomey with her daughter, of
Detroit, is visiting her father heie for
a few weeks.

M. Andrews entertained his cousins
last Sunday.

John Doorly is entertaining company
for a few days.

J. Costello, of Detroit, spent last
Wednesday with his parents.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Conk-
lin, a daughter, last Thursday.

Mrs. W. Bostwick and children have
gone to Kansas to take np their new
home.

M. Guion, .of Detroit, visited his
friends here last week one day.

H. Pratt has been spending the week
in Detroit with friends.

Mrs. F. Taylor and children, of
Grand Marais, is the guest of her par-
ents for several weeks.

Mrs. W. Toyer and daughter, of De-
troit, and R. Wallace of Toledo, have
been visiting the past week with
friends.

Ben Arksey and family entertained
friends from Ann Arbor last Sunday.

Mrs. Bostwick was called to Detroit
last Monday by the death of her mother,
Mrs. F. Allison.

Mr. Harris was in Detroit last week
Tuesday.

Nervous Prostration
Cured by Dr. Miles' Nervine.

Prolonged derangement of the nervous
system not only affects the brain and men-
tal powers, but develops disease in some of
the vital organs. The most dangerous of
these indirect results is when the heart 13
affected. This was the case of the.Rev. N.
F. Surface, Fawn Eiver, Mich., who writes
under date of Feb. 14,1895:

"Fourteen years ago I had a slight stroke of
paralysis. Overwork brought on nervous
prostration. 1 was exceedingly nervous and
the exertion of public speaking caused
heart palpitation that threatened my life.
I used two bottles of Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure for my heart trouble, and two of Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine for my nervous-
ness and feel better than I ever expected to
feel again. I can speak for hours without
tiring or having my heart flutter as it for-
merly did, and I have you to thank that I
am alive today."

On sale by all druggists. Dr. Miles' Book
on Heart and Nervous Disorders FREE by
mail. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

H. Wurster, E. Dolan, G. Walsh and
Miss Anna Connors have entered the
high school for this winter.

Mrs. Laura Kirkland enteitained the
ladies' aid society last Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. Watson and B. Waite attended
the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Foster,
of Albion, last Thusrday.

George Connors and family have
moved into the Mrs. Becker house.

Mrs. J. Costello has been called to
Brooklyn, N. Y., by the illness of her
daughter, Mrs. J. Eagen.

F. Rentchler and sister, of Ann Ar-
bor, spent last Thursday evening with
friends h ere.

Henry Galion. of Webberville, was
in Dexter on business Friday.

R. Bentz and J. Hass havo bought
the Snow livery stable :n Ann Arbor.

The Cosgrove concert company gave
an entertainment at the Dexter opera
house last Wednesday.

Dexter is talking of having electric
lights. A boom to Dexter if it gets them.

Mrs. Kate London and son are the
guests of relatives here for several
weeks, before leaving for their new
home in Augusta, Maine.

Vernon Reason, of Pinckuey.was the
guest of friends in Ann Arbor the first
of the week.

Wirt Carpenter and sister visited
friends in Chelsea last Sunday.

Miss Jennie Canwell, of Grand Rap-
ids, is visiting relatives in this place
for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Allison, of Mon-
roe, spent last Sunday with friends
here.

You CanH Afford to Chance It.
A heavy cold may lead to pneumonia

or consumption. Folev's Honey aud
Tar taken in time affords perfect se-
curity from serious results. ."Hie.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

Manchester.
William Wagner, of Ann Arbor, was

in town last Wednesday on business.
B. W. Amsden was in Chicago on

business a few days.
Mrs. George Torrey, of Nashville,

has been visiting friends and relatives
here the past few d;iys.

Messrs N. Schmid and Henry Kirch-
ofer were in Ann Arbor Wednesday.

Miss Molli e Kurfesshas been visiting
her friends in Clinton the past week.

Miss Goldie Spafard, who has been
visiting relatives here the past weeks,
returned to her home in Iowa last Tues-
day.

Merlie Yokom commenced the winter
term of school in district No. 2, Bridge-
water, last Monday.

Walter C. Mack has moved his dry
goods stock from the Kempf & Co. store
into the Unterkircher store across the
street.

Episcopal services were held at the
Universalist church last Monday even-
ing, conducted by Rev. Blachford, of
Tecumseh.

The Alpha Sigma held a very interest-
ing meeting at the High school chapel
Monday evening. The following pro-
gram was carried out: Critic report,
Libbie Rawson; recitation, Claude
Bo wen ; conundrums, Flora Berger;
select reading, Lizzie Nestell; instru-
mental solo, Edith Amspoker; recita-
tion, Charles Burtless; debate, "Re-
solved ; that Gold is more valuable
than Iron;" affirmative, Willi e Martin
and Jennie Palmer, negative, Oscar
Kirchgessner and Ann Unterkirohor,
decided in favor of the negative; s-'m-
ultaueous recitations,Christina Stegmil-
ler and Charlie Sloat; quartet, Dora
Sctmltz, Mirian Farrell, Blanch Stark
and Iva Rnll.

" I was completely covered with
sores. Every limb in my body ached.
Had been sick for tive years. Doctors
could do me no good. Most of my time
was spent in bed; was a complete
wreck. Burdock Blood Bitters have
completely cured me in three months."
Mrs. AmiieZoepen Crookstown,Minn.

CANCER
and Tumor *  .scientifically treated
and ourud. No knife. Book free. 25

i D L II ( J tiN
arB experience. Dr.L . II . (J
8 W. 7th

vsarB experience. Dr.L  II . Ja t j j a j,
I i 8 W. 7th St., OloeionoU, Ohio.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all in leavening
Strength.—V. S. Oovernment Report

Every woman needs Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Do not fail to read Jacobs & All -
maud's change of adv.

The lighting committee of the -
mon council wil l meet to night.

Dexter will have a big horse race to-
morrow and several from here wil l at-
tend it.

C. A. Maynard is erecting a new
barn in the place of the one recently
burned.

Josie King, of Detroit, served a two
days' sentence in jail this week for
being drunk.

About forty couple participated in
the hop given by the Light Infantry
Wednesday eve.

Ann Arbor high school defeated
Grand Rapids high school at foot ball
last Saturday by a score of 10 to 0.

Miss Franc JDorr and Frank Legg
were united in marriage last Thursday
evening, Rev. Henry Tatlook officiat-
ing.

The last subscription has been made
for the Hay & Todd branch factory aud
the concern will  very likely start into
operation by January 1.

A frame house, 22 x 30, with kitchen
annexed, wil l be erected as a parsonage
to the German M. E. church. Fred
Weinberg wil l do the work.

The next lecture before the Unity
club will be given next Monday even-
ing by Prof. Chas. E. Green npoa En-
gineers and Engineering Schools.

Miss Flora Krauss, of West Fifth
street, was surprised by twenty of her
young friends Tuesday evening, who
came to assist her celebrate her nine-
teenth birthday.

Professor Cooley is one of three engi-
neers chosen to represent Engineer
Thompson in the examination of the
boiler and connections as they are being
unearfhed at the Larned street ruins in
Detroit.

The trial of Erastus and Dodson Web-
ster for blowing up the residence of
George L. Hull, near Hamburg, oc-
curred this week at Howell. The men
were found gnilty of the charge Tues-
day afternoou.

Mrs. A. L. Woi'den, of Detroit, in
her singing at the M. E. church concert
Friday evening and at the church Sun-
day evening, made a very fine impres-
sion, and was heard by a large audience
on both occasions.

The examination of Geo. Jewett and
Lyman Norris, the two Ann Arbor
young men held in our courts to
answer serious charges, has been ad-
journed over until November 30. They
are both out on bail.—Howell Demo-
crat.

Col. Michael Shoemaker, of Jackson,
well known in this community and the
state at large, died last Monday. He
was a life long democrat and had ac-
complished yeoman service for bis
party. He was a mason in high rank
and the funeral services Wednesday
were conducted by the officers of the
Grand Lodge F. & A. M. Past Grand
High Priest B. F. Watts attended the
fnneral, officiating as one of th« officers
of the Grand Chapter, R. A. M.

Elliott K. Herdman, son of Dr. W.
J. Herdman, went to New York about
two weeks ago without advising his
parents of his plan. A Sunday dispatch
from New York announced that search
was being made for him there by an
uncle who resided in Washington. On
Monday word was received by the fam-
ily that the lad had been located in
New York and was ready for the kill -
ing of the fatted calf. Dr. Herdman
went east Sunday night and must have
been greatly relieved to find his son
safe there upon his arrival.

There were upwards of 300 brothers
in attendance upon the school of in-
struction held this week at the Masonic
Temple, by Fraternity lodge, F. and A.
M. The third degree was conferred and
the work was found very satisfactory to
Grand Lecturer Arthur M. Clark, who
Was present. He complimented the
members of the lodge very highly and
found littl e to criticise. Worshipful
Master C. B. Davison presented Mr.
Clark with a handsomely inscribed sil-
ver trowel, giving the date of his elec-
tion as honorary member of Fraternity
Lodge.

Two tramps Wednesday night stole a
pair of shoes fromjin'front of the Chica-
go shoe house. They endeavored to sell
the boots to a student who suspected
that they were stolen and enlisted the
aid of Deputies Sweet and Ball. Tho
officers apprehended the men but Sweet's
prisoner broke away. Sweet grabbed
Ball's prisoner and Ball set out on the
chase. He fell and barked his shin and
the tramp stuck his finger to the end
of his nose and was soon out of sight.
The other thaif was arraigned yesterday
morning before Justice Pond and he
wiU remain 65 days in the Detroit
House of Correction.

A ohurch fair wil l be held at the
parlors of tho English Lutheran church
this evening,the prooeeds to be used for
the furnishing of the auditorium of the
church, which is soon to be completed.
The ladies have on hand a large num-
ber of useful and ornamental articles,
among them being an autograph quilt
containing over five hundred names,
which wil l be offered for sale. Re-
freshments wil l be served, and enter-
tainments of various kinds provided.
The object in view is a good one and
they should have a large and liberal
patronage The congregation is grow-
ing both in numbers and influence and
it needs the completion of its church
building to carry forward its work suc-
cessfully.

The county clerk issued 38 marri ige
licenses last month.

Dr. W. B. Smith invested in 23 build-
ing lots in Detroit the first of the week.

A. T. Mogk has been granted a reg-
istered pharmacist diploma.

A brick cross walk has been laid
across Huron street at the Couk house
cornor.

The Ferguson Cart Co. filled an
order this week from Minneapolis for
132 carts.

The third ward Record Breakers wil l
play the Ypsilanti high school a game
of football Thanksgiving day at Ypsi-
lanti .

Readers of the Argus wil l confer a
favor upon the publishers by paying
up delinquent subscriptions as early as
possible.

The Light Infantry was inspected
Wednesday evening by Capt. John P.
Kirk , of Co. G., Ypsilanti Light
Guards.

The sample room in the Arlington
block wil l be opened next week by New
York parties, one of whom is a former
Ann Arbor boy.

Hugh McGuire desires to run a foot
race with any man in Michigan, or the
United States for that matter, 100 yards
for from f 10 to $50.

The Spyler store 6 N.Main street, has
become the property of Julius V. and
Edward L. Seyler, Mrs. Edith P. Fow-
ler, of Detroit, disposing of her share to
them Tuesday.

Miss Anna Henry,daughter of George
Henry, who was killed by the cave-in
of a sewer two years ago,died Thursday
from the effects of an operation to re-
move an a b: cess.

"The Ministry of Song" musically
illustrated, in the M. E. church next
Sunday evening. Dr. Cobern wil l speak
in the morning on "The Saint Paul of
the 19th Century."

South State street has been torn up
all the week with the digging of the
big sewer. The dirt was nearly all piled
on the sidewalk, much to the annoy-
anco of pedestrians.

Pauline Oesterle wants $1,000 dam-
ages from the village of Chelsea for in-
juries received last winter from a defec-
tve sidewalk. Suit was instituted Mon-
day in the circuit court.

A Japanese bazaar store is a possibil-
ity. Peter Carton, of Flint, would have
charge of it. He is no Celestial but a
good shrewd business man, and if he
comes Ann Arbor wil l gain a good cit-
izen.

On Monday John Baumgardner of
Ann Arbor erected a handsome monu-
ment on the Schieferstein lot in Forest
Lawn Cemetery. The monument is of
Missouri granite aud weighs five tons.
—Dexter Leader.

Citizens of Washtenaw county wil l
extend their sympathies to ex-Senator
Barkworth, of Jackson, in his recent
family affliction. Two weeks ago he
lost his only son by diphtheria and on
Sunday, Irene, his youngest daughter,
died with the same disease.

The reception given their friends at
Granger's last Friday evening by Mr.
and Mrs. John Burg and Clinton Handy
Woodruff was a great success. The din-
ing table, chandeliers and hallway were
all draped in flowers and the ball room
was an exquisite bit of furnishing.

"Grandpa" Bailey of tne county
house wandered into town Saturday
and proceeded to look long upon the
bowl that mixeth and dumbfounds.
Deputy Canfield locked him up aud he
had to remain two days in jail in ac-
cordance with a justice court sentence.

Judge C. B. Grant, of the Michigan
supreme court, addressed the annual
meeting of the Christian Union of the
Presbyterian church last Sunday night.
Judge Grant is a very warm supporter
of temperance and Jiis talk indicated
that at least one meMbcr  of the Michi-
gan judiciary does nflt take his toddy.

J. George Graf, aged 32 years, died
Sunday morning of jfioeumonia, after a
two days' illness. He leaves a widow
and two children. Mr. Graf was em-
ployed by G. H. Wild aud up to Thurs-
day night of last week was at work and
iu good health. The remains were
buried in Forest Hil l cemetery Tuesday
morning after services at the bouse, 46
West Second street, conducted by Rev.
John Neumann.

Miss Mary Anderson died Sunday
morning at the family homestead iu
Pittsfield, two miles south of the city,
aged 80 years. The deceased was born
in Middletown, Orange county, N. Y.,
and settled with her father's family on
the Pittsfield farm in 1832. Two
brothers survive her, Lewis S., of this
city, and George M., of Albion. The
funeral services occurred Tuesday after-
noon and interment was made in For-
est Hil l cemetery.

Baltimore oysters at Besimer's.

I have a splendid line of Parlor Fur-
niture, low priced, medium and of the
fine grades, which I offer at special
low figures, as I wish to make room for
my large stock of Christmas goods. If
you need a nice Rocker, Arm Chair,
Couch, Fancy Chair or a complete suit
do not miss this opportunity.

Respectfully,
71-2 Martin Haller.

Baltimore oysters at Besimer's.

50c
ON TH E

of A. C. McGraw, of A. C.
McGraw & Co., of Detroit,

one of the largest, oldest and best shoe
houses in the West, forced a settlement of
the estate. Shoes had to go. Cash talks.
We were on hand and bought

3,000 pairs 50 cents on the DOLLA R
Have opened the largest slaughter sale of
shoes ever known in Ann Arbor's history.
A. C. McGraw & Co. stamped on the soles
and means a good shoe.

$5.00 Hand Welt Shoes go at $2.50
4.50 " " " " 2.25
4 . 00 "  "  "  "  2 .00

3.50 Kid Button Boots go at 1.75
3.00 " " " " 1.50

This stock kept separate from our regular
stock.
It wil l pay you to investigate.
Come before sizes are gone.
Our reputation is: honesty, fair dealing and
doing as we advertise to do, no fake sales.

GOODSPEEDS 17 S

Main St.

f\R£ INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
t for  the following First Claw* Uompame*
representing over  twenty- ezybt Millio n

Dollars Ausets, issues policies ftt
the lowest rates

JEtna of Hartford $9,192,644.<H>
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,CK.
Germaniaof N. Y 2,700,729.0('
German- American of N. Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
ilichigun P. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
8. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505.0(1
Pheuix, N. Y 3,759,036.00

«MTSpec!a! attfiutto n <j:v& n to Ibe insn?fuio<- oi
iwelltng»,schoo)8. churclies and public batldinff l

^rmtj of th»-***  n.nti f*  v vpnr»

jg B. NOKK1S

A T T O R N EY A T L A W .
Does a general law collection and conveyance

ng- business. A moderate share of your pat-
o respectfully solicited. Office 16 E

Huron Street, upstairs.

TRdCK AND STORAGE.
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 48 Fourth'Ave., North

Telephone 83,

| ) € A. MAC LACHLAN , M. D.
Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THKOAT
Office, cor. of Main and Washington Streets.

Residence, 14 S. StHte Street. Residence tele-
phone, No. 128. Office telephone No. 134.
Hours: 1O a. m. to 12 and 1 to 5 p. m.

BUY PURE BEER!
Manufactured by

TH E AITOF AEBOH BREWIN G CO.
CS9

Bottlers of
Export
and
Lager.

Order  from Your  Dealer  or  Direct-
TELEPHON E No. 101.

Thl« Famnns Remedy cures quickly, permanently all
nervous diseases. Weak Memory, Loi-s of Brain Power,
Headache. Wakefnlness, Lost Vitality *  Nightly Kmis-
evil dreiims, tmpotency and wasting diseases caused by
'lUerrora or excesses. Contains no opiates. I sauc r rc tonic
iood ttsileier. Makes the pale and puny strong and plum p.
onmed invest pocket. ®1 per box; <$ for 95. By mail j>re-
iih ii umtten itunrantie or vwnrv refunded. Wrl to u*», fre©

jt\ lxKitvt seated ptnin wrapper, with testimonials and
lalBfrmrtinr. jyoehttrns for consuitatitm ft. "Bewareof imitctm

tltms. So ldb jou ra^cu t» ,« radd ressNKI tVK BUKDCO., JUMu icXaa^Je ,Ch icago,

F o r s a le I n A n n A r b o r , M i d i . , b y H . J . B R O W N , D i t

What is

One fourth off on all frame pictures
for 30 days at Stabler's.

Ask your dealer for Gorman's Royal
Red Top Cigar, a pure Havana filled
cigar and a royal smoke. Union hand
made.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for  Infants
and Children. I t contains neither  Opium, Morphin e nor
other  Narcotic substance. I t is a harmless substitute
for  Paregoric, Drops, Soothing1 Syrups, and Castor  Oil.
I t is Pleasant. It s guarantee is thirt y years' use by
Million s of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Sour  Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
tori a is the Children' s Panacea—the Mother' s Friend,

Castoria.
"Castori a is an excellent medicine for  chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effeet upon their  children."

DR. G. C. OSGOOD,
_^^ _ Lowell, Mass.

"  Castoria is the best remedy for  children of
which I am acquainted. I  hope the day is not
far  distant when mothers wil l consider the
real interest of their  children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their  loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtfu l agents down their  throats, thereby
tending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KIKCHELOE ,
Conway, Ark .

Castoria.
"Castori a is so well adapted to children that

I  recommend it as superior  to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,
H I So. Oxlord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Ou r physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their  experi-
ence in their  outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet "we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor  upon it."

UNITE D HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mass.

AZS.ES C SMITH , Pm.

The Centaur  Company, 77 Murra y Street, New York City.
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Tiie republicans in the state iucreas-
ed the taxes considerably over a million
dollars last year. The county expenses
were increased over $9,000 thi« rear
over last. A member of the'Ann Arbor
council arose in his place and announc-
ed that this council, republican, of
course, was gaining the reputation of
being the most extravagant the city had
had. How long wil l Washtenaw stay
republican?

General Harrison is being boomed
pretty vigorously for president;. There
are any number of men in the repub-
lican race, including Morton, Depew,
McKinley, Reed, Allison, Bradley, and
many dark horses ready to spring in in
case of contest. One of these dark
horses, it is whispered, is General Al-
ger, of our state, who, it is stated,
wishes to head the Michigan delega-
tion so as to be on hand to take advant-
age of emergencies as was Garfield
some years ago.

The showing made on our flist page
of the increase in county expenditures
during the past year over the preceding
year of about $9,000, is only another
illustration of the difference between
democratic and republican administra-
tions. We have had such illustrations
in our city, county and state affairs.
Will our people heed the lesson? Or
are they so in love with the republican
party that they prefer to pay much
higher taxes for the purpose of keeping
them in power?

General Spalding's first official acc

as congressman of this district iudi-
cates that he is no respecter of preced-
ents. For many years it has been the
custom in this district, as in most
others, to award the scholarship in
West Point, which belongs to the dis-
trict, by competitive examination.
General Spalding, iD defiance of this
custom, and without any examination,
has apponted his own sou, George, to
the vacant cadetship. It is a fine thing
to hold a public offlc6 if you can use it
only for feathering your own nest. We
venture that if the general's majority
had been 60 instead of (i,000 a competi-
tive examination would have >veu held.

ji» a <nrs Millio n Dollars for  the Mayor,
Mayor Strong iiad aa odd visitor the

other day, who wanted to present him
with one million dollars and impart
the information that the queen had
made him a duke. For the bearer of
such important intelligence he was not
treated with the consideration he had
anticipated, and he left the city hall
in high dudgeon. He gave his name as
George W. Wilson. He said that he
was well known at the bar. He wears
his hair long, his face smooth shaven,
and a kindly light beamed in his eyes
as he tapped Secretary Hedges on the
shoulder familiarly.

"I'v e brought that one million dol-
lars," said the man, as he fumbled in
his pockets.

Before Secretary Hedges could make
any inquiry, the visitor patted him
again playfully, and whispered in his
ear:

"I'v e had the mayor made a duke."
"A what?" asked the secretary.
"Shall I tell him myself? Better

break the news gently. Tell him that
the million will help him keep up ap-
pearances," said the man.

He "wrote the following:
"My Dear Mr. Mayor: I have suc-

ceeded in having the queen appoint you
a duke."

The mayor failing to rush out and
embrace him, he sent the following
note:

"I f I am not seen, I will withdraw
it."

Even this threat failed to bring an
answer and Wilson went away angry.

Vreelou**  IVTetals.
The statistics regarding the move-

ment of the precious metals present
some points of interest. The exports of
gold for the month of August exclusive
of ore, amounted to $16,667,261, an in-
crease of over $11,500,000, as compared
with those for the corresponding month
of last year. The imports for the month
were valued at $1,507,479, a decrease of
over $1,600,000 as compared with those
for August of 1894. The exports exceeded
the imports in both months, the excess
being $15,159,782 in August, 1895, and
31,935,303 in August, 1894. For the eight
months ending with August the exports
amounted to $55,766,217, which was al-
:oost $34,500,000 less than for the cor-
responding period of the preceding
year. The imports amounted to $28,-
063,876 in the eight months of 1895, as
compared with $16,035,750 in eight
months of 1894. For both periods the
exports showed an excess over the im-
ports, but whereas this excess amounted
to $74,233,281 in eight months of 1894,
it amounted to only $27,702,341 in eight
months of 1835.

7.UL JONES' CAREER

>.Z WAS THE FIRST TO HOIS'
THE AMERICAN FLAG.

;« I!ad a Peculiarly Fascinating Wa;
w -> Sailors—A Tireless Latter-Writ*i-
ami an Indtter of Verm to Women—A
N jble Commander.

Miss Molly Elliot Seawell hasaeketc'i
>f John Paul Jones in the Century lit
\hicli she brings out many new ft.eta
:o::^rning the great American naval

ander. Concerning his ear!, ea
i .. before the capture of the So apis.

Miss Seawell writes: On Deceml r 2 !,
1775, was made the beginning oi the
imerican navy; and from this point
:ho t r i e history of Paul Jones be!?ias.
[\<:  v.as then 2S years old, of the mi1 11 >
aeigiit, Lib figure slight, but graceful,
md of "a dashing and officer-like ap-
jearance." His complexion was dark
ind weather-beaten; his black eyes
were expressive, but melancholy. His
manners were easy and dignified with
the great, but he was wifhout doubt
fascinating to women. He often fancied
himself in love, and, like Washington
sometimes even wrote bad verses to la-
iies; but it is unlikely that any woman
ever had the real mastery of his heart.
le was deterred by the greatness o!
'the Fair," as he called them when the;-
pleased him, and made love to ver-j
?rnat ladies quite as boldly as when
with the wretched Bon Komme Richard
tie laid aboard the stout Serapis. Ho
had a peculiarly persuasive way with
sailors as v.'ith women; and if he
wished to enlist a sailor would walk
up and down the pier with him by thf-
nour, and he never failed to get hh
man. He iviss a tireless letter writer
a A when Paul Jones wrote as Paul
Jones spoke nothing could exceed tht
'orce and simplicity of his style. Bui
he w?-s subject to attacks of the liter
jry d til, and his productions then wer\
lutuU.abiy fin"e. He_ ̂ vrote and spoK-:
French respectably*  anci KTs handwrit-
ing, grammar and speiiing are" all mud:
abovu the average of his day. His firsi
Mity was as first lieutenant of the Al
fred, Commodore Hopkins' flagship. Ot
'Jus vessel he hoisted for the first tinj§
the origijnU flag of the revolution—th.

e flag, in a letter to Robert.
Morris in 1783 Paul Jones says: 'T
was my fortune, as the senior o*f tlu
first lieutenants, to ^oist, myself, the
plag of America (I Choose to do it wife
my own Hands) the first time it wa:.
Jisplayed. Though this was but r
ignt circumstance, yet, I feel for it'1

Honor more than I f i ln k I could have
Celt had it - *+ so happened." The serv-
ces he was aged in under Commo
lore Hopki' ere far from brilliant
The comm e had a strong disin
:lination to go "i n harm'e way"—to us;
i favorite expression of Paul Jones—
md within a year was dismissed the
lavy. Paul Jones' first command was
ittl a sloop of war. the Providence; am'
*rom a memorandum among his papers
n the handwriting of the secretary o<
he congress, we learn that his uniform
vis: "blue cloth with red lappels, slas"'
uffs, stand up collar, flat yellow but
ons; blue britches, red waistcoat with
larrow lace." The uniform for th-
:unior officers was also prescribed, an.
il l were commanded to wear "blui
oritches." The marine*  officers, how
jver, were to wear "h,-itches edged wit
;reen, black gaiters and garters." Pan'
Tones' conduct, during the cruise hf
aade in the Providence, and afterwai\,
n command of a small squadron la

1776, won him great credit, especial I>
vith Washington. His employmeu;
A-as the conveying of men and store?
"rom Rhode Island to Washington al
Mew York. Long Island sound swarmeu

h the cmisers of Lord Howe's fleet
md Paul Jones' address in eludinr,
,ham, especially the Cerberus frigate
vvhich tracked him for weeks like a
bloodhound, marked him as a man of
;reat enterprise. His next cruise with
i. littl e squadron maintained his repu-
.ation, and from that on the requests
;f officers who wished to serve undei
um were frequent. Paul Jones' replie
:o these are quaint reading. He always
protests a disinclination to "entice'
Dfficers awav from other commanders
but never fails to note the good poinu-
:,f his own ship, and to give a foreea i\

bis daring schemes very captivating
..o an ambitious young officer. There
vas great confusion in the tables ol
rank first adopted in the navy, and
thence proceeded in grievance tii* t
Paul Jones never ceased to prote it
against bitterly, until in 1781, many
years afterward, he became, by the
unanimous election of congress, th:
rankinjp-T>fflcer of the American navy.
By the personal carelessness of Presi-
ient Hancock, Paul Jones' origin"1

;ommission as captain—the first com
aiission granted under "the Unite*

"—vas lost. When a new one wac
liven him, he found, to his natural
rdi-rnniion, that thirteen of his juniors
cere r;r,ead of him on the list of cap

How infuriating this was to
i-.sn as greedy of distinction as Paul
iones, .nay be imagined. He always
polled rank with a capital, and wrote
)f it as "Rank, which opens the dooi
:o G'.oi y." He sv/ore he would never
lerv? sender any of the men thus un-
ustlj s iren precedence of him. Con

while negligent in doing hirr
tisti'je, was wise enough, nevertheless.

e him always a separate com
II was determined to send him

o !"''rope in the Ranger sloop of war
md in Europe to give him the finest
soiamand then at the disposal of the
onyress. This was a splendid frigate
-th» Indien—building at Amsterdam

A Carat.
A carat, in connection with gold anci

-ilver, refers to the fineness of the
netal. Pure gold and silver are said
,o be 24 carats fine; in jewelry the
;rades fire 22 carats, 20 carats, 18
:c;rat= Ifi carats, and 14 carats. It is

IB ._ « ith rJ}\ sr.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOMITEI. Y PURE

A L U U T SHOES.

Care In Requlrucl in Fitting Thens t*
the Feet.

There is a threadbare joke about ti i
woman who wears a No. 3 shoe on i
No. 5 toot—a feat that is impossible ir
exact ratio to the antiquity of the story
There is a distinct limit to the squeez-
ing capacity of any shoe, no mattei
what may be the'endurance of th..
wearer. But, on the authority of th<
most experienced shoe dealers, we fiuu
it true that the majority of feet arc
distorted and turned from their natural
growth by the obstinate and misplaced
vanity of the general shoe buyer. Ver>
few persons get their shoes long
enough. The great foot folly lies right
here. The masses buy short, broad
shoes, so that widths such as doublt
C and double D, that never ought to be
manufactured, are in much iemajid.
When a woman tells the size of her foot
she likes to make the use of a short
number—nothing is said about the
breadth.

The best authorities assure us that
any one could have what sculptors call
the perfect foot, a long, narrow one, ii
mothers would only begin, with the
first shoes, to put their children in
those that are a littl e longer than the
foot, adding all the extra space neces-
sary before the toes instead of at the
sides, as they are for some unaccount-
able reason so prone to do. Thus,
without injury, but rather to the ad-
vantage of the foot, a pleasing shape

y early be secured at the expense of
the present squat extremities.

The other day a woman who had
<vorn hfr shoes so short that her feet
had bumpod themselves up at the in-
step in the most unsightly protuber-
ances told a salesman who tried to per-
suade her to lessen the width and iP
crease the length of a new purchase,
that she was considered by her friends
to have a "perfect Trilby foot." ShG
added, with a toss of her head: "A
longer size, indeed! Why, my foot was
modeled on the other side!"

"For what, unless it were as a mon-
strosity?" thought another customer,
who overheard the remark.

The Chinese are not the only race
who disfigure their useful extremities.
They go systematically to work to ac-
complish their deformities, while our
women do it by blindly ignoring the
pedal space that nature has allotted
them. The Mongolian feet are short-
ened by a long turning up of the toes,
ours by cramping the members til l the
instep is slowly raised in self-defense.
A naturally high instep is a thing of
beauty, but one that is elevated by
force is nothing but grotesque.

And (but of course this is a secret)
we find, if shoe dealers are to be trust-
ed, that women are not alone in this
vanity. They declare that men com-
mit the same folly of broad and short,
and, what is oddest of all, that country
people are much more prone to it than
city-bred men and women.

Another word of warning may prove
useful, as it seems not generally to be
understood, that when one goes into
a. shop to try on shoes the feet are con-
tracted from the exercise of walking,
and are in the best condition for mak-
ing them feel easy and comfortable.
Due allowance should be made, too, for
the first morning hours, when, after E.
night's idleness, the feet are somewhai
enlarged and quite likely to be aggres-
sive in the matter of space.—New Yort
Times.

Grumblers.
How full the world is of grumblers!

Many of the same peoplo who scold in
summer because it is warm scold the
next winter because it is cold. There is
DO point between zero and the nineties
that suits them. Whether the gray
clouds yield rain or snow makes no mat-
ter. Neither is wanted. If skies are
clear, somebody's cistern needs rain. If
the showers descend, somebody's feath-
ers are ruined. It would add much to
our happiness and detract much from
the fatal tendency to grow old if we
would strive after contentment and cease
worrying over the inevitable. The
truly happy are the happy go lucky,
who take everything as it conies and
make the best of it.

If it rains, all that is left to do is to
put up our umbrella, if we an; so fortu-
nate as to have one, and trudge along.
Wet feet and bedraggled skirts won'*
kil l one any more than poverty and
drudgery will , if there is something
witlli u us too sunshiny for poverty to
cloud aud too noble for drudgery to de-
base. The person who spends his lif e
scoring because things don't go to suit
biai is like the fly on the king's chariot
wheel. Things may not be planned ex-
actly for the comfort of the fly, but his
protest wil l never stop the procession.
The best tactics for flies and grumblers
to pursue is to take what comes along
and be glad it is no worse.—Chicago
Times-Herald.

HUMOROU3,

Conductor—Did I get your fare? Pas-
senger—I guess so; I didn't see you
ring it up for tlw; company.—Roxbury
Gazette. ^

Ferry—What luck did you have fish-
ing? Hargreaves—Got a bigger load
than I could carry home. "Of fish?"—
Cincinnati Enquirer.

"Help! He.'p!" cried the man whi
was being robbed. "Calm yourself,'
said the highwaman; I don't need any
assistance."—Town Topics.

Johnny—Papa, what does it mean
when they say a man is 'his own worst
enemy?' Papa—It generally means that
he drinks like a fish.—^uck.

"He didn't have the sand to propose,
did he, Bessie?" "Yes; but she re-
jected him. She said that while he had
the sand to propose he didn't have the
rocks to marry."—Harper's Mr izine.

Lawyer—Have you formed ; jpin-
ion on this case? Juryman- sir.
"Do you think after the evi ce on
both sides is all in you would ,e able
to form any opinion?" "No, sir."
"You'll do."—New York Weekly.

A month after the elopement. She—
I got a letter from papa to-day saying
that he had made his will . He—Do
we come in anywhere? Shê —Not di-
rectly; but he has left all his money
to an asylum for idiots.—Indianapolis
Journal.

Ada—How can you be so insincere?
You said you were sorry you were out
when he called. Ida—No; I said I was
sorry he called when I was out. Ada
—Well? Ida—He is likely to call some
time when I am in.—New York Herald.

"Do you think it hurts the poor oys-
ter to be put in the stew?" asked the
kind-hearted girl. "I t seems cruel."
"Yes," replied her escort; "i t does seem
cruel. There's nothing more terrible,
you know, than solitary confinement."
—Washington Star.

Free of Charge

1 OPTICAL DEPARTMENT, %"C0B11H>tent and e x p e r t« »

JEWELR Y STOPE!

X>oving Too Late.
Not long ago I met a young lady in

poverty whom I bud previously known
in wealth, and this was in substance
the story she told me: "Father died
suddenly in Washington, and the pro-
fes>sional skill through which he had
coined money for us died with him. I
am not weeping because we are poor. I
am broken hearted because none of us
saw that he was dying. Was it not piti-
ful that he. should, think it best not to
tell any of us that he was sick?. And I,
his petted daughter, though I knew he
was taking opium to soothe his great
pain, was so absorbed by my lovers, my
games and my dresses that I just hoped
it would all come right. If I could only
remember that even once I had pitied
his suffering or felt anxious about his
life, I might bear his loss better!"

The story is common enough. Many
a father, year after year, goes in and
out of his home carrying the burden and
doing the labor of life, while those
whom he tenderly loves hold w'ith but
careless hands all of honor and gold he
wins by toil and pain. Then some day
his head and hands can work no more!
And the hearts that have not learned
the great tessou of unselfish love while
love was their teacher must now begin
their sad duty when love has left them
alone forever.—Amelia E. Barr in La-
'lies' Home Journal.

No Canse For Alarm.
He (gently)—Are you not afraid

some one may marry your money?
She (sweetly)—Oh, dear.no! Such

an idea never entered my head.
He (tenderly)—Ah, in your sweet in-

nocence you do not know how coldly
mercenary some men are

She (quietly)—Perhaps not.
He (with suppressed emotion)—I—

would not for the world have such a
terrible fate happen to you. The man
who wins you should love you for your-
self alone.

She—He'll have to. It's my cousin
Jennie who has the money, not I.
You've made some mistake. I haven't
a penny

He—Er—very pleasant weather we're
having.—Boston Globe.

Spotted Cigars.
There is a tradition among cigar

smokers, which finds more or less cre-
dence, to the effect that spotted cigars
are the best. To meet the demand for
spotted goods some manufacturers use
diluted sulphuric acid, which, being
liberally sprinkled on the tobacco to be
used for wrappers, gives the desired
speckled appearance. In justification of
this practice the manufacturers say it
doesn't hurt the cigar at all and it
pleases some smokers.—New York
World.

In the Future.
Mrs. De Fashion (about leaving the

children's party)—Marie!
Nursegirl—Yes, ir. ('am,
Mrs. De Fashion—it's time for us to

go home. Which of. ^hese children is
mine?—Philadelphia Telegraph.

Sowing and Reaping.
Here is a thought from Sir Frederick

Leighton : "Whatever littleness degrades
our spirits wil l lessen them and drag
them down. Whatever noble fire is in
our hearts will . burn also in our work.
Whatever purity is ours wil l chasten
and exalt it, for as we are so our work
is, and what we sow in our lives that
beyond a doubt we shall reap for good
or il l in the strengthening or defacing
of whatever gifts have fallen to our lot.''

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

A Practical Husband.
Surely the Monmouthshire man who

caused his wife's wedding ring to be
inscribed, "I f thee doesn't work, thee
ehasn't eat," was determined that there
should be no mistake in what he re-
quired in a wife. The only wonder is
how any woman could be induced to
marry him with such a threat before
her eyes. The exact date of this ring is
not known, but it is previous to the
eighteenth century.—Chambers' Jour-
nal.

Every woman needa Dr. Miles'Pain Pills.

See Our New Dining
Room Sets.

some new Furn i tu re
or a new Carpet or a

Chenille Curtain.
Lace Curtain,

Window Shade, etc.

Customers who ki)oW
tell us that our prices are lowest shown them. That's
why you should sen us before buying.

Henne & Stanger
One-half block W, of Mai a .St., !Nos. 9 & 11 W. Liberty St.

I t is not

to have a new deal.

Commencing October iOtli , '95, I wil l do a strictly cash bus-
I iness, which wil l allow me to make ti reduction of from 10 to 20 per
cent, in the retail price of Implements, Buggies, Wagons, etc.

Not having to contend with the cost and trouble of collecting

bad DEBTS I can therefore

afford to make this liberal discount.
Therefore it will pay YOU to get prices on my goods.

Also the best grades of hard and soft coal, wood, etc. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

HENRY RICHARDS,
Junction Detroit , Fourth and Catherine Stsr,

TELEPHON E lfiK . ANN ARBOR. MICH .

THE LEADING ANN ARBOR

The Latest and Most Fashionable

FOREIGN FABRICS FOR MEN'S WEAR
To Order at Reasonable Prices.
The Largest Stock in the City.

No. 2 East Washington St., near Main.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.
C"OR RENT—Four unfurnished rooms, fresh-

 ly painted and papered, convenient for
felit housekeeping. Enquire at 47 S. Division
street. 70 ?;j

^ OHDEHS for the Champion Weather
> Strips to 28 North State street. They keep
out wind, rain, snuw. and save their c<j8t in
coal. 70-73

F^OitbALBOR RENT-A new 8-room bouse
with a good barn, good well, tvo good cis-

terns, one and one-half lots of land. Terms
easy. Enquire at 33 Detroit St., Ann Arbor.

.
l^ARM TO RENT— Containing about 200
r acres plow land at Saline, Mich. Good
fences and barns. Water in barns. Call on
A. M. Clark, 47 8. Division St., Ann Arbor, or
A. P Clark Saline, Mien.

PIANO TUNING.—A. D. Brown, the well
known piano tuner with C. J. Whitney, will

be in the city soon. Orders left at the ARGUS
office wil l receive his attention.

LAWRENCE SlJTTER
Manufacturer and repairer of

BOILERS OF EVERY 1M1PTIQN ,
Threshing Engines and Heating Boilers

a specialty.
Office and Shop, 93 North Main St., Ann Arbor.

EOAL
ORDER YOUR COAL OF

2v£. STAEBLEE.
OFFICE : ) 1W. Washington St.. 'Phone No. 8
YAUDS: M. C. R. R., 'Phone No. 51.

J- Fred tfoelzle,
DEALE R IN

Meats, Sausages, Oysters and
Market Goods.

Porter House and Sirloin Steaks a Specialty.
WASHINGTON MARKET.

AN D

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &o.
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ol

OSBORNE'S

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift & Oo.'. Best White TO*

Flour, Rye Flour. Buckwheat Flour.
Corn Meal, p>ed, &c , &c , &c,

At Wholesale *nd Retail. A general stock of.

3R0OEJIES AND PROVISIONS

HP-Cash paid for Batter,
Produce g-enerallv-

* t o
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At Wahr' s
- Bookstor e

We place on sale Monday anc
all the week 2,000 second-hanc
and shelf-worn school books at
discount from the regular prices.
Special low prices on writing pads,
blank books and all school sup-
lies. We buy, sell and exchange
second-hand school books.

Fine writing paper at 20c per
pound.

Wholesale and Retail,
Books, Stationery &  Wall Paper,

George Wahr ,
Two Stores:

State st. and opposite Court House
Main st., Ann Arbor.

Ladies, your attention is called to the elegant

an
Toilet

OF MRS. BAILEY ,
LOCATE D AT

32 E. Huron Street,
Where you can get an excellent medicated
bath, with massage treatment by an expert.
Physicians acknowledge these baths to be the
very best known method of treating''rheuma-
tism.

Al l kinds of HATR WORK made to order.
Manicuring, Shampooing and Hair Dressing
neatly and satisfactorily done.

Mrs. Bailey has, during the past summer
made a special study of face massape and
complexion work, and has also secured the
services of Mrs. M. rt. Kettlewell, of Aurora,
111., who thoroughly understands this new and
excellent mode of beautifying the complex-
ion.

Every lady who is interested in this work is
invited to come to the parlors on Wednesday,
October 16th, from 9 o'clock a. m. to 5 p. m.,
for one free face treatment,

Come arjd Test; Its

 V i r i l i e s .

SOAP

If you want toilet soap, good
soap, that it will be a pleasure to
use, you should look over our
line. We have a complete as-
sortment of all standard brands
and the prices are right.

Palmer' s Pharmacy .
46 S. State St.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The new Bethlehem church wil l have
chimes in its tower.

The Michigan Central wil l carry a
fast mail service from the east to De-
troit.

David Robinson entertained 40 coup-
les of his friends Wednesday night at
cards.

Welsh Post G. A.- R. wil l be inspect-
ed by Col. H. S. Dean ou Tuesday even-
ing, Nov. 26.

Carl Bucholz died at his home in
Northfield Wednesday of Bright's dis-
ease, aged 69 years.

John R. Minerjis examining the books
in the city clerk's office in Ypsilanti
in the interests of Mr.McKinstry.

The Inland Press succeeds the Regis-
ter Publishing Co. W. B. Phillips has
purchased a half interest in the firrn.

A littl e note to the baldheaded row—
Trilby does not appear altogether bare-
footed at the opera house Monday even-
ing.

The Beethoven Quartette wil l sing
before the Webster law society this
evening. Everybody is inivited to hear
them.

Webster hall gives its usual weekly
reception this evening at which the
Beethoven Quartette sing,by special in
vitation.

Edwin A. Keith has purchased the
John Pogerty lot on East Ann street,
owned by Chas. R. Whitman, and wil l
erect a fine residence upon it next sum-
mer.

Dugald Brown, president of the class
of '90, and at present an enterprising
Pontiac merchant, surprised his friends
by being married at Windsor on Mon-
day, to Miss Minnie Harrison, also of
Dontiac. /

I t is claimed that more school room
s sorely needed and that the fifth and

sixth ward schools are the only ones
arge enough to care for their pupi Is. A
central building is deemed desirable,
one which would draw from th<; first,
second, third, and fourth wards.

I t is very likely that the city wil l
have a skating rink this winter, as the

oval at the athletic grounds is wanted
for that purpose by some enterprising
fellow.

The next number in the Y. M. C. A.
Lyceum course wil l oocur Tuesday eve-
ning next, when Rev. J. M. Barkley,
of Detroit, wil l deliver his celebrated
lecture upon "One Year in the Rebel
Army.'' The lecture wil l be delivered
in Harris Hall.

Lulu Fraser was arrested last evening
und lodged in jail on a charge of keep-
ing a disorderly resort.

Frank Glaufield, who has had the
coustructon of the Evangelical Luth-
eran church, expects to finish the work
in about a week.

Boston papers acknowledge that if
the Michigan-Harvard game had been
played out in the last half, Harvard
would have been defeated.

Henry Flannigan was brought before
Justice Gibson for drunkenness on Sat-
urday last by Officer Isabell. Pine of
$3 and costs was imposed.

Dr. Fred M. Prettyman, medic '91,
a brother of Alderman Prettyman, was
married recently to Miss Gertrude von
der Slies, at Campinas, Brazil.

The funeral services of the late James
Clements will occur this afternoon from
his late residence, 78 S. State street,
Rev. Henry Tatlook conducting the ser-
vices.

Michael Ryan, of Northfield, and
Miss Anna J. Bergin, of Osceola, were
married on Wednesday, Nov. 13. at St.
John's church at that place, Rev. Fr.
Hennesy officiating.

The Ann Arbor Thompson-Houston
Electric Co. wil l still coutinuejto light
the city, having assumed the contract
of the Detroit firm, whose bid was ac-
:epted last spring at $60 per light.

Ihomas Sipple, a well known drunk,
was arrested on Main street on Wed-
nesday by Officer Peterson and brought
Defore Justice Gibson. He was
ordered to leave town within an hour.

Roy Parsons. "97 C. E., has returned
to college after a two weeks' illness at
his home in Howell.

Santanelli, a hypnotist, holding forth
at the opeia house this week, hypnotiz-
ed a boy Tuesday night so that he wil l
sleep, Santanelli claims, until Saturday
night. A watch of students is kept over
him to see that he gets nothing to eat.
Some people think it is a fake, while
others are firm in their belief that the
boy is remaining in slumber all this
time. This morning the lad was still
alive and in the land of nod.

The conductors on the street cars wil l
ring up their last fares Saturday night,

xt week the cash boxes and alarm
jell system goes into commission. The
Argus very much fears that the cars
cannot make the good time they have
been doing under the present system.

At a meeting of the school board
Tuesday evening the banks were called

upon for bids to keep the school money.
?he German Methodists were aiven per-

mission to hold church services in the
econd ward school building. Action

upon the resignation of L. Gruner was
deferred. There was a littl e highty-
ighty talk about finances, but no one
ivas fatally hurt.

In putting in the State street sewer the
excavation did not make proper connec-
ion possible with the residences of M.

j . D'Ooge, A. H. Pattengill, F. C.
Vagner, Isaac N. Demmon and Sarah
VI. Gardner. In a petition these parties
laimed to the council that the fall

given them was only about three thirty-
econds of an inch, while the rules of
he board of public works provide for a
all of ono-fourth of an inch. The
ewer committee looked over the matter

vesterday, took no fet3ps, but wil l very
ikely make report to council advising
hat the sewer be made worth some-
hing to the petitioners. The work wil l
>ntail an expeuse of about $!300.

Mrs. Esther D. Bliss, a highly re-
pected resident of the city, and the wife

of Calvin Bliss, died at her home on
South Fifth avenue, Sunday afternoon,
of general debility, aged 79 years. Mr.
and Mrs. Bliss had but recently cele-
brated the sixtieth anniversary of their
wedding. The blow is a very «ad one
to Mr. Bliss. The funeral services were
leld at the home Wednesday morning,
Rev. J. W. Bradshaw officiating Mrs.
31iss was one of the oldest residents of
he city, having lived her long married
ife in the house where she died. The
'our surviving children are Mrs. A. F.
Hill , of Detroit, Mrs. Marion Johnson,
of St. Paul, Minn., Hale Bliss, of Chi-
cago, and Muuson Bliss, of Kansas

ity.

Last week the Woman's League was
ormally admitted to membership in
;he Michigan State Federaton of
Women's clubs. Miss Sonle, the league
delegate, presented the cause of the
woman's gym, to the federation in the
lope of securing funds from the various
clubs there represented. Much enthu-
siasm was shown for this cause as
presented, and efforts are now being
made through Miss Soule to realize
substantial benefit from the federation.
Eleven hundred dollars have been
pledged for the establishment of a pro-
:essorship for women hero by the feder-
ation, but it was hoped that this sum
might be diverted from its original
purpose to the women's building, which
is now our most pressing need. Mrs.
Stone, of Kalamazoo, is an influential
supporter of this new plan.—D. of M.
Daily.

A game of football was played Mon-
day between the senior and sophomore
lits. It resluted in a tie with the ad-
vantage with the class of '98. Wednes-
day afternoon the tie was played off and
the game was a savage one for the boys
were after each other hard. Two '96
men were laid out and the captain of
the '98 team was also hurt, none of
them very seriously. The game resulted
in a score of 6 to 0 in favor of the
sophs.

Mr. Louis Boes, parochial teacher of
the Ziou church parish, and Miss Anna
Lutz were united in marrioge at six
o'clock last evening at the Ziou church.
The church was handsomely decorated
in honor of the event. Miss Boes, sis-
ter of the groom, and Miss Amanda
Lntz. sister of the bride, were brides-
maids, while Karl Kern and Wm. Gauss
acted as best men. The ceremouey was
performed by Rev. Max Hein. The
newly wedded couple commenced house
keeping at once in the honse already for
thi.ir reception, at 24 West Second
«treet. The groom has been parochial
teacher of the Zion parish for six ypars
and the bride is a well and favorably
known young lady.

The Appearance of "Trilby."
Probably the most noteworthy attrac-

tion of the season at the opera house
wil l be the appearance ou Monday even
ing of A. M. Palmer's Madison Square
company in the much talked of, highly
lauded dramatization of DuMaurier's
"Trilby. " No book has sold like
"Trilby " in years, no book touched a
more general chord and the dramatiza-
tion is said to be a most perfect repro-
duction of Taffy and the Laird.
Littl e Billee and the immortal barefoot.
Palmer has several companies on the
road aud the one coming to Ann Arbo?
is considered equal to any of them.

Agents wanted for Ann Arbor and
vicinity. Must be well acquainted and
energetic. Security required. Morton
Baking Co., Detroit, Mich. It

To Poultry Growers.
G. R. Johnson is again in the market

for all kinds of first class poultry.
Having erected buildings especially ad-
apted for carrying on of the poultry
business, he is prepared to handle any
amount of stock that is in condition to
dress off.

Being permanently located here, he
wil l be in the market as long as there is
any stock to market, enabling the
fanners to dispose of any late hatched
stuff which they wil l not be able to get
into condition during the early winter
months. Poultry growers wil l find it
to their advantage to give him a call
before disposiong of their poultry.

Fair dealing and highest market
prices, always his motto. Cold, storage,
Congress street, east, Ypsilanti. 68-72

Mr. Gladstone's Postal Card*.
A few years ago Mr. Gladstone was

seized with a roania for answering on
postal cards all communications ad-
dressed to him. His reply to requests
for an opinion were so delightfully non-
committal, that the recipient of the pos-
tal was never any the wiser as to the
great statesman's views. For instance,
Mr. Gladstone was once asked what he
thought of the use of tobacco. Forth-
with on a postal came the following:
"While some persons consider the use
of tobacco to be exceedingly injurious
to themselves and offensive to others,
not a few persons consider it an innocu-
ous and delightful indulgence. What
do you think about it?" These quasi-
palindromes from Gladstone's pen were
&U much alike and created such fun
that they were eagerly sought for. The
old gentleman has for some time ceased
this manner of correspondence, but the
enterprising swindler in London, who
has been flooding this country with
Gladstonian postals, must have made a
rich harvest. He netted $3 a piece for
them. It may have been that Mr. Glad-
stone's studied care not to ex]>,< - dn
opinion was due to the fact that !.," ex-
pected an imposition of this nature
would arise. St. Augustine dul bed
Cicero "a weigher and measurer of
vvords." But give the wonderful sage
jf Hawarden a postal and he can dis-
count the great Roman orator at hi»
awn game.—Philadelphia Record.

Children's All Wool Under-
wear. Color, white, in nearly
all sizes, from 16 to 34. To
close at

1-2 former price.
Good chance to fix the youngsten

for winter.

SATIN RIBBONS
Value from 8 to 15c a yd,

choice of lot tor

5c yd.

Full of [Business.
A tramp was put out to pasture on

the Bancroft, Neb., rock pile recently
with a ball and chain attachment. Th6
attachment was not so great as ro pre-
vent his selling the ball and chain for
$1 to a green farmer as a curio, and
making off with the money.—Burling-
ton Hawkeye.

'.

£]egance3 £conomy
Are all combined in our SHOES. You
can save money in buying all your foot-
wear of us. Hundreds of people in Am
Arbor and vicinity know this to be
fact by actual experience.

Sample of our prices:
Ladies' Good Rubbers 22c.
Gilt Edged Shoe Polish.. 08c.
Gents' Fine Dress Shoes, 97c.
Men's Felt Shoes 32c.
Men's Rubber Boots..- $2 00

Al l other goods in proportion. No
matter what others may offer, we can
and will do better.

WM . G. REINHARD T
42 South Main treet.

Two lots of

Ladies' Union Suits
to be closed out.

Lot No. 1.—Former price $2.00,
at $1.29.

Lot No. 2.—Former price $1.50,
at 98c.

Ladies' Wrappers
Heavy Printed Verlaine,
Wide Skirts, Stylish Designs,

only 98c.

Fine Printed Flannelettes, ex-
tra wide Skirts,

only $1.50.

Pretty good values are the above
items but no better than hundreds
of others which we are showing.

1 1 HILL S k CO.

MATTER S OF PAC1"
OUR FAL L CLOTHIN G LIN E

JUST RIGHT.
TH E MA N

Who takes everything for granted, believes all he hears,
will be outdistanced by

TH E THINKIN G MA N
Who looks beneath the snrface. He will investigate the inside as

well as the outside of the Clothing he buys, and come
to the conclusion that the large lot of

Suit s and Overcoat s
Bought by us last week from the Flour City Savings Bank (assignees
of A. H. Garson & Co., wholesale clothiers of Kochester) are sold
lower and better values than can be found elsewhere.

We Cour t Comparison , ft Sells our Goods .

WADHAMS, RYAN & REULE.

ORDER YOUR

MAGAZINE S
NOW.

SPECIAL NOTES.

DRV GOODS,
CARPETS,
CLOAKS .

[20 S. Main Street

in Schaller

WE BELIEV E
That we are givins BETTER
STYLES, using BETTER MA-
TERIALS and TRIMMINGS in

Ladies' and
Children' s

FOR THE MONEY than any
other house in the county.

Please investigate and see if
vou don't think so too.

Mr. Si Mrs. i I  Eeil tb
7O S. Main St.,

Ann Arbor , - Mich.
P. S.—Too busy to quote prices

this time.

Bookseller and Wall Paper
Dealer.

19 E. Washington Street

FT. WAYNE

Oil Meal

Solarine

Mela) Polish
Is the best for polishing bronze, sil-

ver, nickel, tin, etc.

Just notice the brass sign on our
window the next time you pass. I l is
polished with SOLARINE.

Price, 10, 25 and 45c a can.

AT

9t
It

17 E. Washington St.,
Corner  Fourth Ave.

CUUers,

Ffooi Glitters,

Corn Shelters.

Buy your tools now for nexrt
season and get them at cost or
[ess than cost

AT

K. J . ROGER'S
Farm Implement and

Seed Stote.

25-27 Detroi t St., Ann Arbo r

Special

At the
Littl e Store
around the
corner.

Al l men's $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00,
$6.00 and $7.00 shoes at reduction.

Al l ladies' $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,
$4.50 and $5.00 shoes at a reduction.

This sale wil l commence Nov. 15th
and continue til l the 21st day of
November.

We need the money.

I
'Washington Block,

Washington St., - Ann Arbor .

YOU

Want Money? or a Home? Wan
Work? or a Farm? Want to
a store in a growing town? ^ ^ M
to raise live stock? Want to ]
how to buy improved farms in a
well settled revrion without pay-
ing cash? Particulars and publi-
cations sent free by F. I. WHIT
NEY, St. Paul, Minn.

NEW AND A GOOD ONE.

TEA CLUB ORDERS.
We will present either a IOOPIBOT ENGLISH

DINNER SET. or a 1'-'1'IKI 1 ENGLISH BEDROOM
SIT, to Indies getting up a club. We sruaran-
tee our Teas ood BaKiug Powder to give en-
tire satisfaction. This Is an excellent oppor-
tunity for ladies to obtain a beautiful Dinner
Set or Bedroom Set free. We make this offer
to introduce our Teas and Baking Powder to
the readers of this paper. For full particu-
lars, write or call mi A. BBK8OH, Importer of
Teas, 613 Summit St., TOLEDO, O. Keferen-
oes, all Toledo.

One of the best cures for catarrh
ever known is made by the Warner
Catarrh Cure Co. This company has a
formula irom which they prepare a
remedy that has worked some wonder-
BUI'cures in this terribl e disease, and
so far as is known no one has ever
used it without being benefitted. This
medicine does not attempt to cure
everything but IT WIL L CUK E
CATAKKH , as thousands of people
can testify. I t is taken internall y and
cures the disease by its action ou the
blood. If you are afflicted with the
disease give it a trial and you will
never regret it. Large bottles $1.00.
Sold by druggists or address

The Warne r Catarr h Cure Co.,
Ann Arbor , Mich .

We are now selling

At less price than any house in the city.

Every garment new and stylish, not like the old chestnuts the other fellows sell.
Largest line of underwear at lowest prices.

LINDENSCHMITT & APFbL CLOTHIER S &
HATTERS.

37 South Main Street.
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Look Lon g

LARGEST STOVE PLANTIN THEWDRLD

At This
Trade-Mark.

Photograph it on
your memory. It
stands for all that is
efficient, economical
cleanly and durable
in heaters and cook-
ers. With it as a
guide you wil l get
what wil l satisfy you

At Your Dealers.

B. F. SCHUMACHER,

Caterpillars ami Kyo Diseases.

I t wil l come as a surprise to many of
onr readers that caterpillars aro respon-
sible for an ;:ffectiou of the eyos which
may entail prolonged suffering and even
result in serious damage to vision. That
such is the case bas been abundantly
proved by a number of instances on rec-
ord in which wore or lets ittfrt*ctable
inflammation of the i.ecu found
to be associated with tbe presence of
hairs which, after removal, have been
identified as belonging to the geuns
caterpillar. At a meeting of 1he Oph-
thalniolcgical society a case was related
in which a lad was struck in the eye by
a caterpillar thrown at him by a playful
schoolfellow. He picked up the insect
to examine it, and the hand which
seized it became red and developed
papules and other indications of local
irritation. A day or two later the eye
became the seat of what proved to be a
very troublesome inflammation, associ-
ated with the presence of rounded ele-
vations due to an accumulation of cells
around the imbedded hairs, which were
subsequently discovered and removed.—
Medical Press.

Marcelous Results.
From a letter written by Kev. J.

Gunderman, of Dimomlale, Mich., we
are permitted to make, this extract:
" I have no-hesitation in recommend-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery, as the
results were almost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Eives Junc-
tion she was brought down with Pneu-
monia succeeding La Grippe. Ter-
rible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with littl e interruption and
i t seemed as if l̂ie could not survive
thun. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery, it was quick
in its work and highly satisfactory in
results." Trial boitles free at the
Drug Stores of Eberbach Drug and
Chemical Co., of Ann Arbor, and Geo.
J. Haussler, of Manchester. Regular
Bixe 50c a d $1.00

Does a Deer Challenge?
I l try to reply to your question,

"Does a deer challenge?" In the Lake
Superior region it is not an uncommon
thing tc hear a buck whistle, as we call
it . He may be following the trail of an-
other buck, or may be only disturbed by
the hunter. The sound is somewhat like

g steam, but shrill and loud
enough to be heard from a fourth to a
half of a mile. I have known one, after
being slightly wounded, to take cover
in a dense swamp and repeatedly send
forth his angry challenge. The sound
is, I think, produced by the throat and
mouth and would require the head to be
elevated and mouth slightly open. I am
of the opinion that this is the only note
of auger or warning that the white tail
deer gives.—Forest and Stream.

A Dinner at Solon Chase's.
D. A. Boyle of Bed*orr tells the fol-

Vnving: " I remember ooce when Sena-
tors Frye, Hale, John D. Long of Mas-
sachusetts, Delamater of Illinoi s and
several others were at Turner fishing
and called on Uncle Solon Chase. Hale,
by the way, used to go to school to
Chase somewhere in that neighborhood,
and Long. I think, was born down
there. Weil, they all happened to call
on Chase that day, and he invited them
to his house for dinner. He had a house-
beeper whom we all called the hired
girl. Sh9 was a strange old soul and
subject to 'tantrums,' Chase called
them.

"Of course she managed to have a
'tantrum' on this particular day, and
when Chase got his company down to
the house the girl refused to get dinner,
and the only things eatable in the house
were baked beans and blueberries. But
that didn't bother Solon very long. We
set the blueberries and the beans on the
table, and then Chase made a littl e
speech of welcome, winding up by say-
ing, 'Gentlemen, I guess what's good
enough for me is good enough for you.
Let's eat.' They did eat and had fun
enough over that meal to make it digest
well, you bet!"—Lewiston Journal.

A Feline Mourner.

I had a littl e dog, a Skye terrier, and
some time after he came to nay house a
wandering cat was added to the estab-
lishment. He was very kind to "Bes-
sie," as we called our new inmate, and
watched over her with great care, never
allowing her to go out by the front
door, but pushing her gently in when
she attempted it, but they had many a
romp together in the back garden. My
dog died at the good old age of 13, and
the cat mourned him like a human be-
ing, losing all her liveliness and moping
about the house.

About, a year after the dog's death I
desired the gardener to put turf over his
grave, as the house was let, and I feared
strangers might dig there. To do this
he began to level the earth over the
grave and whenever the cat saw him
digging there she got into a most excited
state, frisking about in the wildest
spirits; evidently expecting that her kind
companiou was to be restored to her.
Her disappointment when he never ap-
peared was trying to witness, and she
has been a "sadder and a wiser" cat
ever since, doing her duty faithfully by
the mice, but apparently expecting lit -
tle pleasure in life.—London Spectator.

Hood'.'! Is Wonderful
No less than wonderful are the cures

d by Hood's Sarsapariila,
even after other preparations and
physicians' prescriptions have failed.
The reason, however, is simple. When |
the blood is enriched and purified, dis-
ease disappears and good health re-
turns, and flood's SHisaparilla is the
one true blood purifier.

HOOD'S FILL S are prompt and effi-
cient and do not purge, pain or gripe.
25c.

The insurious Romans.
The Romans had no flower shows.

There were "bread and circuses," but
not bread and flowers. The luxurious
Roman used roses in enormous quanti
ties at his banquets. It was a fiue joke
to have roses fall from above on guests,
reclining at their tables, and the flowers
in such quantities as to smother them.
A writer in The Quarterly recalls a pic-
ture of Alma Tadema's "The Rose Feast
of Elagabalus," which shows the super-
abundance of roses. To spend on a ban-
quet in roses 4,000,000 sesterces, equiv-
alent to about $1B0,000, is recorded by
Suetonius, but possibly Suetonius exag-
gerates.

No Humbug.
Foley's Honey and Tar does not

claim to perform miracles. I t does
not claim to cure all cases of consump-
tion or asthma. But it does ehiim to
give comfort and relief in advanced
stages of thfse diseases and to usually
cure early stages. It is certainly worth
trying by those afflicted or threatened
with these dread diseases. 60c.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

PISO'S CURE FOR
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use
In time. Sold by druggists.

CONSUMPTION y>-

NO. 4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGH, O^HAUENAL AND FRESCO PAINTER,

folding, ealclmining, glazing and paper hang
fog. All work is done In the best style and
warranted to give satisfaction.

Bicycle Superstitions.
Folks open to the influence of signs,

omens, etc., should read the following
list of bicycle superstitions, compiled
by the Minneapolis Journal: " 1 . The
wheelman who allows a hearse to pass
him wil l die before the year is out. 2.
To be chased by a yellow dog with one
blue eye and one black eye indicates a
bad fall. 3. To see a small boy with a
slung shot beside the road is a prophecy
of a puncture. 4. If you pass a white
horse driven by a redhaired lady, your
rim wil l split unless you say 'cajan-
druin' and hold up two fingers. 5. The
rider who expectorates tobacco juice on
the track wil l lose a spoke. 6. If, you
take your machine to the repair shop, it
is a sign that you wil l not buy that new
suit of clothes. 7. Kicking the man who
asks the make of your wheel is a sign of
high honors and riches within a year.
8. Lending the wheel is the sign of the
double donkey. 9. To attempt to hold
up a 275 pound woman learning to ride
is the sign of a soft spot. "

Polyglot Signs.
The array of signs rendered necessary

where people of various nationalities
congregate often confuses one not fa-
miliar with the foreign languages, espe-
cially when the person is not aware that
they all mean the same thing. On n
door leading into one of the local sugar
refineries are the following inscriptions:

"No Admittance."
"Der Eintritt ist Vgrboten. "
"Verbodner Ginzang.'.'
"Ni e Wchodzic."
There is still another collection on

board the Bed Star line steamships sail-
ing to Antwerp. There is of course no
smoking except on deck, arid each state
room is provided with the following
signs:

"No Smoking."
"Niet Rooken."
"Defense de Fumage."
"Nicht Rauchen. " — Philadelphia

Record.

The soothing, healing effects of Dr.
Wood's Forway Pine Syrup is felt
almost instantly. There is no other
cough medicine Ihat com bines so many
virtues. Sold bv all dealers.

A Smart Reply.
The burgomaster of A was invit-

ed to attend a centenary celebration. He
declined with thanks, adding that i t
was impossible for him to take part in
the proceedings on this occasion, but
that he would be most happy to come
ne t̂ time.—Zondagsblad.

Dr. Miles' NERVE PLASTERS cure RHEUMA-
TISM, WEAK BACKS. At druggists, only 25c.

DUNRAVEN CR3TIGISED.
St. James Gazette Takes .His

Lordship to Task.

CAME OVER WITH A CONVICTION.

Arrived in New York with the Precon-
ceived Idea That the Defender People
Were Going to Play a Trick on Him —
Why Jn/.eb Spencer Ualfour Skipped Ont
—Russia and Turkey—Other Old World
News of General Interest.

LONDON, NOV. 14.—Headed "Should
Dimruven Apologize?" the St James Ga-
ecUe# publishes a leading article in which
it apiin severely criticises his lordship. It
says:

"Lord Dunraven arrived in New York
with the preconceived idea that the De-
fender people were going to play thia
trick upon him and having expected it
was goin̂  to bo done he found an easy
way to convince himself."

Let Him Prove It.
The article concludes: "Let Lord Dun-

raven return to New York and assist the
New York Yacht club committee in its
investigation. If he can prove ic we know
the Americans well enough to believe that
they wil l acknowledge he has been
wronged. If he does not prove it the ac-
cuser owes Mr. Iselin and others a very
handsome apology. Otherwise we aro
afraid that most people wil l think that
temper and mortification betrayed him
into behaving rather badly."

The Yachting World says that British
yachtsmen "wil l want more than merely
idle assertions before they disbelieve Lord
Dunraven," and odds:

"The whole history of the cup contests
is one of jugglery upon the part of the
Americans who are not the best of sports-

vith the existing revolutionary govern-
ment and General Maeeo's supremacy. It
is claimed that Gtener&i Maco.o intends to
assume absolute tyrannical power in
Cuba.

Prince Victor Wil l Go Along.
Los DON, Nov. 14.—Prince Christian

Victor of Schleswcig-Holstein, eldest son
of Princ?s=> Helena of Hchlesweig-Hol-
scein, second daughter of Queen Victoria,
is to accompany the British expeditionary

' Corpe which is. to start l'or Coomassio, the
! capital of Ashanti, the purpose of which
I is to coerce the King of Ashanti into rec-
| ognizing the British right to maintain a
 resident agent in his country. The prinee
was born hi 1807 and is a lieutenant in
the rifl e corps.

New Ministry for Chile.
VALPARAISO, NOV. 14.—Advices received

from Santiago say that Senor Castellon
has succeeded in forming a new ministry.
The government has decreed that the
standing army of the republic shall con-
sist of 9,000; the navy wil l include four-
teen war vessels and twelve torpedo boats.

j The naval contingent wil l consist of 4,000
men.

Another Slaughter of Armenians.
BERLIN, NOV. 14 —A dispatch to tho

Cologne Gazette from Constantinople says
that all the Armenian Christian teachers
In the Trebizond and Frzeroum districts
have been killed.

WHY BALFOUR SKIPPED.

City Financiers Advised Him to Seek a
Haven in South America.

LONDON, NOV. 14.—The trial of Jabez
Spencer Balfour, accused of frauds in tho
Liberator Building and Loan society and
other similar organizations, was resumed

JABEZ SPENCER BALFOUB.

with the opening for the defense, Bal-
four's lawyer making an ingenious attempt
to mitigate the effect of his client's ab-
sconding to South America. On behalf of
Balfour he made an apology for the de-
fendant's having left the country. It was
a very foolish move, but he only did sc
upon the advice of prominent financier?.
Balfour, he said, was now a broken and
ruined man, deserving sympathy rathei
than condemnation.

MENACES THE SICK MAX.

St. Petersburg Press Advocates a Protec-
torate Over Turkey.

ST. PETERSBURG, NOV. W.—Lord Salis-
bury's speech at ,.he Guild hall has pro-
duced an electrical effect hero. It has
brought about the universal expression oi
opinion that tho powers must intervene
with joint action in Turkey. The Novosti
says:

"I n order to avoid war the powers must
establish a protectorate over Turkey. The
Mohammedans, Kurds, Syrians, and Cre-
tans are rising in various parts of tho em-
pire and Turkey is hurriedly calling out
her reserves."

The Novoe Vremya, in a long article on
the situation, sp.saks of the power of the
Turkish army being great by reason of its
fanaticism and its being organized by
German officers.

I t says that Russia must be  qual to tho
occasion, one of the necessities being tho
concentration of 60,000-troops at Erzerouru
to begin with.

BAYARD AT DUNDEE.

Given the Freedom of the City and Opens
the Art Exhibit.

DUNDEE, Scotland, Nov. 1$.—United
States Ambassador Thomas F. Bayard
was presented with tho freedom of this
city by the civic authorities. In accepting
it he said that no duty was so grateful to
him as that of representing international
comity between two great civilized peo-
ple. He desired to see a clear mider-
standiug between citizens of such coun-
tries.

In time of peace they should do every-
thing possible for the good of each othei
without self injury, and in time of wai
they should do each other no more harm
than was needful for their self-respeut.
During the afternoon Mr. Bayard opened
tho fine art exhibition here, and in so do-
ing referred to the catholic character and
refining influence of art, which was open j
free to all and brought mankind within a |
common brotherhood.

Baking her  brains.
What housekeeper has not worked over her cook-sto™
until her face has become aflame, her head over-heatM
and her entire bodily strength exhausted? Here comes
one of the superb features or the

Steel
Range

It cooks and bakes with a minimum of fuel by reason
of its scientific construction. Its asbestos linings pre-
vent the radiation of heat, keeping it inside to do the
work. One can open the oven door bare-handed
when baking.

Majestic women are cool
headed women; a cool head
means a healthy body.

EBERBACH HARDWAR E CO.,
Agents. Ann Arbor , Mich.

EX-CONGRESSMAN ARRESTED.

Edward Weinple of Fultonville, N. Y.,
Charged with Incendiarism.

AMSTERDAM, N. Y., Nov. 14.—Edward
Wemple, ex-state senator, ex-congressman
and ex-state comptroller, was arrested at
lii s home in Fultonville on the charge of
attempting to set fire to tho residence of
Hubert H. Fonda, in Fultonville, on tho
evening of Nov. 10. A basket, filled with
shavings, saturated with kerosene oil, was
placed against a rear door and set on fire.
The lire was discovered and extinguished
in time to save the building.

Wemple is also charged with having set
fire to the Wemple foundry, which wag
burned a month ago, and with causing
other incendiary firjs in Fultonville. Ho
spent a fortune in politics and contracted
habits which led to his downfall. Ho
took treatment for dipsomania, but failed
to derive benefit from it. His friends
claim that his strange actions are due
to his being mentally unbalanced.

The Great Corn Crop in Kansas-
Toi'EKA, Nov. 14—Secretary Ccburn, of

the Kansas board of agriculture, has is-
sued his final crop report for the year.
The item of foremost interest is the yield
Itf corn. The secretary says: "Tho yield
for this year, with one exception, is greater
than any previous year in the state's his-
tory and ranks Kansas one of the four
bannar corn states of tho world. The total
product is 201,457,396 bushels, an average
yield on the entire area planted (8,394,871
acres) of twenty-four bushels per acre.
The average price to the farmer is 18 cents
a bushel."

Murder and Arson.
CHATHAM, Oct., Nov. 14.—At Thames-

ville, near here, the residence of William
Cameron was gutted by fire. When the
flames were subdued the body of Cameron
was found lying on the floor scarcely
touched by fire, with the side of his head
b.ittered in. There was no lighted stove
in the house and it is believed the man
was murdered and the houso fired to covei
the crime.

A. GRAND OFFER?
MME, A, RUPPERT'S

FACE BLEAC H
MKE. A. POPPERT

says: "lnppreciate the fact
tbat there are many-thou-
sandsotia dies in the United
Statesth;itwouldliket j try
my Worki-Beuowried FACE
BLSACE: but have beeu

j kept from doing so on ac-
< cbuntofprlce.wnlcjilsf2.00
' per bnttleor Sbottlestaken

together, $5.00. In order
that all oftbeso mnyhave
an opportunity, I will givo
to every caller, Rbsolutelf
free, a r.:<:jjplo bottle, an i

^»J°«Jer i y supply those out
V o f c l t y . o r i n a n y p a r t o f t ho

worki.lv U'.spnd ii>Kt,"o<  cited in plain wrapper
all charges prepaid, l'or 'Zo cents, aiiveror 3t;itap."

In ev"ry 3a*eoi i*: f<"ft*«>», pimples.morn, Bal-
]owiies&tbl&cicrieac!s.a8n6,ecceina,ollii]
ness,orany< i or < eas bf tbeskin,
and wrinkle? (not caused by facial expression)
FA<?B BUSACHremoves abpohitely. It aors
oovorup, afi CMS.MK*; ICB do, bus is i\  iiro, ''.cdrosa

MABAS5T3 A. JinJPPJEWj . i . 0 )
We. 6 East 14»i St., MEV.?*?QRK CITY-

MICHIGAN P

"The Niagara Falls Route.

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

.Send for a descrip-
t i o n of THIS

F A M O U S
. B R E E D,

two of
which weighed

2806 lbs.

SOLD 1673

O.I.C.HOGS
FDB BREEDINS PURPOSES

IN 1894.First applicant from each local-
ity can have a pair on t ime

a" L. B. Silver Co., Cleveland, 0.

Baptist Cougress in Session.
PROVIDENCE, R I., Nov. 14.—The thir-

teenth annual Baptist congress opened in
the Central Baptist church hero with a
large attendance of delegates from all
parts of the country. The sessions are to
continue until Thursday night. The one
general subject to bo discussed during the
congress is that of missions, especially
home missions.

Sugar- Loaf Worth 841,857.
NEW YORK, NOV. 14.—Tho Bank of Mon-

treal, of this city, has received from Koo-
tenai, British Columbia, the second larg-
est- block cf gold that has ever passed
through the New York assay office I t is
in the form oi a sugar loaf, weighs 2,435
ounces, and is valued at -$4.',S57. The gold
conies from the Caribou mine.

Belt Is Not Corbett'a Yet.
DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 14.—William A.

Brady telegraphed to Dan A. Stuart for
J. J. Corbett, saying: "Corbctt surrenders
the championship and belt to Maher, and
wil l back Mahcr for $10,000 against Fitz-
Simmons " Stuart replied: "Tell Brady
that Corbett had better win that belt be
fore ho disposes of it."

New York Talks to Nashville.
NASHVILLE , NOV. 14.—The American

Telephone and Telegraph company has
opened its long distance telephone ex-
change in this city and many invited
guests conversed with friends in New
York and Philadelphia, exchanging con-
gvatulations and iu some instances plac-
ing orders for goods.

Judge Springer on the Bench.
TAHLEQUAH, I. T., Nov. 14.—Tho larg

est crowd that ever assembled in this cily
is here, the occasion being the Cherokee
legislature and the convening of the first

,t States court that was ever held in
Tahlequah. Judge William M. Springer
presides. The court is'burdened with a

d

Plumbers' Strike Settled.
PITTSBURG, Nov. 14.—The plumbers'

strike in Pittsburg and Allegheny, which
v.,;s inaugurated on Monday, has been set-
tled and the men have returned to work.
The demand for an increase of 10 per
i-ent. in wages was granted by the mus-
ters, to go into effect the first Monday in
December.

Irish National Federation,
DUBLIN , NOV. 14.—There are 100 dele-

gates present at the maefcingofthc Irish
National Federation called to consider tho !
resolution expelling Mr. T. M. Healy j
from that that organization. This is a :

result of the charges of treachery which
Mr. Healy made against the Irish parlia-
mentary party at the Nationalist conven-
tion at Omagh, County Tyrone, in July
last, when he accused Mr. John Dillon ol
selling Tyrone to the English party. The
motion of Mr. Hoaly to admit represen
tatives of the press to the meeting was re-
jected. Mr. Healy was recently removed
for the same cause from membership In !
the executive committee of the Irish Na-1
tional league of Great Britain.

Cubans Dissatisfied with Macro.
LONDON, NOV. 14.—A dispatch to Tht

Telegraph from Madrid asserts that the
Cuban insurgents are becoming dissatisfied ,

Business Portion Destroyed.
LOUISVILLE , NOV. 14.—A special to The

Courier-Journal from Montgomery, Ala.,
says: The business portion of Haynes-
vilie, this state, was almost wiped out by
lire, with a total loss of 190,000. Fifteen
stores were burned. The total insurance
is about *40,0J0.

Failure in Paints.
NEWBUKGH, N. Y., Nov. 14.—"Ward &

Logan, dealers in paints, oils, paper
haugings, etc., in this city, have assigned
to M. H. Hirschberg. The liabilities are
about $40,000; tho assets wil l be consid-
erably less.

Grain Elevator Burned.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Nov. 14 —The ele-

vator of the St. Paul and Kansas City
Grain company here, containing about 15,
000 bushels of grain, burned. Loss, $10,000,
partially insured in Kansas City compan-
ies.
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TaUng Effect September, 1895.

GOTNG EAST.
Gd. Rapids Fa't N'pa'r 2 53 a. m
Atlantic Express 747 '
Detroit Night Ex 5 40
Grand Rapids Ex 11 05
Midland Express 3 50 p. tn
N. Y. & Boston Sp'l 5 00
Fast Eastern 10 12

GOINTU WEST.

Boston, N. Y. & Oh 7 30 a.m.
Mail &Express s i'3
North 8hore Limited '.) :»:>
Fast Western Bx s> 00 p.m.
G. K. &  Kal. Ex.. . . .5 57
Chicago Night Ex 10 28
PacJflc Express ..12 15

O.W. EUGC4LEH1 H. W. H&YKB ,

' "- *  T. Axent I !Moaif . A?'t Aan Arhoi^

THE ART AMATEUR
Best and Largest Practical Art Magazine

(The only Art Periodical awarded a Medalal
the World's Fji'r.)

Invaluable to nil who with to make their living hy<
art otto make their homee beautiful

Fnr I O P w e wi."  s e nd l o 8I|y °ne ^ /^
 ui 1 wo mentioning this publlca- | MA

tion a specimen copy, with superb J. Vw
color plates (forcopying or framing)
and 8 supplementary pases of designs (regular
price 3Bc). Or FOR 5c we will send also
"Pa in t i ng: for  l l egH iue rs" iSK) pages)

1 MONTAGI ' E MARKM ,
23 Union S q u a r e. N.Y.

"Loo k at the Map. "

PENNSYLVANIA
SHORT LINES.

Most direct from Michigan to the East, Soutb
3ast and South. For details address F. M. BBSHONS
traveling Passenger Agent, Detroit, Michigan.

fcMATSJRAD E MARKS;
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTATN A PATENT? Fora
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
fillINN  <fe CO., who have had nearly flfty  years'
experience in the patent businesa. Communica*
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special noticeinthe Scientific Amcrirnn. ami
thus are brousht widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. $3 a year. Pumple copies sent free.

Buildintt Edition, monthly, $2.50 a year. Single
copies, '.£.> cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO.. NEW YORK, 301 BKOADWAT.

PLASTER!
LIM E AND CEMENT.

REDUCING GROCERIES.
t has been s-.iid that "the mill s of the gods

grind slow but they grind exceedingly fine.'
Now we have done better for although our

Groceries are "exceedingly One" we have re-
duci-d 1 licm in our price-grinding mill , in lees
1 haii tin 1 [me, We won't pay that we have re-
duced our entire sto :k, but we have put down
the price upon articles too numerous to be
enumerated.

&  CO.,

41 S. Main StPhone 141.

EISENBARTH

LIVER PILLS
Wil l stimulate a sluggish system into

healthy action.

MANN' S DRUG STORE,
39 S. Main Street.

"White Tokay
The Best for all Purposes,

MAN N BROS., Druggists,
36 S- Main St.8  ANN ARBOR

LOUI S ROHBE,

Main Office—36 E. Huron Street.
Yards—50 West Huron Street.

/ I K. WILLIAMS ,
VT .

Attee? i\ Law and Pension Claim A t teT,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing- and Collections.

L EWIS' 98 % LYE
FOWDEESD AMD PEBFUHZD

(FATENTKD)
The strongeftt and pare«t T,j»

marie. Unlike other Lye, it being
a Una powder and pa«lte(l In a can
with removable lid, the oontent*
are always ready for uso. Win
make the be»t perfumed Hard Soap
iu 20 minutes without boll lny.
I t Is the bp»t for cleansing wart*,
pipes, disinfecting sinks cioeet* ,
washing bottles, paints, trees, eta. '

. SALT M'FG CO-
Gen. A«ta., Phlla., Fa.

Pensions!
I f vou want a Pension, or re-rating, or any

question answered In Pension or PATENT cases
write J. L. STAKKWEATHKU, Attorney,
Romeo, MIcb, „„+

Mr. Starkweather secured over ten percent,
of all original Pensions allowed in Michigan
for the month of August, 181)0; 603 allowed.-
Detroit Free Press.
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AN ACCIDENT. BATTLESHI P TEXAS.
j[ r . Qnlntus Hummel, of 118 Michigan

Arc , Detroit, tells a War  Story

of lii s own Experience, and

the Result.
(From Detroit News.)

Our representative called at 118 Michi-
u Avenue, the residence of Mr. Quintus

Hummel. Mr. Hummel is a veteran of
the late war, and received, in the campaign,
tin injury which has given him much pain
a nd suffering since. He belonged to a
Michigan cavalry regiment and his horse
becoming frightened one day reared up,
throwing him backward. In falling ho
struck his spine on a sharp stone, inflict-
ing a deep cut over five inches long. The
infury affected the kidneys. About two
years ago the left kidney started to bleed,
and l i as been doing so ever since. Mr.
Hummel, in a few pointed sentences, gave
our representative the following account :

"The accident of my ' war days' left
uie in bad shape; pain in my back and
spine rendered me almost useless, and 1
was compelled to give up work entirely.
I could not turn over in bed without assist-
ance. I have spent hundreds of dollars in
various ways trying to find relief. Physi-
cians have told me my spine was honey-
combed for 13 inches. I had given up in
despair, never hoping for relief, when a
friend told me about Doan's Kidney Pills,
and they have done me a world of good.
The pains have disappeared from my back,
and the bleeding of my kidney has almost
entirely stopped. I know I can never be
entirely cured, as I wonld have to be ' a
new man,' but Doan's Kidney Pills have
done more to make me feel like 'a new
man' than all the other things I have tried
durina; past years. I have not had any
recurrence of the pain or bleeding since
-taking them."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all deal-
ers. Price-50 cents, by mail, from Fos-
ter Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., soli,
agents for the United States. Remember
the name, Doan's, and take no other.

AT THE MERCY OF A CATARACT.

Perilous Adventure of an Acrobat Under
the Niagara Falls.

" I was pretty near heaven for half an
hour," said H. C. Prentice, the acrobat.

Acrobat Prentice's remark just quoted
s the prelude to the story he told the

Buffalo Express reporter of his adven-
tures while- viewing Niagara falls for
the first time.

Mr. Prentice and Thomas Adamson
vent to the falls, and they tried to keep
together as they went from point to
point viewing all the famous spots about
the cataract. They spent an hour or so
in viewing the falls from above, and
then they put on rubber suits and start-
ed below. They went down the elevator
and then down the stairway to the
rocks. After a time they concluded that
they had seen all that was to be seen
below, and were upon the point of re-
turning when Prentice told Adamson to
go and ask one of the guides if there
were anything else to be seen down
there. Mr. Adamson turned about and
went to hunt for the guide. Ho was
gone about five minutes, and when he

e back his friend Prentice was
missing. Adamson was puzzled at the
disappearance of Prentice. Adamson
had spent about half an hour looking
for Prentice, when the news reached
lii m that his companion had been found

Bottom Frames and Brackets
Badly Buckled.

CEMENT LININ G I S ALSO CRACKED.

Belief That the Vessel Was Too Lightly
limi t to Stuiiil Her Own Weight While
in Dock—General Contents of the Re-
port Submitted by the Commissiou Which
Examined tnto the Nicaragua Canal
Scheme— ashington News of Interest.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 14.—There is trouble

with the battleship Texas. She is in dry
dock at New York and last week it was
reported to the navy department that two
of her steel frames were strained. By di-
rection of Commandant Sicard., Con-
structor Bowles made an examination and
he reported that the Texas was resting
easily and supported thoroughly in all

m
ii'll:'

down between the rocks up to his neok
in water. In a few minutes after this j dock men iu the navy.
news reached Adamson he was joined
by Prentice, who told of his experiences
after Adamson had left him to look for
the guide.

Mr. Preniice said that after Adamson
turned back he thought he would walk
down into a gully between the rocks.
He noticed that it was comparatively
dry there. He was therefore considera-
bly surprised soon after he got down
into the gully to have a stream of wa-
ter two feet deep and moving with
great violence strike him in the back

Of the legs. The Stream Was SO Strong i General Contents of the Report Submitted
d hi d t id b

THE K» rfLESHrP TEXAS.
respects. Still, as a measure of precau-
tion, six feet of water was let into the
dock to lighten the loud on the keel
blocks. On tho 11th inst. further strain-
ing of the ship was reported and then
the dock was flooded to a depth of eleven
feet, as far as the water could be admitted
without danger of disturbing the position
of the Texas on the blocks. Command-
ant Sicard called for a detailed account of
the injuries sustained by the ship, and In
return received from the constructor a
report slating exactly and by number the
injured frames and where they were lo-
cated.

Department Not Satisfied,
This report was transmitted to the navy

department with the statement by the
commandant that no delay in the work
then in progress on the ship would ensue
and that the straining appeared to be duo
to the weight of the ship on tho keel
blocks. The department was not alto-
gether satisfied and has now called for still
further particulars regarding the report
so far made as preliminary. I t appears
from these reports that about twenty-one
of the bottom frames and brackets of the
Texas are buckled from a quarter of an
inch to an inch and a half, while the ce-
ment lining of the double bottom cracked
in many places. Whether it wil l be nec-
essary to undertake to repair these frames
and remove the dents in the bottom can-
not be told until a further examination is
made, and to do this it may be necessary
to remove all of the weights of the ship in
order to draw off the eleven feet of water
safely, otherwise the strains might again
become excessive and irreparable injury
follow.

Plans Purchased from England.
In the absence of full details, which

must in the end be gathered by a special
board, the department officials ara not
disposed to place the blaine for the acci-
dent upon Constructor Bowles, as he has
the reputation of being one of the best

Instead, there is a
belief that the Texas was too lightly built
to stand her own weight while in dock,
and if this should be Che case it would
cost a large sum of money and much
time to straighten the hull. The vessel
was built on plans purchased from Eng-
land, and it is said that the department
officials were of the opinion from the first
that they were defective, in that too much
in strength had been sacrificed in order to
save weight and make the vessel float at
the calculated displacement.

KOUTE FO R TH E BI G CANAL.

that it staggered him, and to avoid be
ing swept from his feet and caxried on
into the river he crouched down in an
angle of one of the rocks, with his back
to the torrent and braced himself to re-
sist the power of the stream that had

t off his line of retreat. He had hold
of the edge of the rock with his hands
and he did not dare to let go for fear
the current would sweep him out from
behind the angle. He yelled for help,
but the noise of the water drowned his
cries. At one time he looked over tbe
edge of the rock and saw the Maid of
the Mist 100 feet away in the river. He
shook his head, hoping that the passen-
gers on the littl e boat would notice the
motion, but no one saw him.

After he crouched down behind the
rock the water washed over his body up
to his neck. He was on the point of giv-
ing up when a stranger who had also
come down to the rocks saw him and
notified theguides. Prentice was hauled
out with a pole. The stream of water
that surprised him came from a millrace
that is closed part of the time.

4 by the Commission.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 14.—Trustworthy

information has been received as to the
contents of the report of the commission
which examined into the feasibility and
cost and recommended a route for the
Nicaraguau canal. Tho reoort is in the
hands of the president, who is using it
in connection with his work on his an
nual message to congress. The report in-
dicates that a canal across the isthmus
via the Nicaraguan route is entirely
feasible from an engineering point of
view. The cost of the project, as esti-
mated, is $110,000,000, but it is stated this
sum is too small by some millions.

The commission was nearly three
months engaged in the survey work.
The route as proposed by the commission

I is 173 miles long, or three or four miles
longer than that which the canal com-

j pany proposed. The commission made
j surveys to the right and left of the com-
! pany's route and has suggested some
I changes which it believes wil l be advan-
i tageous. The commission's waterway will
I be supplied with locks. The San Juan
river and Lake Nicaragua wil l be employ-
ed, but the former wil l require consider-
able dredging. The lake is fifty-six and

You ought to know that when Sllf- ; one-half miles across from the San Juan
fering from any kidney trouble that a : to the mouth of the Lajas.
safe, sure remedy is the Clinic Kidney >
Cure. Guaranteed or money refunded.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

Mrs. Humphry Ward.
Mrs. Humphry Ward, for whose

latest serial copyright in America The ; proposes, six years wil l bo required, and

Some dredging wil l be required on the
west coast of the lake, which is shoal for a
distance of something liko 1,350 feet.
Brito wil l be the western terminus of the
canal and the distance from this port is a
littl e more than seventeen miles. The
estimate has been made that, in order to
complete the canal which the commission

Century Magazine is said to have paid ; in order to finish it within that time a
her $20,000, has made a critical study force of 20,000 men -s
of recent Spanish literature and contrib-
uted to The Quarterly Review and Mao
millan's a number of papers on Spanish
literature and the romanticists which
the general public has entirely overlook-
ed in its reading of "Robert Elsmere"
and "Marcella."

Pain has no show with Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.
Al l druggists sell Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters.

<"li!olie«tcr' » EnjllB h Diamond Brand.

Orlcbiti l and Or.ly Genuine. A
SAFE, «lw«js reliable, LADIE S nsk /K \
brueglst tor  CMchatert XnftUh i>m afKii
mo>ifj Brami In lli- d mm flow ineiiillicVw y

i s sealed ultf i bliM rlM Tnko V y
no c l lu r  Rtfuat danfrmt - v
Hone md imitation*. *i Dro«l«»,orwtia«o.
In BUOHM for )>:ir:ionlnrs. testimonial*  an I

f XM:-
BUOHM for

Relief fnr
Mull . MM»U0
M l iSola by

> return
r.ipcr.

stantly employed. The commission also
went to Panama and made a survey of
the route there, and also refers to this
project in its report.

SUPREME COURT VACANCY.

Carlisle Wil l He Appointed According to
the Washington Post.

WASHNGTON, NOV. 14.—Tho Post says
that Secretory Carlisle wil l probably be
appointed to the vacancy on the supreme
bonch. "Had Kentucky elected a Demo-
cratic legislature it was confidently ex-
poccod that Carlisle would, on the 4th of
March, 18OT, step from the cabinet into
the senate. This anticipation cannot now
be realized. The political revolution in
Kentucky has also materially affucrted Mr.
Carlisle's chances for s intial
nomination, as well us greatly reduced

ihi advisability of being a candidate with
the odds so largely against tho Dorno-
wats. Under these olrcuraetances the po-
litical future lias littl e attraction for Mr.
Carlisle, besides which his tastes and de- j
sires load him naturally to a judicial po- ,
sition. He has been tfb loyal to the presi-!
lent even to the extent of sacrificing to
some extent his prestige in his own state, |
that his appointment to tho supreme
court would not be questioned.

d Mr. Carlisle leave the treasury j
his place wil l undoubtedly be filled by a j
New York man, and Charles S. Fairchild ,
is îiit l to have been practically deter-
niu e 1 upon for the position. Mr. Fair- j
ohijil haa already occupied the post of sec-
retary of the treasury, and is thoroughly
familiar with the duties of the office. Mr.
Carlisle has never been persona with the
financiers of New York, but Mr. Fairchild
would enter the office with their full in-
dorsement.''

Cavalry Held in Readiness.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 14.—At the request

of the interior department General
Wheaton, commanding the department of
Colorado, has been instructed to hold a
troop of cavalry in readiness to dispatch,
If necessary, to the scene of tho killin g of
two Indians on the southern Ute agency,
Colorado.

DISASTERS ON THE RAIL.

Three Wrecks In Which Seven rersoos
Lose Their Lives,

AKRON, O., NOV. 14.—A wreck on tho
Cleveland, Loraine and Wheeling railroad
at Warwick, fifteen miles south o£ here,
resulted in the death of two nisii. Tha
engineer of a freight train on stopping
whistled for a flagman to be sent out.
The conductor, Charles Ernst, and Brake-
in,m John Adams wore asleep in the ca-
boose and did noc hear tho signal. A sec-
ond section ran into the first at twenty
miles an hour. Both Ernst and Adams
wore killed. Tho money loss wil l be $1U,-
0J0.

SUMMIT, N. J., Nov. 14.—Four cara
which were being drawn up a steep grade
on the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern railway, near Short Hills, broke away
from the locomotive and ran back at great
speed, crashing into a locomotive of a
newspaper train which was moving for-
ward at a good rate. Tho engineer of the
newspaper train was killed and his firo-
inan badly injured.

NASHVILLE , Tenn., Nov. 14.—A dis-
patch from America, Ala., reports a dis-
astrous wreck on the Southern road at
that place. There was a collision between
a work train and ft train loaded with coal.
Tony Cunningham, Mose Maghee, Luke
Boiles, Sam Franklin, all laborers on the
work train, were killed. Engineer Miith-
ews of the coal train, Firemen Phillips
and Se,vell of the same train and Andrew
Townsond and Pink Williams of the work
train were seriously hurt.

NO TRACE OF BANDITS.

Germany's Express.
The empress of Germany fully shares

the military enthusiasm of her husband,
as was demonstrated at the close of the
maneuvers at Stettin recently, when
sho appeared as colonel of the cuiras-
siers of Queen Louise, a regiment of
which she has been the honorary com-
mander for some years. In a very sol-
dierly uniform, a white cloth habit,
with scarlet facings and gold lace on
collar and cuffs, and mounted on a spleu -
did charger, she rode at the head of the
regiment, leading it first at a trot,
then at a gallop before the critical eyes
of the kaiser, the emperor of Austria
and the king of Saxony.

Mrs. Kendal.
At the recent wedding of Miss Mar-

garet, daughter of Mr. and Airs. Ken-
dal, to a son of Captain and Mrs. Ban-
croft, also of stage renown, it is report-
ed that "Mrs. Kendal, magnificently
attired in pale mauve moire, officiated
energetically." Mrs. Kendal's Ameri-
can audiences wil l be inclined to think
she certainly did.—New York Times.

Anyone who suffers from that ter-
rible plague, Itching Piles, will ap-
preciate the immediate relief and
permanent cure that, comes through
the use of Dean's Ointment. I t never
fails.

Woolen Garments.
A mother of young children should

understand that they are not well pro-
tected by wearing shrunken woolen gar-
ments. They are too close to be really
warm. Loosely woven wool is warmer
than a closely woven fabric, and loose
fitting garments are warmer than tight
ones

Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters lor Eheumatlsm,
Or. Miles' Nerve Plasters 25c. at all druggists,

Colorado Springs Robbers Are Apparently
Lost in Rocky -Mountain Atmosphere,

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Nov. 14.—
Notwithstanding the utmost efforts on
the part of the police, county and Wells-
Fargo secret service officers, together with
the county bloodhounds, not even a shad-
ow of a clew has been secured of the two
robbers who so successfully held up Night
Express Agent Krouo of the Wells-Fargo
Express company Monday night at the
S.uii.i Fe depot and relieved him of $20,-
000 in currency and only by pure accident
1 li. sod securing another package con-
Saining 133,000 more.

Beyond the fact that both men wore
crude gunnysack masks and were of
small stature, Agent Krout is apparently
too scared to remember anything, aud it
is doubtful if he could ever identify their
voices.

Kx-Senator Spooner Injured.
TACOMA, Wash., Nov. Ii.—Whil e cross-

ing the Columbia river on tho transfer
boat ex-Uniifd States Seuator Spoonei
fell from a carstep, his abdomen striking
a projecting rod. He suffered great pain
and it was feared he was injured internal-
ly. A surgeon was in waiting here and on
the arrival of the train he examined the
injured man. The injury is not nocessat-
ii y serious, but Senator Spooner wil l bo
compelled to remain quiet for several
days.

Jumped His Boud,
. OKLAHOMA CITS', O. T., NOV. 14.—W.
H. Carr, ex-deputy United States marshal,
has jumped his ?15,000 boud and is now
said to be in Mexico or South America.
He was charged with murder in assisting
Bob and Bil l Christian, the outlaws, to
escape from jail, Chief of Police Jones be-
ing killed at the time. J. H. Carvor, ex-
jailer and a prominent politician, has also
been arrested and put in jail charged with
permitting the prisoners to escape.

Resumed Operations,
FORT WORTU, Tex , Nov. 14.—Tho Fort

Worth Packing house, which has been
virtually shut down for several months,
has resumed operations under the new
Chicago management, and is running to
its full capacity of 2,<XiO hogs and 5,000 cat-
tle per day. The resumption of slaugh-
tering by this concern wil l give employ-
ment to about 300 people at present,
which wil l be increased in the near fut-
ure.

Killed by the Deadly Wire.
RACINE, WIS., Nov. 14.—Michael Car-

roll, aged Xi, a single man, was electrocuted
here. He climbed an electric light polo to
adjust telephone wires, and caught hold
of a live electric wire He fell aud hung
on a cross-arm, where he baked to death
In the presence of several hundred people.
The lire department was called out and
with the aid of the hook and ladder com-
pany removed the body to the earth.

Used His Pistol with Precision.
NASHVILLE , Tenn., Nov. 14.—Near La-

fayette three drunken employes of tho
stave factory oil Lougbrook Creek attacked
Captain F. G. Pitts, the manager of tha
factory, with clubs and knives, and were
about lo kil l him when ho drew his pistol
and fired four shots at them, fatally
wounding two and soriously wounding
the third. Had he not shot ho would have
been killed.

Editors Off for Atlanta.
CINCINNATI , NOV. 14.—About 300 editors

of weekly papers in Ohio and Michigan
and members of their families were on-
tertftlned hero yesterday previous to their
departure on a special train this morning
tor the Atlanta exposition.

Went Against Mrs. Oougar.
BOSTON, NOV. 14.—The jury in tho case

of Mrs. Helen M. Gougar versus Elijah A.
Morse, . C, for J.io,uo>) damages for al-
leged line;o,i:, statements concerning her
rendered a. verdict for the defendant.

The Only One
To Stand the Test .

Rev. William Copp, whose father
was a physician for over fifty  years,
in New Jersey, and who himself
spent many years preparing for the
practice of medicine, but subse-
quently entered the ministry of the
M. E. Church, writes: " I am glad

to testify that I have
bad analyzed all the
sarsaparilla prepara-
tions known in the
trade, but

AVER'S
;is the only one of
them that I could
recommend as a
blood-purifier. Ihave

given away hundreds of bottles of
it , as I consider it the safest as well
as the best to be had."—WM. COPP,
Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson, Minn.

s
THE ONLY WORLD' S FAI R

'Sarsaparill a
When in doubt , ask fo r Ayer' s Pill s

Commissioners' Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
O Washteimw. The undersigned having been
appointed by the Probate Court for saul County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjest
all claims -nd demands of all persons «gninst the
estate of Da*id G. Hose, late ol1 soid County,
deceased, hereby give notice that six months froro
dale are allowed, by order ot snid Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet at
the kiwofflee of A. F. and F. M. Freemau in tlie
village of of Manchester, in said county, on the 11th
day of February and on the Utli da> of May next,
at ten o'clock A.M. of each olsuid days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated November 11, Ib95.
WM. ISL'RTLKSS,
WM, F. HALL ,

Commissiorers

Terms Of Court for the Twenty-
Second Judicial Circuit fcr 1896
and 1897.

State of Michigan: The Twenty-Second
Judicial Circuit.

Terms of Court in and for said Circuit for
the Years 1S90 and 1897.

I, E. D. Kinne. Circuit Judge in and for the
Twenty-Second Judicial Circuit, da hereby fix
and appoint the times of holding the several
terms of tho Circuit Court in and within the
Twenty-Second Judicial Circuit for the years
18IW and 1S9T as follows, to wit:

IN MONROE COUNTY.
The first Monday of February, the first Mon-

day of April, the first Monday of June, and
the first Monday of November.

IN WASHTENAW COUNTY.
The first Monday iu March, the first Monday

in Miiy, tho first Monday in October, and the
first Monday in December.

Dated Oct. 14,1895.
E. D. KINNE, CIRCUIT JUDGE.

E

| Then this wil l interest you. Send
| 24 cents and receive in return, post-
| paid, six spools of Willimantic Spool Cotton, any number or
I color, together with four bobbins for your machine, ready
e wound, and an instructive book on thread and sewing, Free.

Willimanti c  Star  Thread J
^ is used and endorsed by all leading sewing machine manu-
H facturers. Ask your dealer for it.

WILL1MANTI C THREA D CO., Willimantic , Conn .

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wnehtenaw. Tho undersigned having

been appointed by the Probate Court tor said
County, Commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands oTall i
against the estate ot Merchant II . Goodrich, late
o.i" 8;iid county, deceased,hereby givu notice that
six mouths from date are allowed, by order of t*aid
Probate Court,for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that fehei
wil l meet at the office of Noah W. Cheevi 1
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, on the
lBth day of January and on tTie lHth day of April
next, at ten o'clock a. in. of each of said dajs, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, October 18. 1895.
JOHN MOORE,
CHARLES W.  WAGNER,

Commissioners

Estate of John Ryan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WaBhtenaw.Bs. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the county of Waehtemw, holden
attbe probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 28th day of October, in Hie year
one thousand eight hundred, and ninety-five.

Present, J. Viiiard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John Ryan,

deceased.
Jerry D.Ryan, the administrator deboni", etc,, of

said estate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his tlnal account as such
administrate!.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 19th
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the devisees, l-'g-
atees and heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in Baid
estate, are required to appear at a seseion of said
court, then to be holden at the i'roba'e Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the suid account
shouM not be allowed. And it is further ordered
that said administrator give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of said ;m*
count and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the ANN AKBOK
AHUD8, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, two successive weeks' previous to
said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
(Atrueoopy.) Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY,Probate Keeistei.

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
O Waehtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that bv
an order of the Probate Court for "the County of
VVashtenaw, made on the 18th day of October,
A. I). 1S93. six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Sarah H, Olney, late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their olaime
to said Probate Court,atthe Probate Office in tht
citvof Ann Arbor, for examination and al-
lowance, on or before the 18th day of April
next, and that such claims will be heiird
bciore said Court on the ISth day of January and
on the ISth day of April next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, October ISth, A. I). 1895.
J. WILLAR D HABItlTT ,

Judpc of Probate.

Estate of John W. Cowan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, C0UNT7
of Washteuaw tss. A.t a session of th( Probate

Court for the County of Washteuaw, holden at tĥ
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the lli h day of November, in the year
one thousand eiirht hundred and ninety five.

Present,,). Willard Ittibbiit, Judgeof l'robatt).
In the matter of the estate of John W. Cowan,

deceased.
On reiuling andflling thepetition, duly verified,

of Dorcas M. Cowan, praying that administration
ot saideatate may be granted toPamelia 0. Taylor,
or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that MoEdayi the
9th day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be Rssiened for the hearing of said
petition, and thai the heirs at law of said deceased,
aud all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at 8 session of snid
court th-n to be holden at the Probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, and shnw cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it isfurtbei ordered
that said petitioner give notice to tbe pei-
sone Interested in said estate of the pendency ol
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published iii
the ANN AHBOR ARGUS, a newspaper printed and
circulated in stiid county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

J. W'lI.LARD BABBITT,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate

WM. O. DOTV. Probate Register

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of payment of a certain

mortgage made the 9th day of April. A.D.
1892. by John PflBterer and Mary Pfisterer,
his wife, to John 0. Schmid, administrator of
the estate of Christian Grossman, deceased,
whereby the power of sale therein contained
has become operative, which mortgage was
recorded iu the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Washtenaw, on the Oth day
of April, 1892, in Liber 79of Mortgages on page
118, which mortgage was duly assigned )>v t bo
said mortgagee to the undersigned administra-
tor de bonis non, with the wi 1 annexed, by
deed of assignment, dated the 19th day of Oc-
tober. 1895. which assignment was recorded on
the last named day in the office of the Register
of Deeds aforesaid, in Liber 12 of Assignments
of Mortgages, on page 244; on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due, at the date of this
notice, the sum of eleven hundred and
five dollars, and no proceedings at law or in
equity having been instituted to collect the
6aid sum of money or any part thereof.

Notice is therefore hereby given that on the
:27th day of January, A. D. 1896, at eleven
I o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at the
1 south front door of the Court House, in the
i City of Ann Arbor, State of Michigan, the said
mortgage will be foreclosed and the lands and
tenements by the said mortgage conveyed
wil l be sold at public auotion or vendue to the
highest bidder to satisfy the principal and in-
terest secured thereby and the cost and ex-
penses of these proceedings, including an at-
torney's fee of thirty-five dollars provided for
therein.

The lands, tenements and premises in the
said mortgage mentioned and then and there
t o be sold are described as follows:

! All that certain parcel of land situated in
I the cHy of Ann Arbor, Mlohlgan, bounded and
described as follows. to-\vii: 1 lie west one-
fourth of Lot Nii . live, in Block No. three,
north of Huron street. Range six east, accord-
ing to the recorded plat of the Cltj- of Ann Ar-
bor, and containing one-fifth of an aore of
land.

Dated, Ann Arbor. October80th, 1895.
JACOB J RETCHERT.

Administrator de.nouis non with the will an-
I'XI il of tho estate of Christian Urossman,

deceased.
E. R. NORRIS.

Attorney for- Assignee of Mortgage.

Estate of Zachary Roath.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ol Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for t lie County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the l^th day of November, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and Dinety-five.

Present, J. Willaid babbitt, Judije of Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of Edmund Clancy,

deceased.
David Rinsey, the administrator with the will

annexed, ot said estate, comes into court and rep-
resfnts that he is now prepared to render his
'mil account as suen administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 10th

day of December, next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon/be assigned tor examining and allowing such
account, aud that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law bi said deceased, and all other
persons intereetedin said estate are required
to appear at a session of said court, then
te be holdeu at the Probate Office in the city ot
Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if any
there be, why the said account should not be
allowed. And it is further ordered, that said
administrator give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate of the pendency of said account
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ABBOB ARGUS,
a newspaper printed mid circulating iu said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

Wu. G. DOTY. Probate Register

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUEOF A WBITOF FIFUI FACIAS
issued out of ami under the seal of the

Olrcnit Court for the County of Washtenaw
uiid M:m> of Michigan, to me directed and de-
livered, against the goods and chattels, binds
and tenements of Adella M Pisk, I did, on
the ninth diiy of August, A. D. 1895, levy
upon and take ;ill the right, title and interest
of said Adella M. Pisk in mid to the following
described real estate, situated in the County
of Washtenaw and State or Michigan, to wit:
All thope certain pieces and parcels of land
situated in the village ot Chelsea, county of
Washtenaw iind State of Michigan, known as
tin'vest half of all the following described
parcel of land, viz: Commencing at the south
line of Middle street tntne Village of Chelsea.
in said County oi Washtenaw, Michigan, at
the northeast 1 corner of certain lands deed-
ed September 88th, lft)3. by Love] D. toomla to
Alma Conkright, said deed beiiiLT recorded In
the office of lite Register of Deeds for said
Washtenaw County in liber 111 of deeds, on
page 174, and running thence southwardly
alonir the east line of said Conkrlght's land
to the southeast corner thereof: thence east-
wardly, parallel with said Middle street, to a
point on tuo south lino of lot (1)7) thirty-seven,
in block (4) four of the original platol'suid
Village of Chelsea, live feet west of the
sout beast Corner of said lot (37) thirty-seven;
thence north, parallel with and live feet west
from the east line of said 'ot (;!7) thirty-seven,
to the south line of said Middle s1 feet! thence
west along the south line of said Middle
street to the place of beginning. And also
an easement in the east half of said described
premises as follows: The ownership of one
half of the well and pump on the same, and
the right to go on and about said well to draw
water, and the tree joint use with the owner
of said east half of said premises and to said
well, the owner of each respective half of
said land to beat the expense of maintaining
said well and pump forever All of whichl
shall expose; for sale at public auction or ven-
due to the highest bidder, as the law directs,
at the south front door of the Court House in
the City of Ann Arbor, (that being the build-
ing in which the Circuit Court for said Wash-
tenaw County. State of Michigan, is held), on
Monday the ninth day of December, A. D.,
1895, at 12 o'clock noon.

WM. JUDSON, Sheriff.
NELSON E. KRKKH,
CHAS. R. WHITMAN,

Defendant's Attorneys.
5 Dated October 1st, A. D. 1895.

, Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of payment of a certain mort-

gage, made the 29tfi day of August, A I). 1887.
by John Pnsterer and Aiinal'listerer, his wife,
to Christian Mack and Frederick Schmid,
whereby the power of sale therein contained
has become operative, which mortgage was
recorded 111 tin- oilier of the register of deeds,
in the county of Washtenaw, stale of Michi-
gan.on the.31stdayof August aforesaid In Liber
72 of Mortgages, on page 228, on which mort-
gage 1 here is claimed to be due at the date of
this notice the sum of eight hundred and
eighty-six dollars, and no proceedings at law
or in equity having been instituted to collect
the said sum of money or any part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given that on the
3d day of December, 1895, at eleven o'clock iu
the forenoon of said day.a I the sou i,h front door
of the court house, in the city of Ann Arbor,
state of Michigan, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the lands and tenements iu the
said mortgage mentioned and described will
be sold a.t public auction or vendue to the
highest bidder to satisfy the principal end in-
terest unpaid on the said mortgage and the
costs and expenses of these proceedings, in-
cluding an attorney's fee of twenty-five dol-
lars provided for therein.

The lands, tenements and premises by the
said mo tgage conveyed ami then and there
to be sold arc described HS follows, viz:

All that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ated in the city of Ann Arbor, county of
Washtenaw, and state of Michigan, to-wit:
Commencing at a point on the foul h side of
Huron street, three rods and four feet west
of the north-east corner of land, formerly
owned by one Alonzo Gretto d ;it the
north-west corner oF L. Robde'8 bind, thence
sout,h along said ttohde'e wesl line eight rods,
thence west four rods, thence north eight
rods, to the south line of Union street, thence
east along tho sout h line of 11 uron st reel four
rods to the place Of beginning. Being on sec-
tion twenty-nine, towu two, south range, six
east.

Dated Ann Arbor, September 4th, 1895.
CHRISTIAN MACK,

E. B. NORRIS. FREDERICK 808MID,
Atty. for Mortgagees. Mortgagees

Estate of Jacob Hoffstetter.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ol Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County ot Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Otliee in the city ot Ann Arbor, on
Monday the 21s* day "of October, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety
tin1.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt,Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate ol Jacob Hoffatetter,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Qustav Adolph Hoffstetter. praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on lilo in this court, purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased may be admitted to probate and thnt admin-
istration of saiu estate inay be granted to
David Rinsey the executor in said will named,
or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 18th
day of November next,at ten o'clock in the forenoon
beassiguedlor the hearing of said petition, and that
the devisees, legatees and heirs at law of said de-
ceased and all other persons interested in e»id es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of aaid
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, If any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give rjotice to tbe persons inter-
ested in said estate, oi the pendency ol said
petition and the hearing thereof,by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the ANK
ARBOR AKous.a newspaper printed and circu-
lated in said county three successive weeks previ-
ous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLAK D BABBITT,
(Atruecopyj Judgeof Probate.

WM. G DOTY Probate Register.

Estate of Edmund Clancy.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of VVashtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the County of Washtenaw, hoklen
at the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor,
on Tuesday, the 12th day of November, in the
yearone ttioiisaud eight hundred and ninety-nye.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Zachary Roath,
deceased.

John K. MiDer, executor of the last wil l and
testament of said deceased, comes into court
aud represents that he is now prepared to render
his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
lcth day of December next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devlsei
legatees and heirs at law of Baid deceased,
and all other persons interested in said
estate, fire required to appear at a seipion of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why tbe snid account

d not be allowed. And it is further
ordered, that said executor give notice to the
persons interfiled iu said estate of tbo pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in the
ANN ^RBOR Anurjs.H newspaper printed undoir-
fMilatlng in naid '.-'juniy, three successive trteJi

LD t o SJ.lti <i.i V 111 I r
.1 WILLAIM ) HA BBITT,

(A true copv 1 Judge 01 Probate.
WILLIA M ' . DOTV. Probate Resnsier.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE OKA WRIT OF FIERI FACIAS
issued out of and under the seal of the

Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw
and State of Michigan, to me directed and de-
livered, against the goods and chattels, lands
and tenements of William Biggs, 1 did. on the
twenty-ninth day of January, A. D. 1H95, levy
upon and lake all the right, title and interest of
said William Riggs in and to the following de-
seribed real estate, situated in the County of
Washtenaw mid State of Michigan, to wit:
Ail those certain pieces and parcels of land
situated in the City of Ann Arbor, County of
Washtenaw and .-tale of Michigan, known
and described as lots numbered four (4),twelve
(12). forty-three (48) and forty-four (41), in A.
Tenbrook's Addition to the City of Ann Ar-
bor, County of Washtenaw and State of Mich-
igan, and lots numbered thirty-one (31), thir-
ty-t wo 182) and thirty-three (38), in R. S. Smith's
First Addition to the said City of Ann Arbor,
County of Washtenaw and State of Mlohlgan,
nil of which 1 shall expose for sale at public
auction or vendue to the highest bidder, as
the law directs, at the south front door of the
Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor, (that
being: the building- in which t he Circuit Court
for said Washteuaw County, State of Michi-
gan, is held), on Monday the ninth day of
December, A. D. 1895. at 12 o'clock noon.

WM. JTJD8ON, Sheriff.
CBAS. It. WHITMAN, Plaintiff's Attorney.

Dated October 1st, A. I>. !

Children C/yfor
ditcher's Castoria.
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PERSONAL.

Miss Clide Randel is] "visiting at
Oreenburg, Iud.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boylan have gone
to the A tlanta exposition. They wil l
remain some time. Mrs. Boylan has a
brother in Atlanta and so the sojourn
there wil l be for several days. They
wil l stop at points in Kentucky aud
Ohio on their way home.

Dr. John Kapp and Reuben Arm-
bruster have gone to Grayling Jon a
-hunting expedition.

T. D. Kearney was in Detroit]VVed-
nesday on business.

City Engineer Koy left last night foi
o on a business trip.

C. H. Clarke, of Niagara Falls, was
in the city Wednesday.

During Mr. aud Mrs. S. A. Moran's
absence at the Atlanta exposition, A,
.A. Pearson is filling  the editorial chair
for the Register.

Mrs.Wm. Feldkamp, of Bridgewater,
i s visiting her mother, Mrs. John Diehl.

L. Spenknr, of Toledo, pharmacist,
-was in the city yesterday. He was ac-
companied by his sister.

Miss Emma E. Bower's oondition has
been improving all the week, and her
permanent recovery is assured. B.Frank
Bower, of the Cincinnati Tribune, who

s called here by her illness, returned
home Monday.

Mr. aud Mra. S. A. Moran have gone
south, Mrs. Moran for an extended stay.

Mrs. J. T. Swathel waSjfinade the
"viotim of a small surprise party Friday
evening iu honor of her birthday.

W. J. Pegg and M. E. Barney, of
H'lint, were in the eity Saturday. _/J

Theodore C. Christmau, of Jackson,
s called here last week by the illness

of his sister, Mrs. Braun, of |North
Pirst street. Jjj g$ jg

Ed. A. and Miss Florence Gartee left
Monday for a trip tripjthrough Ohio and
Indiana. ^ ^ j |

Rev.T. W. Young attended the Wash-
tenaw Baptist association conference at
Manchester this week.

Dr. Fred Mann, of Jackson, was an
<over Sunday visitor in Ann Arbor

Dr. Talbert Slenou, of Jackson,
spent Sunday with his wife and daugh-
ter at 90 South State street.

Miss Clara Phelps, of Dexter, was a
guest recently of Mrs. Walter Seabolt.

Mrs. C. G. Huber and Mrs. Nettie
B. Harney wil l represent the Presbyter-
ian church Sunday school at the state
Sunday school convention at Detroit

19-22. mi,muz

MISSING WORD SWINDLES.

Mrs. Von Miller, of Bethel, N.Y.,is a
;guest of her brother, Dr.C. G. Darling,
aad family.

Miss Alli e Curtis is home from a visit
h Soio friends.

Miss Dora Woodard, of Detroit, was
H gaest this week of Miss May'Wing,
38 S. State street.

Albert Fiegel and William Conliu
t Sunday in Battle Creek.

Judge C. B. Grant was the guest of
Hon. Alpheus Feloh duiing bis stay in
the city over Sunday.

Aid. H. A. Prettyman has been in
o this week. *$£

W. G. Vinton. of Detroit, waŝ  iu
t he city Wednesday.

Miss Lizzie Diehl has resigned her
position with Mack & Co. J ;$S

Mr. aud Mrs. Homer Hender3ou of
Mason, were guests this week at the
home of Mr. Henderson's mother on E.
Washington, street. J ^U T^

Miss Romiue Thorne has returned to
r horns iu Jackson after a brief stay

i n Ann Arbor as the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Frank White.

H. W. Nftwkirk, of Dexter, ] was iu
the city Tuesday.

Grand Masonic Lecturer A. M. Clark
-was the guest of Chas. B. Davison Tues-
day.

Mrs. Henry Pipp, of Aua Arbor is
spending the week at the home of Ed-
ward MoDiuiels.—Howell Democrat.
(ffMrs. Dr. Wessinger of j Anu Arbor

d her parents at this place the
first of the week.—Howell Democrat

riudins Dupes in England Although
Prohibited by Law.

Though "missing word" contest
were declared illegal six months or 8
year ago in England, and were supposes
to have been definitely stopped, they
are still being carried on. Unfortunate-
ly it is only the fraudulent ones that
are now in existence. The "missing
word contest" was so popular for many
months after it was introduced that it
has been kept up even against the law.
It never attained any great popularity
in this country. A sentence was, print-
ed with one word left blank,, and the
first person who supplied the missing
word by mail got the chief prize, other
awards being made up to a considerable
sum. Each competitor sent in some-
thing Hk̂e a shilling as entrance fee,
and the total amount received in this
way, generally an enormous sum, was
distributed among the winners. That
was the way the competition went when
it was managed fairly. But the most of.
the missing word games, if not all of
them, that are now running, are man-
aged on no such principle. The period-
icals now conducting them are general-
ly printed somewhere on the continent,
aud are scattered broadcast on British
soil. In many cases they are not peri-
odicals at all, but merely circulars
sealed up as letters giving the terms
of the competition and the sentence to
be completed. An instance of how one
ol these swindles works is that of a
working man who sent three shillings
abroad to a contest. A few days later
he received in reply a letter marked
"Private," ostensibly from an employe
of the foreign concern which offered in
"revenge" to supply the missing word
secretly for twenty shillings, or about
15. The deluded mechanic sent on the
money and received the word. Short
ly afterwards he got a letter from tin'
company, saying that he had won, and
that there were several hundred dollars
standing to his credit. The only trouble
was, so the letter ran, that another com-
petitor had lodged a complaint and
claimed tw< lounds. If he was willin g
to buy the uu.n out, sending two pounds
by postal, the prize money would be
forwarded to him in full.

The working man started to pawn
clothing in order to raise the money,
when a friend suggested to him to have
the company send the prize money min-
us the two pounds. He wrote to thaf
fleet. In answer came a letter stat-

ing that he need not send the money, as
it had all been settled. But they had a
:hargc on their books against him for
'notarial and other costs of currency,"
amounting to five shillings. Would he
send that over immediately for ex-
penses. Confidingly he did so, and never
heard from the company afterwards.

Ht, Wouldn't Explain.
A very snif>!l newsboy, who had just

Bold his last paper, leaned against the
iron lamppost and shouted with all his
lung power: "Pa-i-i-per! Tweivy-clack
pa-i-i-per! Estry twelvy-cJackI"

The boy was working overtime, either
from force of habit or because of his
natural exuberance. It is not uncom-
mon in Calhonu place for a boy to stop
short and yell several times, merely to
relieve himself.

I t happened that a pedestrian was at-
tracted by the shouts of the boy against
the lamppost. He smiled as he looked
at the youngster and then said, "Al l
right, give me one of your papers. "

That startled the boy. He looked
sheepishly at the man, rubbed his hand
into his pocket and said, " I ain't got
any.''

"Didn't I hear yon calling a 13
o'clock paper?"

"Yes, but I didn't moan"— It was
too much of an explanation. A professor
of psychology who had studied the laws
of unconscious cerebration might have
told why the boy stood on the corner
shouting papers when he had no papers
to sell, but the boy adopted a less diffi -
cult course and ran away.—Chicago
Record.

Taking Exercise.
Poor Harry Shelman, the long haired

poet who dressed his entire person to
retcmble Buffalo Bill , and who was, in
fact, startlingly like the greatest of
syouts, used to tell me of a literary
friend of his who had a novel method
of taking exercise. His workshop was
on the top floor of his house, far from
the noise of the street, and he used to
write about 15 hours a day. He was
not a Howells or a- Bronson Howard,
whose working hours never exceed four
in any one day. He worked, he labored,
he toiled. He had no time for a bicycle
and could not afford a horse. He hated
walking. Run he could not. Swimming
was out of the question. Still he must
aave exercise. He kept his dictionary in
;he basement and his thesaurus in the
kitchen. As he used both very often it
was necessary to make many trips down
stairs and up again, and in that way he
cept himself in splendid physical condi-
tion. A visitor once saw him dashing
down stairs like a madman and soaring
np again like a kite and was distressed
til l informed by John's wife that John
was simply hunting for a word and had
found it.—New York Press.

^ Jennie Allmand, of West Huron
street, is better of aj recent severejjill-
ness...

Mrs. W. B. Phillips has-been enter-
taining her mother, Mrs. Babcock, of
Carthage, N( Y.. JVU-s. Bibcock return-
ing home this week.

Dont Tbacco Spit or Smoke Your Life Away.
The truthful, startling title of a book about

No-to bac, the only harmless, guaranteed to-
Tiacco habit cure. If you want to quit and
can't, use "No-to-bac." Braces upnicotinized
nerve3, eliminate*  nic3Otine poisons, makes
"weak men gain strength, weight and vigor
Positive cure or money refunded. Sold by
H. J. Brown,druggist.

Book at druggist, or mailed free. Address
The Sterli ig Ruiuedy Co., Chicago office 45
Eandolph St.; New York, 10 Spruce St.

Only pure Havana used as filler in
Gorman's Royal Red Top Cigars.

MICHIGAN'S PURE FOOD LAW.

Commissioner Storrs has Begun to Enforce
it Energetically.

State Dairy and Food Commissioner
Storrs has begun a vigorous enforce-
ment of the pure food law. An article
of unquestioned purity, however, such
as Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder,
was shown to be by the chief chemist
of the U. S. agricultural department
and the World's Fair jury, as well as
by every food expert who has tested it,
the Commissioner wil l find no occasion
to examine. "The scope of the law,"
as was remarked by a prominent and
lawyer discussing it, "does not include
such an article and grocers selling it
can not be molested. Just as the laws
respecting larceny are for punishing
*kreves so the province of the pure food
3aw is to single out and brand the adul-
terated article, not the pure one. Its

t wil l protect both the peo
pie and the honest manufacturers. "

Found His Overcoat.
The train stopped in the great dark

station of a New England city and a
gentleman who had been dozing dur- j
ing the last hour of his journey got up
in haste, seized his bag and hurried
out of the car. In a moment he came
rushing back; he had forgotten his
overcoat, says the Youth's Companion. j
But no overcoat was there, for his son '
had come along from the smoking car, j
recognized it and carried it out.

"Where's my coat?" exclaimed the:
owner, excitedly, diving under the seat |
and knocking. off his hat as he rose.
"This is my seat! I'm sure I left it
here."

But the persons sitting.near had just
entered the car and took no interest in
him; nobody answered. Out he hurried
and again missed his son, who had gone
into the station to inquire about tick-
ets. He was sure his coat must be in
that car. There was nothing for it but
to go back, and back he went.

Meanwhile a lady attired In black,
with a long crape veil over her face,
entered the seat he had vacated and
sunk wearily back in the corner, her
veil over her face. In rushed the ex-
cited gentleman. The train was about
to start and if he was to find his coat
it was now or never.

"There it is," he cried in triumph.
"I  knew it was there!"

He plunged forward and literally
grabbed at—the veiled lady. She
shrieked, he gasped an apology, the
train started and he plunged out of the
car.

Jeff Davift' Desk.
One of the guides at the capitol,

Washington, the other day said that he
hoped that "before Captain Bassett,
'the watchdog of the senate,' dies he
will tell somebody which one of the
desks it was which Jefferson Davis oc-
cupied when he was a member of the
senate. Bassitt is the only one that
knows, and he will not tell for fear
visitors will clip off splinters for sou-
venirs. During the war a lot of sol-
diers got into the chamber and stuck
their bayonets into the desk, and I
reckon they thought they'd make kind-
ling wood of it. But old Captain Bas-
sett goes to work and patches it all
up with screws and putty and varnish
til l it looks like any other old desk in
the chamber. I know for certain that
some mighty influential senators have
tried to get the secret outv of the old
man, but they might as well talk to
the Goddess of Liberty on top of the
dome as to get him to tell which is Jeff
Davis' seat."

Very Probable.
Jack Beam, of Fayetteville, Ky.,while

out riding six years ago was thrown
from his horse and badly bruised. The
horse ran away and could*  not be found.
The other day while Beam was standing
in the yard, the horse walked up to
the gate. One moldy strap was the
only vestige of his harness left, and
his hair was long and full ol dirt. It
is believed that the horse has been liv-
ing in the woods ever since he ran
away.

News to Him.
"There goes the beautiiui Miss

Brown."
"Indeed! Why, I didn't know Brown
s tliat wealthy."—Puck.

A Philadelphia Mustache.
"I'v e seen some pecnliar whiskers in

my day,'' remarked a Ninth street bar-
ber yesterday, '' but there was a fellow
in here the other day who simply beat
the deck for mustaches. They were of
the long, flowing kind, and when in re-
pose hung gracefully down over his
shirt front. After I had finished shaving
him he asked me to dress his mustache,
giving me my instructions how to do it.
First, I gave it a brilliantine bath and
combed it out. Then I waxed it until
the points stood out on each side of his
face like bayonets. He seemed very
proud of it and didn't object when I
asked him if I might measure it. In
fact, he seemed rather pleased. I took
a tapeline and found that from tip to
tip that marvelous mustache measured
a trifl e over 23 inches. He next asked
me to curl it. This was a difficult oper-
ation, but after exhausting several curl-
ing irons I succeeded in heating a sec-
tion of ga.s pipe to the proper tempera-
ture aud finished the job."—Philadel-
phia Record.

Not So Funny After All .
Two littl e fellows struck a mine of

amusement one day last week and work-
ed it for all it was worth.

Their plan was to stand at the street
corner, and when a pedestrian got in
good range they called out excitedly,
pointing to the victim's feet:

"Say! You dropped your footsteps !"
I t was great fun—for the boys.
Presently an old lady approached the

corner. She was fat and looked impor-
tant. The boys hugged themselves in
sheer delight. This time, to prolong the
enjoyment, they begau :

"Say, missus! 'Sense us, but you
dropped sornethink!"

"Dear me! What? Such nice littl e
boys, I'm sure. " And she stopped and
picked up a silver quarter lying directly
before her and sailed on.—Philadelphia
Times.

Costly Society Iu the Navy.
A commander iu the United States

navy says that the heaviest drain on the
resources of the officers comes from so-
cial obligations, especially in foreign
ports. They are invited to dine with a
king, a prince, a governor, and as a rep-
resentative of this nation they have to
go. Then in return they must invite the
potentate to dinner with them. They
must decorate the ship brilliantly and
provide a sumptuous "spread" not only
for the king, but for as many ministers
and hangers on as he chooses to bring
with him, and every time this is done
each officer must go down into his
pocket for $25 or more.—San Francisco
Chronicle.

Napoleon's Mother.
Napoleon's mother was as much of a

soldier as her great son. On one occa-
sion, when he wanted his own way, she
gave him to understand that the first
duty of a soldier was obedience and
that if he wished to be a soldier he
must, first of all things, learn to obey.
He had, to the end of his life, the high-
est regard for his mother. At his court
she was styled "Mme. Mere." Speaking
of the influence of the mother on the
character of the child, he said, "The
future destiny of the child is always the
work of the mother. "

The Retort Courteous.
The essence of all fine breeding is the

gift of conciliation. A man who pos-
sesses every other title to our respect ex-
cept that of courtesy is in danger of for-
feiting them all. A rude manner ren-
ders its owner always liable to affront.
He is never without dignity who avoids
wounding the dignity of others.—Lord
Lyttou.

A Difficul t Guest.
When DickenH first met Hans Chri*-

tian Anderson in a London drawing
room, he asked his fellow novelist to
pay him a visit at Gadshill. The invi-
tation was promptly accepted and the
guest remained a long time.

Upon many occasions during his pro-
tracted visit Dickens found his patience
put to the test by his new friend.

In spite of Hans Christian's many
merits and good qualities, his very
marked peculiarities made him an ex-
ceedingly difficult person to entertain.

He was extremely sentimental and
emotional, and frequently, for no ap-
parent reason, would burst into a flood
of womanish lears and run away to his
room.

A few days after his arrival he rang
the bell and asked to see the eldest son
of the house.

The eldest son was away, and when
Dickens himself went to see what his
guest desired he found that Anderson
wished the eldest son to shave him, that
being the custom of his own country.

Dickens explained that in the first
place young Charles was absent, and
that, secondly, it would be an experi-
ment fraught with danger for him to
attempt the desired service, as, with
the very best intentions, he would prob-
ably nearly decapitate his illustrious
guest.

Under these most untoward circum-
stances Hans Christian, weeping, betook
himself to the nearest barber shop and
had his beard attended to professionally.

A Queer Shampoo,
In one of the hotel barber shops a

email Italian boy named Joe officiates
with the whisk broom. The other day
the hotel housekeeper sent down to the
proprietor of the shop and asked him to
fix  her up a bottle of shampoo. He fixed
it and told Jae to take it up to the
housekeeper.

"You tell her," said the barber, "to
take half a teacup of the shampoo and
put it in two teacups of water and ap-
ply-"

Joe took the shampoo and went up to
the housekeeper with it. In a short time
he came back, and the barber asked,
"Give it to her all right?"

"Yes," said Joe.
"Wit h the directions?"
"Yes," said Joe again.
Half an hou. later the barber noticed

the housekeeper out in the hall, lookicî
curiously into the shop. He walked oct
to where she was,

"Hello! " shesuid. "Wbichisit? Are
you drunk or erazy?-"

"What do yon m-ean?" asked the bar-
ber, with much dignity.

"You must be one or the other, judg-
ing from the message you sent up with
that shampoo."

"What message? did I send?"
"Joe told me you said to tell me to

make a, cup of tea and put it in the bot-
tle and lie about it!"—Buffal o Express.

Philosophy of a Princê
"Di d you over hear the story of how

the Prince of Wale*  asked the sultan to
go and see the Derby run?" asked Or-
lando Jones. "Well, it was thiswise:
The race for the Derby was about to be
run, and as the sultan was then visiting
England the prince sent one of his lords
in waiting to inquire if the eastern po-
tentate would not like to go and wit-
ness the classic contest. The son of the
moon and stars was seated propped up
by cushions, smoking placidly, when the
royal emissary was ushered into his
presence..

" 'His royal highness bids me ask
your majesty if it would please you to
witness the race for the Derby r*  said he,
bowing low.

" 'Does his royal highness mean that
I should go and see a horse race?' in-
quired the sultan blandly.

" 'He does, your highness.
" 'Tell the prince that I cannot do

so,' replied the ruler of the faithful.
'Why should I want to go? All men
who are not fools'know-that some horses
are swifter than othera.'"—Atlanta
Journal.

"No Point" McGee.
J C McGee,, one of the best known

geologists in the government service, is
called No Point McGee. by his friends
because, not having had a Christian
name given him by his parents, when
he went into the government service, he
was compelled to choose distinguishing
initials. He took all the letters of the
alphabet, placed them in his hat and
drew two at^random. These he selected
for his name, aud since then he has
signed himself J C McGee. This became
known about the government office, and
then his name was published J C Mc-
Gee, without the periods, for the print-
ers said there was no abbreviation.—
Philadelphia Press.

If t he Baby Is Cut t ing Tee th
Be sure and use that old and well-tried rem-
edy, Mrs. WJCNSLOW'S SOOTHING SYKUP for
children teethins. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays a'l pain, cures wind
colic and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle

.S9IIW - j e»S(S2njp rry

Awarded
Highest Honors—World' s Fair,

DH

*  CREAM

BAKIN G
POWER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

PLUG
The largest' piece
of GOOD TOBACCO

ever sold 'or

O.CEN
In the folklore off almost ewry coun-

try the magpie figures very largely. In
popular superstitions to see one' magpie
is unlucky ; to see two denotes- merri-
ment or a marriage ~; to see three, a suc-
cessful journey; fots, good news; five,
company.

Bedquilts made of perforated sheets
of white paper are becoming quite popu-
lar in Europe, especially in England,
Holland and France.

In ante of Ella Wheeler Wilcozfs lat
est effusions she says that there are only
two kinds of people in the world—those-
who lif t and those who: lean.

Civil Service Examination.
The civil service comsnissiou at Wash-

ington has ordered thaS an examination
ae held in this city on Saturday,. Dec.
1, 1895, commencing at 9 o'clock, a. m.,
'or the grades of clerk and carrier iu
;he city postoffice. Oflly citizens of the
United States can be examined* The
age limitations are as follows: For
arrier, not under 21 nor over 40 ; for

all other positions, nc*  under 18 years.
STo appliations wil l be accepted for this
examination unless hied with, the un-
dersigned in corupleta form, on the- pro-
per blank, before the hour of closing
ausiness on Nov. 18v

The civil service commission takes
:his opportunity of stating that the ex-
aminations are open to all reputable
citizens who may desire to enter the
postal service, without regard to their
political affiliation. Al l such citizens,
whether democrat or republican, or
neither, are invited to apply. They shall
be examined, graded and certified, with
mtire impartiality,and wholly without

regard to their political views, or to any
consideration save their efficiency, as
shown by the grade they obtain in the
examination. For application blanks,
tnll introduction and information rela-
;ive to the duties and salaries of the
different positions, apply at the post-
office to

Ed. I. Taylor,
Secretary Board of Examiners.

Glycerine with Lavender,
for the hands and face,

25c bot.

Fragrant Balm, for chap-
ped hands and face,

25c bot.

Tan and Freckle Wash,
25c bot.

Hair Invigorate*, promotes
the growth and keeps the
hair from falling out,

75c bot.

JToiletine and Bloom of
Roses for the Complex-
ion, in 5 and 10c pkgs.

Grand Opera House
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

Monday Night Nov. 18
Grand Production of the Latest and

Most Successful Flay,

First time here since its Enormous Triumph
in New York, Chicago and Boston.

TRILBY Dramatized by Paul M. Potter
from Uu Maurior's famous novel and per-
formed by

F\. M. PALMER' S
Unrivaled Company is better than the book.

The Sensatio n of the Century .

Prices, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50
Reserved seats on sale at Watts' jewelry

Store,

The above articles manufactured
by the

EBEEBACH
Drug; and
Chemical Co.

We also manufacture a strictly
pure Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder, at 28c a lb.

HaVe
Electri c Light s

November 1st the price
wil l be reduced to i of a
cent per lamp hour for all
incandescents on meters.

The light s wil l run all night .
Safer, healthier, and better for  the

eyesight than gas.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great in leav-
ening power as the Royal.



ANN ARBOR ARGUS, NOVEMBER 15, 1895. 9
PROCEEDINGS

OK THE

Board of Supervisors
Of WASHTENAW COUNTY.

Annual Session, October, 1895

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1895.
Board met pursuant to adjournment,

poll called and quorum present. Jour-
nal of yesterday read and approved.

Mr. Walter from Criminal Claims No.
1 reported the following bills and recom-
mended their allowance at sums stated,

v i z : Claimed. Allowed
Wm. Blackburn, Dep'y Sheriff, * 39 92 S39 92

Bl l 1 14 l u M
*  39 92

114 l u
92Wm. Blackb

Thomas Bell

Adopted.
Mr. Tuomey, from Criminal Claims

No. 2, reported the following and rec-
ommended their allowance:

Claimed. Allowed
W P Beach. Just ice J 98 54 j5 10

48

5 10
31 75

48

4 00 $ 4 00
27 22 27 22
28 50

.. .  16 G 9 0

5 0 0
30 U 0

In-

iVpfeVco,consubieV:::.:::
John A. Warner, witness

Report adopted.
Mr. Oesterlin, from Civil Claims re-

ported the following bills and recom-
mended their allowance at sums stated,
to-wit :

Claimed. Allowed
w W Wedeiueyer, School Com-

missioner
W W.Wedemeyer, Stationery..
\VW Watts, Care of Clocks
T A Bogle. Barton Ca»e.
M. L. Belser, (Disallowed) Ex

Insane
Mrs N Rice, Stenographer
Q. W. TuruBull, Justice

quest
Frank Staffan, Juror
George Blaieh, Juror
Joseph Girdwood, Juror
Geo. P. Staffan, Juror
Edward P. McKoue, Juror
Thos. Wilkinson, Juror
H W.Schmidt, witness
f. W. Reeve, post inorte m
A C. Collins, witness
Wm B. Collins, Constable
I, K. Wallace, Juror ..
Willi s Pickett. .Juror—
Elmer Jaycox. Juror. . ..
Irving Pickett, Juior.. .
Alfred Wallace, Juror,
C. C Higgins. Juror
A. J. Hoyce Justice.
Mrs. Ferguson, witness.

Also that the bill of J. A. Polhemus
which the committee recommended be
disallowed.
J. A. Polhemus. Livery, disal-

lowed — $6 00
Report adopted.
On motion the Board took a recess

until 2 p. m.
Afternoon Session—The Board was

called to order by the Chairman. Roll
called and quorum present.

Mr. Case, from Criminal Claims No. 1
reported the following bills and recom-
mended their allowance at sums stated,
to-wit:

Claimed. Allowed
Harris Ball, Dep'y Sher i f f . . . .? 53 50 $ 53 50
CM W  "

3 1 0
1 5 0
1 5 0
1 51 1
1 5 0
1 5 0
1 5 U

85
10 5 0

50
1 9 0

75
75
75
75
75
78

5 7 5
75

28 5 .
166 9 0

5 0 0
30 0 0

3 1 0
1 6 0
1 5 0
1 5< l
1 5 0
1 5 0
1 5 0

85
10 5 0

50
1 9 0

75
75
95
75
75
75

5 7 5
75

a i s Ball, D
CM. Warner,
Isaac Davis, "
P.W.Ross, "
M C. Peterson,

services....

. ..
Barton case

53 50
148 55
52 40
4 00

114 32
47 15
4 00

2170 16 00

Report adopted.
Mr. Oesterlin, from Civil Claims re-

ported the following bills and recom-
mended their allowance at sums stated,
to-wit:

Claimed. Allowed
C. G. barling, post mortem. 828 00 $28 00
Frank Bourns, ass't post mortem
Wm. Judson.inquest(Clancy). .
J. M. Woods,
Samuel W. Beakes, Juror
Fred Huhn, "
E. K. Freuauff, "
Peter Lehman, "
Wm.Eldert.
Joseph H. Ball,
Wm. Gerstner, witness.
V. L, Shaukland, "
E. P. Mason,
George Clancy, "
Gregory Nagle, '
Margaret Clancy, "
W. F. Vernor,
J. M. Woods,
W. L. Haseneck, "
Michael Hays, "
Mrs. Frank Clancy,"
P. W. Boyle,

7 5 0
63 8 4
14 8 0
7 5 0
7 5 0
7 5 0
7 5 0
7 5 0
7 5 0
1 6 0
8 9 0
3 6 0
2 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
2 0 0
3 0 0
1 5 0

13 0 0
%L 0 0

7 5 0
63 8 4
12 5 5
7 5 0
7 5 »
7 5 0
7 5 0
7 5 0
7 5 0
1 1 3
3 1 5
2 8 5
1 5 0
2 2 5
2 2 5
2 2 5
1 S' J
1 5 0
1 1 8

10 7 5
21 2 5
59 7 5Harris Ball, Coroner 59 <5

Report adopted.
Mr." Boyle, from Committee to exam-

ine reports of superintendents of the
poor, made the following report:
To the Hon. Chairman and Board of Su-

pervisors of Washtenaw Co:
Gentlemen—Your committee appoint-

ed to examine the accounts of the Su-
perintendents of the Poor, respectfully
report that they have examined the said
accounts and find that the stub-book
and ledger agree with the vouchers and
bills for the same, ami that the business
in conducted in an economical and satis-
factory manner.

We'desire to thank the Superintend-
ents for the assistance rendered in the
work; also to Mr. and Mrs. Shankland
for kindness shown your committee.

James Boyle,
Emory E. Leland,
Wm.F. Hall.

Mr. Case offered the following resolu
tion which was adopted :

Resolved, That the number of offi-
cers to whom compensation will be al-
lowed for attendance in circuit court be
fixed as follows: When a jury is pres-
ent the sheriff and two deputies—when
no jury is present the sheriff and one
deputy.

Mr. Walter offered the following reso-
lution which was adopted:

Resolved, That we pay the Prosecu-
ting Attorney the sum of $400 for ser-
vices in Justice Court and collection of
liquor tax.

Claimed. Allowed
Seth C. Randall. Pros. Atfy . ..*40l> 00 $400 00

Mr. Scott moved that a committee of
three be appointed by the Chair to in-
vestigate the discrepancy reported to
exist between the State Treasurer's am'
County Treasurer's books. The Chair
appointed as such committee Messrs
Oesterlin, Childs and Davenport.

The hour having arrived for tiie elec-
tion of Superintendent of Poor, on mo
tion of Mr. Case, the Clerk was instrue
ted to cast the entire vote of the Bonn
for E. P. Mason. Carried. The ballo
was so cast.

The hour for the election of Schoo
Examiner having arrived, Mr. Scot
moved that the Board proceed to. an in
formal ballot. Carried.

The Chair appointed as tellers Messrs.
Boyle and Wheeler. Result of first in-
formal ballot, Herbert Dancer received

votes, Thaddeus Leland 15, and Al-
len Rockwell 1.

O-.i motion of Mr. Bibbius the Board
proceeded to a formal ballot. Result of
formal ballot, Herbert Dancer received
16 votes, and Thaddeus Leland received
13 votes. On motion of Mr. Scott the
election of Mr. Dancer was made unani-
mous.

On motion of Mr. Case the Board
adjourned until 2 p. in. to-morrow.

Win. Dansingburg, Clerk.
H. Lighthall, Chairman.

ned. Allowed.
25 00
8 00
4 00

6 00

3 60

10 25
5 00

185 50
1 60
a 15
2 25
2 25
2 25
2 25
2 25
2 25
6 25
6 25
6 25
6 25

85
85

25 00
8 00

4 00

6 00

3 50

10 25
5 00

185 50
1 60
5 15
2 25
2 25
2 25
2 25
2 25
2 2S
3 75
3 75
3 75
3 75

85
85

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1895.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment and was called to order by the
Chairman Roll called and quorum
present. The Journal of yesterday was

d and approved.
Mr. Case from Criminal Claims No. 1

d the following bills and recom-
mended their allowance at sums stated
:o-wit:

Claimed. Allowed.
. J. Tucker, detective work
(Barton case) 222 62 222 62

Mr. Oesterliu from committee on Civil
Haims reported the following bills and

recommended their allowance at sums
tated to-wit:

Claii
C. P. McKinstry, postage
I. A. Walker, ex. insane
F. C. Wheeler, wit. in probate

court
Frank Haywood, bringing In-

sane poison to A. A
Fred Jedele, wit. in probate
court

Wm. Dansingburg, physician
cert, probate court

'.. M. Conklin, ex of insane...
;. P. McKinstry, ex. of treas-
urer's books

Washtenaw Times, printlng-.
G. W.Turnbull, justice inquest
Geo. H. Foster, Juror
A. C. Pierce,
Albert Wlmins.

n Dancer,
Horace Baldwin,
Adam Kalmbach,'
A. J. Eley, witness
tudolph Schrader, witness
olm McGreevey, "

A. F. Renshed, "
Geo. Staffan, "
Chas. VanOrden, "

Report adopted.
Mr. Hunter from Criminal Claims No.

2 reported the following bills and recom-
nended their allowance at sums stated
o-wit:

Claimed. Allowed,
hos. D. Moss, Justice 23 00 6 00

'hos. D. Creech, deputy mar-
shal 14 85 14 85

3eo. Bell, constable 48 60 32 35

Report adopted.
Mr. Ball from committee on conta-

gious diseases reported the following
bills and recommended their allowance
t sums stated to-wit:

Claimed. Allowed.
'. L. Tddinsrs, infected clothes
destroyed 30 00 15 00
'. L Iddings, dlsenfecting
house 10 00 5 00

teo. C. Vinkle, work 2150 2150
Mrs. J. Joys, supplies 1 90 1 90
u F. Chase, medical at tend-
ance 23 00 23 00

M. \ . Hodzman, mi l k 3 W 3 05
.uthpr L James, disinfectants 5 20 5 20
oseph Alger, meats 3 78 3 78
. Crnarkin, provisions 26 58 26 56
!hristopher Loney, wood 3 50 3 50
Which was agreed to.
Mr. Boyle moved that the bills for oil

and wood in the above cases be allowed.
Carried.

Claimed. Allowed.
SIlKt Qulsh, oil 10 10
Christopher Loney, wood 3 50 3 50

The committee reported the following
jill s and recommended their disallow-
ance.
jee <t Quish, sardines 1 30

d Croarkin, Clothing 10 70
W. A Rogers, moving family 1 00
R. B. Honey, health officer 10 00
)exter Millin g Co., feed 3 00

Davis Bros., bedding 7 88

Committees report accepted and
adopted.

Mr. Forsyth from committee on finance
nade the following report:

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 25, 1895.
To the Board of Supervisors :

Gentlemen.—Your committee on
inance respectfully report and r'ecom-
nend that the Board accept the bid of
he Ann Arbor Savings Bank as the
ilace of deposit of the money of the
bounty.

James M. Forsyth,
F. C. Wheeler,
Wm. K. Childs.

Accepted and adopted.
Mr. Hall from the committee to re-

Jistriet the county made the following
report:
To the Honorable, the Board of Super-

visors :
Your committee on redistricting and

dividing the county into representative
districts, respectfully report that they
have had the subject under considera-
tion and do recommend that the county
be divided into representative districts
as now constituted and herewith submit
the necessary order and resolution
therefor.

All of which is respectfully submitted
and your committee beg to be discharged
from the further consideration of the
subject.

Dated Aun Arbor, Oct. 25, 1895.
W. F. Hall,
Joseph Donnelly,
S. S. Bibbins.

By Mr. Hall.
Whereas, Under the provisions of

Act No. 237 of the Session Laws of this
State for the year 1895, the County of
Washteuaw is entitled to two represen-
tatives in the State Legislature.

Therefore, Be It Resolved and it is
hereby ordered that the County of
Washtenaw be and the same is hereby
divided into two representative districts
to consist of the following territory,
to-wit:

District No. one to consist of the
Townships of Ann Arbor, Dexter, Free-
dom, Lima, Lyndon, NorthfaVId, Salem,
Scio, Sylvan, Webster, and the City ot
Ann Arbor. All of which territory has
according to the census of the year 189J
a population of twenty-three thousand
and sixty-four.

District No. two, to consist of the
townships of Augusta, Bridgewater,
Lodi, Manchester, Pittsfield, Saline,

Sharon, Superior, York, Ypsilanti, and
Ypsilanti City. All of which territory
according to the census of 1894 has a
population of twenty thousand four
hundred and fifty-two.

It is further ordered that the clerk of
this board do certify and cause this
order and determination to be certified
to the office of the Secretary of State of
this State and to the office of the Clerk
of this County, pursuant to law.

Report accepted and adopted.
Mr. Whittaker from committee to set-

tle with the county officers made the
following report which was adopted:

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 23, 1895.
This is to certify that Wm. F. Rehfuss

has on deposit in this Bank on Oct. 1,
1895, to his credit as Treasurer of Wash-
tenaw County the sum of nine thousand
seventy-five and thirt y hundreths dol-
lars ($9075.30).

Respectfully,
Chas. E. Hiscock, Cash.

Oct. 25, 1895.
Your committee to settle with the

county officers beg leave to report that
they have examined the books and
vouchers of the County Treasurer and
find them in accordance with the report
of the Treasurer, submitted to this
Board, and have procured and attached
to this report the certificate of the Ann
Arbor Savings Bank, showing balance
on hand Oct. 1, 1895, $9075.30.

We further report that we have ex-
amined the accountsof the County Clerk
and find the same to be as follows:

WASHTENAW COUNTY CLERK 'S OFFICE.

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors
of Washtenaw County.

We, the Committee to settle with
ounty Officers, would respectfully re-

sort that we have examined the ac-
counts of the Clerk, and report that we
find that an eutry fee of $2.00 has been
said to the County Clerk in the follow-
ng cases:

Nos. 565, 566, 567, 5G8, 569, 570, 571,
573, 575, 576, 577, 579, 581, 583, 584, 585,
586, 589, 590, 591, 592, 595, 596, 598, 599,
600, 601, 602, 603, 604, 606, 607, 608, 609,
610, 611, 612, 613, 614, 615, 618, 619, 620,
621, 623, 626, 627, 628, 629, 630, 631.

We also find that the Clerk has col-
ected the jury and stenographer fees in

the following cases, viz:
hristlan Wackenhut vs. Andrew
Shankland $

Ann Walker vs. City of Ann Arbor
Philip Leaver vs. August DeFries
Win. K. Childs vs. Rosella Crawford-
Alice Kearney vs. John Heaney
F. W. Cleveland vs. John Koch
Jerome Williams vs. Solomon Smith. ..
Eugene Helber vs. Martin Schantz
Amelia M. Darrow vs. Solomon Baum-

gartner
John Wackenhut vs. Henry Brink man
Emily Sumner vs. Thos. Leonard
Sophia Bnrghardt vs. Martin Heber
Henry Breitenweischer vs. Elmer C.

Clou eh
Peter Oesterle vs. Frank P. Glazier
John O'Connor vs. Manly Furinan
Fred Houck\s. Arthur J. Waters

6 00
fi  00
e oo
6 dO
fi  00
6 00
6 00
0 00

6 00
6 00
6 00
6 00

6 00
6 10
6 00
6 00

*  90 00
51 cases at $2 102 00

Total ?198 00

The total amount of money collected
ay the Clerk belonging to the County
is" $198.00.

We also find that the Clerk is entitled
to the following items of credit, to-wit:
Postage, January $ 2 50
Express, " -1 50
Postal Cards,-' 2 00
Postage, February 3 25
Postage, March 3 05
Express, " 2 90
Postage, April - — 3 00
Express, " ^ 40
Express, May 25
Postage, " 1 75
Telegram 25
Postage, June 1 00
Express, " 1 10
Express, July 65
Postage, " 1 9i
Postage, August 1 00
Express, " 50
Postage, Sept 1 95
3 quarters P. O. Box rent 1 80
Recording 098 births, 390 deaths, -228 mar-

riages and certifying to Secretary of
State® 6c 78 96

Three term calendars 30 00
Clerk of Board of County Canvassers--100 00

Total $241 7(1
Money due County — 188 00
Balance due Clerk $ -4:) 7(i

I hereby certify that the above is cor-
rect.

Wm. Dansingburg, Clerk.
B. C. Whitaker,
James M. Forsyth,
Wm. K. Childs,

Committee.
Oct. 24, 1895. Examined.

We wish to extend our thanks .to
Peter Lehman, Dept. County Treasurer,
and to Wm. Dansingburg, County Clerk,
for their kind and valuable assistance
in our work.

B. C. Whitaker, i
Wm. K. Childs,
James M. Forsyth,

Committe.

Mr. Howlett from the committee on
per diem made the following report
which was adopted without objection:

Your committee on per diem do
recommend that the several sums be
allowed to the different supervisors of
Washtenaw Countv as follows :

Names.

W. K. Childs
Eugene Oesterliu
John J. Fischer
Joseph Donnelly
James Boyle
Arthur J. Kitson—
Kviir t H. Scott
C. L. Tuomy
Samuel Bibbins
George Walter
Thomas McQuillan.
Michael P. Alber--.
Walter H Danoer—.
Michael Grosshans.,
James Howlett
Wm. BurtlesK
Emory C. Leland-—
M. F. Case
Fred C. Wheeler
Edward A. Mauser..
I! C. Whittaker
Wm F. Hall
Walter Voorhies..-
Hiram Llghtball —
Edwin Hail
Alfred Davenport-
John L. Hunter
Summer Damon
James S. Forsyth..

a

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12

a
5

$36
36

36
36
36
3'i
36
36
36
36
36
36
36
36
36
36
;S6
3(i
86
36
30
36
;«>
36
36
36
31
 ii i

5
i
i
i
i
i
i
2
2

20
35
16
20
22
8

25
35
8
7

30
10
9

85
12
17
10
18
8

10
10

V

so03

o

£
$ 12

12
12
12
12
'2
24
24

2 40
4 2i-
1 92
2 40
2 64

06
3 (0
1 0

96
84

3 6u
1 20

4 2u"
1 4.)

1 2?
2 h
1 2(i
1 %

36 12
86 12
36 12
36 12
36 12
86 24
36 24
38 4!
10 20
37 92
38 40
88 64
36 MS
88 00
40 20
86 96
36 84
39 60
37 2U
87 is
40 2o
:iT H
38 04
37 20
38 16
36 91)
37 20
:(7 20

James Howlett,
John J. Fischer,
Alfred Davenport.

Mr. Scott from the committee on
equalization made the following report
which was accepted and adopted:

The undersigned members of your
committee on equalization for the year
1895 hereby tender their report as fol-

| lows :

A . A. c i t y ..
A. A. Town
A ugusta
Bridgewat'r
Dexter
Freedom . ..
L im a
Lodl
Lyndon
Manchester
Nortlifleld—
Pittsfleld —
Salem
Saline
Scio
Sharon
Superior
Sylvan
Webster
York
Ypsl. Town
Ypsl. 1st dis
Ypsi. 2d dis

Real
Dollars

5,124,008
985,836
011,111X1
797,0!«)
575,180
793,930
793.27D
912.925
442,450

1,091,610
807, 00

1,090,820
882,880

1.12«,460
1,101,740

839,530
1,044,180

963,900
804,l2i

1,097,200
1,061,240
l,732,3.>0

548,400

IVr.sn'l
Dollars

1,612,710 6.
58,425 "
41,50'
85,010
50,3-10

144,350
82 590

110,400
47.100

309,86i)
108,400
113,480
97,520
91,500

204,401)
102,090
57,160

202,45'i
105 970
215,200
108,5811
569,100 2,301
77,450

Total
Dollars

i,736,718
1.043.760

653,400
882,13:1
625,520
938,2811
875,860

1,«23,32T
489,550

1,4(11,470
915,9)0

1,204,300
930.351

1,920.95
1,36-1,1-10

941,620
1,101,540
1,166,350

910,090
1,312,4011
l,I69,82o!
",801,450

625,850

Equali-
zation
Dollars

5,335,000
865,000
5O2.000
757.000
025,000
715,00'
813,000
915, 00
395,000

l,l"5,000
723 000

1,106,(100
908,000

1,122,000
1,305,00 i

745,000
947,000
995,000
847,000
9621100
918,000

1,1) id,000
535,000

25,000,000

A. Davenport,
Evart H. Scott,
Thomas McQuillan,
Wm. Burtless,
M. P. Alber.

Report adopted.
Mr. Kitson moved that the bill of Dr.

Belser allowed yesterday be recon-
sidered.

Carried.
On further motion said bill was dis-

allowed.
Mr. Wheeler moved that when this

Board adjourns, it adjourn to meet in
special session on Monday, October 28.

Carried.
Mr. Case offered the following resolu-

;ion which was adopted :
Resolved, That the County Clerk be

nstructed to draw orders on the contin-
gent fund of the county for payment of
services rendered in conveying persons
,o state or city charitable reformatory or
>enal institutions on presentation of a
jroper receipt from the warden or agent
of such institution or prison at the fol-
owing rates:

From any point in this county to
Adrian, the railroad fare and $4.00.

From any point in this county to Cold-
water, the railroad fare and $8.00.

From any point in this county to Pon-
tiac, the railroad fare and $6.50.

From any point in this county to
Lansing, the railroad fare and $8.00.

From any point iu this county to De-
troit House of Correction, the railroad
fare and $4.00.

From any point in this County to Kal-
amazoo, the railroad fare and $6.00.

An assistant to take an insane person
to Pontiac to be paid railroad fare and
$3.00.

Resolved, That the above rates to be
n full payment for all claims and expen-

ses in such cases, including all cash ex-
penses per diem, mileage, hack hire,
meals, lodging and all expenses what-
ver.
The hour for the election of janitor

aeing arrived, on motion of Mr. Bibbing
the Clerk was instructed to cast the
ballot of the board for Marion Daven-
port for janitor, whereupon the Clerk
so cast the ballot.

Mr. Case moved that one of the jani-
tor's duties be to keep the sidewalk
clean around the court house square.

Carried.
I t was moved that the clerk be in-

structed to draw orders on the con-
tingent fuud for payment of super-
visor's services.

Carried.
Whereupon the Board adjourned un-

til Monday, October 28, 1895.
H. Lighthall,

Wm. Dansingburg, Chairman.
Clerk.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1895.
The Board of Supervisors of Washte-

naw County met in adjourned session in
the Supervisor's room in the Court
House in the City of Ann Arbor in said
County, on Monday, the 28th day of
October, 1895.

The Board was called to order by the
Chairman. Roll called and quorum
present. The journal of Friday was
read approved.

Mr. Forsyth moved that the Clerk no-
tify the Ann Arbor Savings Bank to file
their bond not later than next Thurs-
lay. Carried.

Mr. Scott offered the following :
Resolved, That the Committee on

Public Buildings is hereby authorized
to make all necessary repairs on public
buildings and to allow all bills for
labor and materials. And the County
Clerk is hereby directed to draw orders
on the Contingent Fund for the same.
And said committee is directed to pres-
ent an itemized statement of their work
to the next Board of Supervisors. Car
ried.

Mr. Case moved that the Treasurer be
allowed the sum of one hundred dollars
for keeping an account of the daily bal-
ances with the bank. Carried.

Mr. Oesterlin moved that the sheriff
be instructed to put up notice prohibit-
ing outsiders coming into the jail yard,
except on business, and to arrest any
one persisting in so doing. Carried.

On motion of Mr. Kitson the board
took a recess until 2 p. m.

Afternoon Session—The Board met
pursuant to adjournment. Roll called
and quorum present.

Mr. Oesterlin, from the Civil Claims
Committee reported the following bills
and recommended their allowance at
sums stated, to-wit:

Claimed. Allowed
Harris Ball, Inquest, (Hodges)....$ 4 60 $ 4 60
Frederick Huhn,.Juror 150 150
E. K. Frueauf,  150 150
s. W. Beakes, " i 50 1 50
Wm. Eldert , ' 1 50 1 50
P. ,I. Lehman, " 150 150
J. H. Hull. ' 1 50 1 50
O M Mart in, Burial 23 00 -i) IX
C.ti-Darling. Postmortem KO On 30 00
Mack & Mack, Burial of Soldier 40 00 40 00
G. U. Jacksou, b'd'g prisoners... 60 50 n 88

Report adopted.
Mr. Tuomey, from committee on Crim-

inal Claims No. 2, reported the follow-
ing bills and recommended their allow-
ance at sums stated to-wit:

Juror

Claimed. Allowed
Samuel Knaggs, Constable $10 00 $ 5 00
lames Doyle, Justice
Paul scluill, Constable
A. A. Bedell, Juror
D. L. Davis,
M. B.Schaffer. "
Gilbert M.Brown,"
(). E.Pattee, "
David Cady, " ,
BenJ. McGrag, witness
0. E Pratt. '
DeUrove Shlpman"
Louis Howard, "
Joseph V. Peck, "
Joseph V. Peek, "
Ernest Jackson, '
Ernest Jackson, "
James Forsyth, "
Chas M. Walker, "
L)eunis Court, "
Charles Barlow, "
BenJ. Page, "
John V. Cook, "
M. 8. Babcoek,
Willi s Dolph,
Dewilt Pick,  . ..
A in. Voorhies, "
Jharles Doly, "
George Cady, "
David Ostrauder, "
b'ranclsTibbeta, witness.
KllasCooley, "
P. W. Ross, " . . ..
Wm. H. Lewis, " ._.
Sarah Scipio, "
Tina McCoy, '
Francis McCoy, " . . ..
Albert Smith, Juror._.
Gilbert M. Brown,"
E. N Colby,
James Armes, "
('has. Root, " . . ..
Wm.Thayer, "
Jacob Schmidt, witness..

eorge Richel, "
George B. Paine, "
Wm. Dermott. "
rhos. Buthweut, "
Ann Smith, "
alary A. Bird, " . . ..
George Morris, "
Charles Anderson,"
John Hamilton, '  . . ..
feler Lehman,
Joseph V. Peck
Don R. Peck,
Jharles Root,
Henry Thompson,'
Walter Hewitt,
Iilmer Bycraft,
Azro Fletcher,
Seth B. Mereuess, "
'. M. Warner,
lohn Thurn,
Elizabeth Bealey,
David Po,t,
Barbara Bassler,
E. C. C;ark,

as. Krueger,
Dr. J, Kapp,
Jacob Bassler,
Edward Klnnell,
Stephen Finell.
Sidney Shanguess
Janiel Moore,
Walter V'oorhels,
li . L Townseud,
Clinton O'Karrell,
ieorge Nissly,
Jha*. Younghaus
ienry Ide,
Marliu Traub,
Frank HOOK,
;. P. BohalUe,
Conrad Kenfer,
?aul Sclivefler,
leo. Seyfrled,
Mrg't E. Llddell,
Courad Reufer,Jaul Schofker,
George Seylried,
seth B. Mereness,
loseph V. Peck,

 M. Green,
?. J. Lehman,
hunt's l lnrkins,
Geo. V. Goodrich,
BenJ. F. Watts,
1. f. Smith,
Robert Leonard,
iewis Miller ,

W. J. Rowland,
Sarah Prescott,
VI. C Peterson,
jhas. Walker,
Henry Gage,
ct. Buchanan,
Alfred Davis,
L. D. Alley, "
Ufred Phelps, "
L. C. Rodman, "
D. M. Llwhfleld, "
Stephen Crane, witness....
George Bell, "
Isola Slarks, "
Kred Alley. Juror
Edward French, "
S. Jeuney, '
Geo. Vinkle, '
David Vinkle, "
Willard Henry,

.— 15 20
.. .21 60
. .. 2 25
.. 225

.... 2 25

. .. 2 25
... 2 25
.. 2 25

48
48
48
48

. . . 48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
50
50
50
50
50
60
48
48
48
48

.. 1 00
. .. 1 90
... 1 90
. .. 1 00
. .. 1 00
. .. 1 00
. .. 1 00
. .. 1 00
. . . 1 00

48
48
48
48

. . . 3 00
. .. 1 95
... 1 95

95

95
1 65

48
40
48
48
48
in
48
4S
4S
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48

2 53
2 53
2 S3
1 68
1 95
1 95
5 50
2 75
2 75
2 75
2 75
2 75
2 75
2 91
1 44
1 44

48
2 13

85
85

1 38
1 33
1 38

48
50
50
50
5)
50
50
85
48
48
48
48

lu ror 150

7 4 0
15 6 0
2 2 5
2 2 3
2 2 5
2 2 5
2 2 5
2 -25

48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
60
50
50
50
60
50
48
48
48
48

1 9 0
1 9 0
1 9 0
1 (X )
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0

48
48
48
48

3 0 0
1 9 5
1 9 5

95
95
66

1 6 5
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
4S
48
48
4$
49
48
48
48
48

2 5 3
2 5 3
2 5 3
1 5 3
1 9 9
1 5 5
5 7 0
2 7 5
2 7 5
2 7 5
2 7 5
2 7 5
2 9 .
2 4 5
1 4 4
1 4 4

14
2 8 »

83
35

1 3 5
1 8 8
1 3 8

48
50
50
50
50
50
50
85
48

1 5 0
1 5 0
1 5 0
1 5 0
1 5 0
1 1 0
1 1 0
4 0 5
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0

Fred Norman, witness 1 15

48
48

1 fiO
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 10
1 10
4 05
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 15

Mr. Oesterlin from committee on Civil
Claims reported the bill of Chas. H.
Kline and recommended its disallow-
ance.

Claimed. Allowed
C, H. Kline, Professional servi-

ces in inquest (Johnson) ?25 00
Mr. Tuomey, from Criminal Claims

No. 2, reported the bill of Wm. Kelsey
without recommendation. On motion of
Mr. Scott said bill was referred back to
committee for further examination.

Mr. Scott moved that the Game War-
dens of WaHhtenaw county be allowed
not to exceed two dollars per day and
actual traveling expenses for work done
in Washtenaw county. Carried.

Mr. Case offered the following resolu
tion which was adopted :

Resolved, That the amount to be al-
lowed the sheriff for board, lodging and
turnkey of prisoners at the jail the en-
suing year be fixed as follows :

For each meal 12)4 cents; for each
lodging 12>jj  cents, and 10 cents turnkey
for each prisoner.

Resolved, That the county clerk be
authorized to pay 75 per cent, of the
sheriff's board, lodging and turnkey
bill s quarterly from the contingent fund
of the county, said bills to be subject to
final review and adjustment by this
board.

Mr. Case moved that the Finance
Committee report to this Board the
amount they deem necessary to raise for
Soldier's and Sailor's Relief Commis-
sion. Carried.

Mr. Case moved that the Committee
on Printing be instructed to get bids
from the two German papers separately.
Carried.

Mr. Kitson moved that the whole
matter be referred back to the Commit-
tee on Printing to report Wednesday.
Carried.

On motion of Mr. Walter the Board
adjourned until to-morrow at 2 p. m.

H. Lighthall, Chairman.
Wm. Dansingburg, Clerk.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1895.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Roll called and quorum present.
The Journal of yesterday read and ap-
proved.

Mr. Case, from committee on Crimi-
nal claims No. 1, reported the following
bills and recommended their allowance
at sums stated to-wit:
Wm. Judson, Sheriff... ?755 43 *700 9g
A. M. Gauntlet, Dep'y Sheriff. 95 71 69 5-
.1. Staflan, Dep'y Sheriff, Inquest 3 63 3 63
J. Staffan, Dep'y Sheriff 110 22 82 40
Zenas Sweet, " " 69 58 M 2;>
Wm. Kldert, " " 174 49 128 96
.lay Woods, " " ._ 226 34 1S1 04
L. Canfleld, " " 532 95 457 2a

Mr. Hunter, from Committee on Crim
iual Claims No. 2, reported the followin<
bills and recommended their allowanci
at sums stated, to-wit:

eder Shankland,1

Adopted.
Mr. Ball, Committee on Contagious

Diseases reported the following bills and
ecommended their allowance at sums
tated to-wit:

Forsyth, Wood $ 4 00 f 4 00
saac Hume, Bedding 23 50 23 50
V'ni. Salyer, Groceries 25 49 25 49
y. F. Unterkirche, Physician... 158 28 142 35
Vm. Norgate, Wood 2 50 2 50
. M. Martin, burial 36 00 36 00
W. Babcook, services 60 00 50 00

_nna8eitz, services 50 uo 50 00
ames H. Steere, Services 50 00 50 00
ames H. Steere, Supplies 8 66 8 48
. W Habcoek, clothes destroyed 20 00 20 00
/. W. Vogel, meats 2 00 2 00
htl^Sm>:?MP*  .S^'es. 9 00 9 00

29 38 29 38
11 00 11 00
5 00 6 00

ustlu Todd, clothing destroy-
ed
. L. Larraway, physician
1. A. Post, physician

Mr. Hunter moved that the bill of
Geo. H. Jackson be reconsidered. Car-
ied.
Mr. Bibbins moved that the bill be

eferred back to the Committee and that
hey report to-morrow at 10 a. m.
Resolved, That a committee of five

lembers of this Board be appointed by
he chairman; that such committee be
nvested with power and authority in
heir discretion to settle, adjust and
ompromise the liability of Paul G.
sukey and his bondsmen, to the county,
uch adjustment to be made for such
um as the committee may deem just,
easonoble and fair. That the com-

mittee do advise with the prosecuting
attorney relating to matters of a crimi-
nal nature pertaining to the adminis-
ration of the office of County Treasurer.
Mr. Forsyth moved that said resolu-

ion be indefinitely postponed.
Mr. Wheeler moved that the Board

djourn. Lost.

Mr. Case moved that action be post-
ioned until 2 p. m. to-morrow. Carried.
Mr. Scott moved that the bill of Chas.

I. Kline, disallowed yesterday, be al-
owed as claimed. Carried.
ilias. H. Kline, inquest $ 25 00 8 25 00

On motion of Mr. Whittaker the
Board adjourned until to-morrow at 10

111.

Wm. Dansiugburg, Clerk.
H. Lighthall, Chairman.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1895.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
nent. Roll called and quorum present.
The Journal of yesterday was read and
pproved.
Mr. Oesterlin from committee on civil

laims reported the following bills and
ecommeuded their allowance at sums
tated to-wit:

Claimed. Allowed.
I . J. Brown, supplies for jail 15 95

S. A. Crane, game warden 7 00
Geo. Speechly, wit. insane., . ..

Jeorge B. Paine, Constable.
Jacob Riddle, witness- .

\ Schaiblo, "
Tacob Knapp, "
7hos. Kennedy, "
ohn Weinman, "5aulina Bauer,
lerman Hutzel,

May Frief?el,
Adam Seyfried,
7. W. Wallace,

J. Smith,

.-.$33 05

... 2 35
- 2 95
_. 2 35

48
48

1 33

48
48
48

2 04

$25 81
235
2 95
2 35

48
48
98

1 38
48
48
48
48

204

Speechly,
. Kapp, inohn Kapp, inquest

larris Ball, coroner\ndrew Court, witness
jizzle Covert, "
Irs. Andrew Court, "

Lizzie Fitzgerald, " I
ames Hoskins, "
Javid Collins, " I
ohu Kapp, " ~_
'aris Banfleld, " I

k Otteam, "
W. W. Clark, juror
' Hesslon, "

V. J. La^hrop, " „
. K. Cleaver, "

rlenry Schutt, "
iamuel Smith, "
3. A. Post, physician
Tohn Kapp. "
L F. Ohhnger, ex. of insane
Mich. Telephone Co., probate

office _. 36 00
has. H. Bell, game warden 56 54

00
5 0 0
6 3 5

75
75
75
75
75
75
76
75
75

2 0 0
2 0 0
20 0
200
2 0 0
2 0 0
I)  0 0
5 0 0
6 0 0

15 9 5
7 0 0
2 0 0
5 0 0
6 3 5

75
,  7 5

76
75
75
75
75
75
75

1 5 0
1 5 0
1 5 0
1 5 0
1 5 0
1 5 0
9 0 0

5 10
6 00

36 00
43 10

Mr. Hunter moved that the commit-
tee's report be accepted and adopted.
Mr. Case moved to amend by accepting
the bill of M. J. Cavanaugh, which
amendment prevailed by the following
vote, the yeas and nays being called for.

Yeas—Alber, Burtless, Bibbins, Ball,
Case, Damon, Dancer, Fisher, Gross-
hans, Hall, Hauser, Hunter, Howlett,
Kitson, Lighthall, Leland, Scott, Voor-
heis, Walter, 19.

Nays—Boyle, ^Davenport, Donnelly,
Forsyth, Oesterlin and Whittaker, 0.

The motion as amended was then
adopted.

On the motion of Mr. Dancer the bill
was laid on the table until tomorrow at
10 a. m.

Mr. Case from committee on criminal
claims No. 1, reported the following bill
and recommended its allowance at the
sum stated, to-wit:

Claimed. Allowed.
Byron McCauley, deputy sheriff...$40 48 32 34

Report was accepted and adopted.
Mr. Alher from committee on rejected

taxes made the following report:
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors

of Washtenaw County :
Your committee to whom was referred

the subject of rejected taxes would
respectfully report that they have ex-
amined the list furnished by the Audi-
tor General and find charged to the
everal supervisor districts the follow-

ing sums, to-wit:
Ann Arbor City $13 22
Dexter is 15
Lodi 75
Northfleld " 234
Saline— i» 24
York 3 15
Ypsilanti, 1st Dtst „ ' 10 31
Ypsilanti, 2d Dist 3 go

Your committee also tender their
thanks to John R. Miner and Gustave
Brehm for their assistance in making
out report.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Dated Oct. 30, 1895.

Michael P. Alber,
Fred C. Wheeler,
Joseph Donnelly,

Committee.
Mr. Voorhies of committee on frac-

tional schools submitted the following
report:
, Decrease.
Ann Arbor ,208
Ann Arbor Town " 171
Augusta "232
Bridgewnter .142
Freedom .238
Dexter - n
L im a _ _ (J72
Lodi jog
Lyndon '__ .193
Manchester ~ ,211



10 ANN ARBOR ARGUS, NOVEMBER 15, 1895.
Northfleld 21
Pittsfield -1181
Salem .024
Saline -0S9
Scio — 045
Sharon -209
Superior 14
Sylvan-.
Webster

.147
.07

York -88J
Ypsilanti Town -194
Ypsllanti City (1st District) 16
Ypsilanti City(2<l District) 145

Walter Voorhies,
E. A. Hauser,

Committee.
Report accepted and adopted.
On motion of Mr. Childs the board

took a recess until 2 p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment, roll called and quorum present.

Mr. Case from committee on criminal
claims No. 1, made the following report,
which was accepted and adopted.

Claimed. Allowed.
Joseph V. Pack, deputy sheriff. 49 51 37 71
George Bell, deputy sheriff 32 40 32 40

Mr. Oesterlin from committee on civil
claims reported the following bills and
recommended their allowance at sums
stated, to-wit:

Claimed. Allowed.
Frank Staffan, burial soldier— 40 00 40 00
Eberbach Drug Co., repairing

call bells 7 40 7 40
E A. Clark, ex of insane — 5 00 5 00
Conrad Georg, ex. of insane 5 00 5 00
H. J. Post, " '  " 8 00 8 00
W. F. Breakey," " " 5 0D 5 00

The committee also reported the bills
of F. S. Bourns and W. S. Hamilton
without recommendation.

Mr. Scott moved that said bills be al-
lowed as claimed which motion pre-
vailed.

Claimed. Allowed.
W. S. Hamil ton, post mortem

of two cowa 10 00 10 00
F. S. Bourns, analysis of chicken 5 00 5 00

The committee also reported the bill
of George H. Jackson which was recon-
sidered yesterday and recommended its
allowance as follows, to-wit:

Claimed. Allowed.
George H. Jackson, boarding

prisoners 60 50 52 00

The committee's report was accepted
and adopted.

Mr. Judson having made some expla-
nations in regard to his bill , Mr. Scott
moved that said bill be reconsidered.

Carried.
On motion of Mr. McQuillan $1.15 was

added to said bill .
Motion carried.

Willia m Judson, sheriff 1 15 1 15

The clerk read a communication from
C. H. Manly, Secretary of the Soldier's
and Sailor's Relief Committee, which
on motion of Mr. Childs was accepted
and ordered printed with the proceed-
ings.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 30, 1895.
To the Honorable, the Board of Super-

visors of the County of Washtenaw:
Gentlemen.—By direction of the

soldiers relief commission, I most re-
spectfully report to your honorable
body that there has been expended
from the soldier's relief fund of said
county for the year 1894, - $ 625 73
For the year 1895, - - 508 10

Total to November 1, 1895, $1,133 83
The commission are of the opinion

that one-twentieth of a mill on the
assessed valuation of the taxable pro-
perty for each township and city of this
county will be ample to meet all just
claims on said fund.

C. H. Manly,
Secretary.

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors
of the County of Washtenaw :

Gentlemen.—At a meeting of the
board of commissioners of soldier's re-
lief, and of various representatives of
the different townships of this county,
held in the court house, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That it is the sense of this
meeting that the Board of Supervisors
are hereby requested to spread upon the
assessment roll of their respective town-
ships, the one-twentieth of a mill upon
the assessed valuation of the property
in the said townships, the same to be,
used in the relief of destitute soldiers
and their families, as required by the
statutes of 1889.

And be it further resolved, that the
action of the Board of Commissioners,
in calling the representatives of the dif-
ferent townships to meet with them at
their annual meeting, instead of calling
at the different townships, is a saving to
the county and ought to be approved by
your Honorable Body, and that a rea
sonable per diem and traveling expenses
ought to be allowed each of such repre-
sentatives and paid from the county
fund, and that the clerk of this meeting
be requested to deliver to the Board of
Supervisors a copy of these resolutions.

Oct. 28, 1895.
C. H. Manly, Clerk.

The committe on printing made the
following report:

Ann Arbor, Oct. 30, 1895.
To thp Hmi. Board of Supervisors :

Gentlemen.—Your committee on
printin g would respectfully submit the
following bids and would recommend
the bid of the Neue Washtenaw
Post, it being the lowest bid received
for printing proceedings in German
language.

Also we would submit the joint bids
of the Ann Arbor Argus and Courier
and the Ypsilanti Sentinel for your con-
sideration.

Respectfully,
Joseph Donnelly, Ch'm'n.
Sutnner Damon,
E. A. Hauser.

Mr. Scott moved that the report be
accepted and printed with the proceed-
ings.

Carried.
The following are the several bids :

Ana Arbor, Mich., Oct. 30, 1895.
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors :

Gentlemen.—We will print the pro-
ceedings of the Board of Supervisors of
Washtenaw County for the October ses-
sion in the German language in the
Neue Washtenaw Post for the sum of
sixty dollars ($60).

Eugene J. Helber, Mgr.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 28, 1895.

To the Hon. Board of Supervisors of
Washtenaw Co.:

We will publish the proceedings of
the Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw
County in the Hausfreund und Post for
seventy-five dollars.

Liesemer & Paul.

Ypsilanti , Mich., Oct. 25, 1895.
Joseph Donnelly, Esq.,

Ann Arbor, Mich.
Dear Sir.—I will print the proceedings

of the Board of Supervisors in the paper
and in pamphlet form at a uniform rate
of $2.00 per page.

Respectfully,
M. T. Woodruff.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 31, 1895.
To the Committee, on Printing and the

Board of Supervisors:
The Ann Arbor Courier and the Ann

Arbor Argus will print the proceedings
of the Board of Supervisors for the Jan-
uary and October sessions in the Courier
and the Argus and print and bind 1,000
pamphlets with index, 48 pages, for
$150.00, more or less pages pro rata.
For the past two years the Courier and
Argus have united in their bid for the
purpose of giving the proceedings the
widest publicity and of getting out the
pamphlets promptly after the adjourn-
ment of the Board. '

Previous to our joint bids the Board
wil l remember the proceedings were not
printed until some months after they
took place. We agree to print them
entire in our newspapers and to furnish
the pamphlets within three weeks of
the adjournment of the Board. We de-
sire to call the attention of the Board to
the fact that the two papers are of
opposite politics and their circulation
extends to every township and that the
two offices are enabled to do the work
promptly because they are especially
equipped for it.

Respectfully,
Beakes & Hammond.
J. E. Beal.

Mr. Dancer moved that the bids of the
Argus and Courier be accepted, which
motion was lost by the following vote,
the yeas and nays being called for.

Yeas—Messrs. Boyle, Ball, Childs,
Davenport, Dancer, Donnelly, Fischer,
Kitson, Leland, Oesterliu, Scott,
Tuomey, and Whittaker, 13.

Nays—Messrs. Alber, Burtless, Bib-
bins, Case, Damon, Forsyth,Grosshans,
Hall, Haaser, Hunter, Howlett, Mc-
Quillan, Voorhies, Wheeler, and Wal-
ter, 15.

Mr. Damon moved that the bid of the
Ypsilanti Sentinel be accepted, whicl
motion was adopted by the following
vote, the yeas and nays being called for

Yeas—Messrs. Alber, Burtless, Bib
bins, Case, Damon, Dancer, Forsyth
Grosshans, Hall, Hauser, Hunter, How
lett, McQuillian, Voorhies, Wheeler
Walter, 10.

Nays—Messers. Boyle, Ball, Childs
Davenport, Donnelly, Fischer, Kitson
Leland, Oesterlin, Scott, Tuomey
Whittaker, 12.

Mr. Dancer moved that the Neue
Washtenaw Post be the paper selectee
in which to publish the proceedings ii
German, provided they include the
January session.

Carried.
Mr. Childs moved that the bid of the

Ypsilanti Sentinel be reconsidered.
Carried.
On motion of Mr. Case the matter was

laid on the table until to-morrow at 10
a. m.

Mr. Davenport offered the following
resolution:

Resolved, That a committee of five
members of this Board be appointed by
the chairman; that such committee be
invested with power and authority in
their discretion to settle and adjust and
compromise the liability of Paul G.
Sukey and his bondsmen to the county ;
that such adjustment bo made for such
sum as the committee may deem just,
reasonable and fair, provided, however,
that this resolution or any act of such
committee shall not be construed to
release the said Paul G. Sukey or any
of his bondsmen from their liability to
the county, until such sum, so agreed as
a compromise, shall have been paid in
full .

Resolved further, That the committee
do advise with the prosecuting attorney
relating to all matters of a criminal
nature pertaining to the late adminis-
tration of the office of county treasurer.

On rmtion of Mr. Wheeler the subject
matter was postponed til l to-morrow at
2 o. m.

Cn motion of Mr. McQuillan the Board
adjourned until to-morrow at 10 a. m.

H. Lighthall,
W. Dansingburg, Chairman.

Clerk.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1895.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment and was called to order by the
chairman. Roll called and quorum
present. The journal of yesterday was
read and approved.

Mr. Case from committee on general
claims reported the following bill and
recommended its allowance, which re-
port was adopted.

Claimed. Allowed.
Archie Gauntlet, deputy sheriff 15 05 4 85

Mr. Oesterlin from committee on civil
claims reported the following bills and
recommended their allowance at sums
stated, to-wit:

Claimed. Allowed.
J. A. Polhemus, livery 6 00 5 W
Robinson & Co , " 10 00 10 Oil
A . i*i . Holmes, " 3 00 2 50
Dr. John|Kapp,medical service 45 00 45 00
Eugene Oesterlin, typewrit ing. 2 00 2 00
C. G. Darling, ex. of insane 5 00 5 00

Report was accepted and adopted.
Mr. Tuomey from committee on crim-

inal claims No. 2, reported the following
bills and recommended their allowance
at sums stated, to-wit:

Claimed. Allowed.
\V. W. Kelsey, justice 5 05 5 05
George Wanty, witness 1 IS 1 15
Willia m Johnson, " 4 35 4 35
Steven Crane, " 1 10 1 10

Report was accepted and adopted.
Mr. Whittakerfrorn special committee

made the following report which was
adopted :

Ann Arbor, Oct. 31, 1895.
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors of

Washtenaw Co.
Gentlemen.—Your committee to

whom was referred the matter of short-
age of liquor tax claimed due the town-
ship of Bridgewater  from the County of
Washtenaw, beg leave to report that

they have had the same under conside
ation and that after careful investiga
tion are of the opinion that there is now
due and unpaid the amount of one hui
dred and forty-eight dollars and fift
cents from the county of Washtenaw t
the township of Bridgewater. Th
same being a part of liquor tax due sni
township for the year 1894. For pay
client of which no receipts appear in th
office of the county treasurer.

And we respectfully recommend tha
the county treasurer be instructed
pay to the treasurer of the township o
Bridgewater the said sum of $148.5
claimed.

Al l of which is respectfully submittec
and we ask to be discharged from th
further consideration of subject.

B. C. Whitaker,
James M. Forsyth,
Wm. K. Childs,

Committee
Mr. Dancer moved that the bill

Mr. Judson, reconsidered yesterday
be adopted as corrected.

Carried.
Mr. Forsyth offered the followin

resolution:
Resolved, That the keeper of th

lock-up at Ypsilanti be notified tha
this Board will pay no bills for keepin
prisoners after conviction.

Accepted and adopted.
Mr. Scott moved that the bill of M. J

Cavanaugh for rent of room be allowed
Carried.

M. J. Cavanaugh, for rent of
room $225 00 $225 0

Mr. Forsyth moved that the bid of th
Ypsilanti Sentinel for printing the pro
ceedings be accepted.

Mr. Scott offered an amendment tha
the bid of the Argus and Courier be ac
cepted, which was carried by the follow
ing yea and nay vote :

Yeas—Messrs. Alber, Boyle, Case
Childs, Davenport, Dancer, Donelly
Fischer, Grosshans, Hall, Hauser, How
lett, Kitson, Leland, McQuillan, Oester
IIii , Scott, Tuomey, Whitaker, am
Walter, 20.

Nays—Messrs. Bibbins, Ball, Damon
Forsyth, Hunter, Voorhies, and Whee
ler, 7.

The original motion as amended wa
then adopted.

On motion of Mr. Forsyth the Boari
took a recess until 2 p. m.

P. M. Session—Board met pursuan
to adjournment. Roll called and quo
rum present.

Mr. Oesterlin from committee oi
civil claims reported the following bills
ami recommended their allowance a
sums stated, to-wit:

Claimed. Allowed
C. P. MeKinstry, indexing dis-

charges 8 20 8 2
P. J. Lehman, extra work

treas. office 65 00 65 0C
George's Livery, hack to coun-

ty house '_ 3 00 2 5(
W. F. Rehfus, 94S tax certifi-

cates 237 00 237 0
P. J. Lehman,ex.treas. books 49 oo 49 o
W. P. Rehfus, livery 1 50 15
Fred Scnleede, book binding- 25 00 22 0
W. F. Rehfus, postage 25 00
Eberbach Drug Co., sundries

for jail 20 50

Twitchel &  Palmer, medical
services 80 00

20 6C

Report accepted and adopted.
The bill of Twitchell and Palmer was

also reported to the committee withou
recommendation. Mr. Hunter moved
that the bill be allowed at $50. Mr
Wheeler offered as an amendment tha
it be allowed at the sum of $40, which
amendment was lost by the following
vote, the yeas and nays being called for

Yeas—Messrs. Ball, Childs, Daven-
port, Damon, Donnelly, Grosshans,
Hall, Hauser, Howlett, Leland, Mc-
Quillan and Wheeler, 12.

Nays—Messrs. Alber, Burtless, Boyle,
Bibbins, Case, Dancer, Forsyth,
Fischer, Hunter, Kitson, Oesterlin,
Scott, Tuomey, Voorhies, Whittaker,
and Walter, 16.

The original motion of Mr. Hunter
was then adopted.

Claimed. Allowed.
Palmer,

50 00
Mr. Whittaker from committee on

ivil claims reported the bill of Gustave
Brehm without recommendation. Mr.

ase moved that the bill be disallowed.
Carried.

Gustave Brehm, certificate
for taxes for deeds $220 15 disallowed.
Mr. Tuomey from committee on criin-

nal claims No. 2, made the following
report and recommended the al owance
of the bills at sums stated, to-wit.

Claimed. Allowed.
B. Pond, justice 8 75 8 75

Paris Banfield, marshal 12 60 12 60

Report was accepted and adopted.
Mr. Forsyth from finance committee

made the following report:
di the Board of Supervisors :

Gentlemen.—Your c o m m i t te on
inance respectfully recommend that we

e the sum of $25,000 to pay ordinary
'xpenses of count}', and we also advise
he sum of $2,500 to be apportioned to
,he poor fund, and we further rncom-
nend the following apportionment:

To the county fund $ 8.000
Jontingent fund <J,(io»
""uhlic building fund i,> 00
Fury fund 3,500
Witness fund 1,000
School examiners l,6i)0
Stenographers fund l.uuo
salary fund 7,5'to
?uel fun.I 900
Eastern Michigan Asylum 2,0D0

Soldiers relief fund 1,000

Total amount apportioned including
poor fund $8it,000

3ounty tax amt. recommended.$25,000
"stimated liquor  tax I!),000

.? 1-1,000
39.000

Total
Total amount as apportioned—

Balance unapportioned .>,">,IIOO
All of which is respectfully submitted

his 31st day of October, 1895.
James M. Forsyth,
Wm. K. Childs",
Fred C. Wheeler.

Mr . Hunter offered an amendment to
he report that we raise $20,000, which
ivas accepted after which the original
eport amended was accepted and
dopted.
Clerk then presented the bond of the

inn Arbor Savings Bank, which was
ccepted and ordered placed on file.

Mr. Scott moved that a cornin ttee of
three be appointel by the Chair to pre-
pare a statement of the county expenses
for the past year and have the same
published with the proceedings of the
Board. Adopted.

The Chair appointed as such commit-
tee Messrs. Whittaker, Hunter and
Oesterlin.

Mr. Dancer moved that the Clerk
write the report of the equalization com-
mittee in the journal. Carried.

Mr. Danoer moved that the Clerk have
a bound volume of the proceedings of
tho Board prepared and kept in his
office Carried.

Mr. Damon moved that tho Daven-
port resolution be amended, in that the
committee be eleoted by ballot, which
was adopted by the following vote, the
yeas and nays being called for:

Yeas—Messrs. Alber, Burtless, Boyle,
Bibbins, Case, Davenport, Damon,
Dancer, Donnelly, Forsyth, Fiseher,
Hall, Hauser, Howlett, Kitson, Light-
hall, McQuillan, Oesterlin, Scott, Tuo-
mey, Voorhies, Whittaker and Walter
—23.

Nays—Messrs. Ball, Childs, Gross-
hans, Hunter, Leland, and Wheeler—6.

The original resolution as amended
was then adopted.

Mr. Childs moved that the clerk cast
the vote of the Board for the four old
membsrs of the committee, which mo-
ion did not prevail.

Mr. Scott moved that the Board pre-
pare five ballots and the person having
the most votes to be the members of the
committee. Carried.

The Chair appointed as tellers Messrs.
Wheeler and Boyle.

The five persons having the most
votes were Case, Dancer, Hunter, Wal-
ter and Ball.

Mr. Hunter moved that the Clerk
purchase all necessary supplies for the
various county offices and that he draw
orders on the contingent fund in pay-
ment therefor. Carried.

On motion of Mr. Case the Board ad-
journed until tomorrow at 10 a. m.

H. LIGHTHALL ,
Chairman.

WM. DANSINGBURG,
Clerk.

FRIDAY, NOVEMER 1, 1895.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Roll called and quorum present.
The Journal of yesterday read and

approved.
Mr. Case, from committee on Crimi-

nal Claims No 1, reported the follow-
ing, which was adopted.

Claimed. Allowed
Byron MeCauley, deputy sheriff.S 2 75 $ 2 75
StantoD Ferguson, " " 2 00 disal.

Mr. Oesterlin, from committee on
ivi l Claims, reported the following

claim and recommended payment.
Adopted.

Claimed. Allowed.
Willia m Seerey, work in Treasur-

er's office $57 00 $57 00

Mr. Case moved that rule 23 be sus-
pended. Adopted.

Mr. Davenport moved that the bill of
Mr. Knaggs be reconsidered and referr-
ed back to the committee. Carried.

On the committee's report the bill
was allowed as follows:

Claimed. Allowed
Samuel Knaggs, deputy sheriff ..$10 00 $ 2 00

Mr. Tuomey, fiom committee on
Criminal Claims, No. 2, reported the
ollowing claims and recommended pay-

ment. Adopted.
Claimed. Allowed

rtyron Webb, justice $ 8 30 $ 8 30
'eter Heitschen, constable 5 30 5 30

Mr. Grosshans, from committee on
State and County Taxes, made the fol-
owing report, which was adopted :

Your committee on apportionment of
state and County taxes beg leave to re-
ort as follows:

nn Arbor City
nn Arbor Town

Ji-idgewater
)exter
reedom
ima
yndon
lanchester
Vorthfield
Pittsfleld
alem
ilin e
cio
haron
uperior
ylvan
'ehster
ork -
psilanti Town

City, l* t dist.
" '2d dist .

Total

STATE.

$17,64» 46
2,880 82
1 1.60 27
2,503 64
1,788 34
2.364 74
2,68fl -I
3.02H )
1,306 :)'.'
3 . 64 58
2,3»T 91
8,657 88
3,(103 05
3 710 79
4 air: 04
2.4B3 96
3.132 (12
3,290 77
2.801 2!)

INI  63
3 I i s 79
8,899 ii l
1,769 43

$82,68 2 7 5

*4.2« 8 0 0
692 0 0
401 6 0
6'• 5 6 0
420 0 0

m oo
650 4 0
782 00
:si« (iii
884 no
578 40
884 80
726 40
8!I7 60

i ,0 l4 00
596 oo
757 60
71IK (10
677 60
769 60
754 4(1

1,648 00
428 00

red to committee on public buildings,
with power to act.

Ann Arbor, Oct. 13, 1895.
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors,

Ann Arbor, Mich. :
(Gentlemen—We propose to famish

you extra heavy prison window guards,
with strong channel iron frame to set
in a jam, and put the same into posi-
tion at the county jail for the sum of
$12 (twelve dollars) each. Hoping to
be awarded with your contract we re-
main, gentlemen,

Yours, etc.,
Hutzel & Co.,

Per, E. C. Spring.
Mr. Case offered the following reso-

lution which was adopted:
Resolved, That the appointment of a

committee by this Board to settle with
Paul G. Sukey and his sureties shall
not be construed so as in any manner to
interfere with the progress of the case
now pending in the circuit court against
said Sukey and the sureties on his bond.

On motion the Board took a recess
until 2 p. in.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Board met pursuant to adjonrn-
ment. The roll called and a quorum
present.

Mr. Howlett, from Committee on Per
Diem, made the following report,
which was adopted:

Your Committee on Per Diem do
recommend that the several sums be al-
lowed to the different Supervisors of
Washtenaw Coanty, that six days be
allowed each member of the board ex-
cept the Committee to whom was as-
signed the duty of preparing an item-
ized statement of the expenses of the
county which be allowed two days ex-
tra and also the chairman of the board.

W. K Childs- . . ..
Eugpne Oesterlin..
John J. Fischer
Joseph Donnelly.-
James Boyle
Arthur J. Kitson-.
Evart H. Scott
C. L. Tuomy
Samuel S Bibbins.
Georgre Walters . ..
Thomas McQuillan
Michael P. Alber..
Walter II . Dancer.
Michael Qroahana
James Howleit
Wm. Burtless
Emory K. Leiand-.
M. F Case
KredC. Wheeler...
Edward A Houser.
B. C. Whittaker.--
Wm. F. Hall
Walter Voorheis .-
Hiram Lifrhthall...
Edwin Ball
Alfred Davenport.
John L. Hunter ..
Sumner Damon
James Forsyth

&
p

6
8
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
8
6
6
8
6
6
8
6
6

S
a
2
M

ft

IK
24
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
i s
18
IS
18
18
IS
18
IS
24
18
18
24
1»
18
24'
18
18

DO
00
00
1X1

on
00
00

ro
00

00
00
HO
I I I )

00
( I I I

00
00
00
Oil
00

oo00
00
00
00
i 0
00
0'J
00

uj
9

i
1
1
1
]
1
]
2
2

20
35
16
20
22
8

25
35
8
7

30
10
fl

35
12
17
10
18
8

10
10

2
i
1
2
2

3
4

3
1
1
4
1
2
1
2

1
1

t.00

2

i
12
12
12
12
12
12
24
24
40
20
92
40
64
96
(0
20
94
84
BO
20
08
20
44
'4
20
16
96
20
20

18 1 2
24 1 2
18 1 2
18 1 2
18 VI
18 1 2
18 2 4
18 24
20 40
82 85
19 92
20 40
20 64
18 96
21 00
22 2fi
IS !14
18 84
21 60
19 20
25 08
22 20
19 44
20 04
19 20
20 16
24 9ii
19 20
1(1 20

James Howlett.
John J. Fischer,
A. Davenport.

Mr. Childs, from committee to settle
with county officers made the following
report, which was adopted:

Ann Arbor, Nov. 1, 1895.
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors:

Messrs.—Your committee to whom
was referred the matter relative to mak-
ing new record book for office of Regis
ter of Deeds, beg leave to report that
they have had the same under consider-
ation and would respectfully report and
recommend that an additional sum of
one hundred dollars be paid for said
work, and that the same be paid only in
proportion as the balance of work is
completed. And ask to be discharged
from further consideration of the sub-
ject.

B. C. Whittaker,
James M. Forsyth.
Wm. K. Childs,

Committee.
Mr. Oesterlin, from the special com-

mittee to inquire into the expense of
putting fire proof vaults in the court
house made the following report, which
on motion, was accepted and ordered
printed with the proceedings.

Ann Arbor, Mich.. Nov. 1, 1895.
To the Building Committee of the

Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw
County.
We the undersigned hereby agree to

build two fire proof brick vaults in
court house of Washtenaw county, and
they wil l bo built in the following man-
ner: 16 inch brick walls wil l be built
all around with a hollow space between
pr.son walls, arched over at top

Mr. Case offered the
lution which was adopted"-'

Resolved That this
f forty

purchase of
lots in Oak Grove
in the village of
place for deceased soldier
marines, who have served '

late war of the
same to be v

nes, who have served in tn *
in the late war of the rahoii

 a r mv

titl e to the same to be vestflf1 "u t he

Republic.No 41;
such Post of the Gr
Republic- and the title
any such cemetery shall reveTt
county when such Post of the
Army of the Republic shallepublic s
be a legal corporation, as ceaS

of t h e'

cost not

993 a. and
Annotated Statutes
Michigan.

Mr. Childs moved that the members
of the Soldiers' Relief ConnniMOn have
$3 per day and six cents per mile one
way. Carried.

Mr. Scott moved that the Building
Committee be instracted to constructed
vaults in the court house at a
to exceed $1,500.

Mr. Wheeler moved that the matter
be indefinitely postponed, which motion
prevailed by the following vote, the
yeas and nays being called for:

Yeas—Messrs. Alber.jBurtless, Bib-
bins. Case, Childs. Davenport. Damon.
Donnelly, Forsyth, Grosshans, Hal{
Hauser, Howlett, Leland, McQuillan'
Voorhies, Wheeler and Walter—18.

Nays—Messrs. Boyle, Ball, Dancer,
Fischer, Kitson, Lighthall, Oesterlin',
Scott, Tuomey—9.

On motion of Mr. Scott rule 33 was
reinstated.

Mr. Childs moved that the Chairman
appoint two supervisors in the neigh-
borhood of Chelsea to act with the
Chairman in regard to the purchase of
the burial lot for the use of old soldiers
and sailors at Chelsea. Carried.

The Chair appointed as such commit-
tee Messrs. Howlfltt and Dancer.

Mr. Forsyth moved that the keeper of
the lock up atjYpsilanti be notified that
this Board wil l pay no billsjfor keeping
prisoners after conviction. Carried.

On motion of Mr. Case the Board ad-
journed sine die.

H. LIGHTHALL ,
Chairman.

WM. DANSINGBDRG,
Clerk.

Doors That Are Still Closed.

Though women are numerous in the
down town offices and behind the coun-
ters and cash desks iu the shops, there
are still some great businesses which
have not been opened to them. Strange-
ly enough, the largest wholesale firms
that trade in woman's .most familiar
wears—dry goods—are still sticking
stubbornly to masculine salesmen exclu-
sively. In several of the very large dry
goods jobbing houses there is but one
woman employee, and there is nothing
new.or progressive about her presence
in these establishments, for her place is
one that has always been filled by a wo-
man. This position is that of the trier
on of sacks and wraps, usually in the
fur department. It is a peculiar thing
for visitors to these great warehouses to
discover one lone woman among the
hundreds and hundreds of men and to
find her located high up stairs, and often
in a corner, with men of the same de-
partment thick around her. In orjb of
these great establishments it is said
that the men realize the peculiarity of
the trier on's position, and all unite in
treating her as gallantly and as consid-
erately as if she were a feminine partner
instead of an employee. — New York
Snn. j

J20.000 00

N. F. Groshans,
Walter Voorheis,
E. A. Houser.

Mr. McQuillan, from committee on
rains made the following report which
as adopted:
We have examined the County Drain

Commissioner's report and have found
; correct, and recommend that the sev-
ral supervisors spread the tax as given,
ifch the exception of Buck Creek Drain,
Inch was spread last year. And we

urther recommend that the Drain Com-
missioner hereaftei in his report fully

ernize the cost of expenditures on each
rain.

Thomas McQuillan,
S. S. Bibbins,
M. F. Grosshans.

Mr. Oesterlin, from special commit-
e on jail repairing, made the follow-

ng report whioh on motion was refer-

b attorn, and 12 inch I beams be used in
between arches, the top to have 12
inches of sand on top, the inside of the
walls to be plastered and the floor to
have a Portland Cement bottom, the
south sidejwiudow of building wil l be
bricked up with pressed bricks on out-
side. We wil l do all work carpenter
work and to leave building in a satis-
factory ooodition. The work wil l
be carried out in a workmanlike man-
ner for the sum of eight hundred and
eighty-five dollors ($885.00).

Koch Bro.
Mr. Kitson offered the following ros-

olution:
Resolved, That the Board does hereby

extend a vote of thanks to Chairman
Lihgthall and Chairman pro tern. Hun
ter for their constant courtesy and uni-
form impartiality during the deliber-
ations ul this Board.

Resolution adopted.
Mr. Bibbins offered the following res-

olution which was adopted:
Resolved. That the different supervis-

ors are hereby instructed to assess the
several amounts as reported by the
committee on apportionment of state
aud county taxes, including the soldiers'
relief fund, also the amount due the
county house for support of the poor,
also tha amounts apportioned in the sev-
erul supervisors' districts, as the law
provides, also the drain taxes as given
by the several drains, and also the re-
jected tax.

How They Got Acquainted.
One hundred and fifty  of the Woman's

college students spent a pleasant hour
Friday night in getting acquainted at a
reception given in Goucher hall to thej
new students by the Young Woman's
Christian association. Nearly every one
present had her name engraved on a vis-
iting card or written on a piece of pa-
per, pinned to her dress, and in this way
the formalities of an introduction were
dispensed with and everybody knew

and everybody else's name in short order.
There was a reception committee, and
the girls who comprised it found their
most active duty to be that of seeing
that the old students present made a
point of talking with the new ones and
did not get off into corners with their
"chnms" of last year. Members of the
college faculty were the sole representa-
tives of the sterner sex present. In their
dark, sober suits they looked out of
place in the midst of so many dresses of
bright colors. But they kept the conver-
sation ball rolling merrily, and each of
them was the center of a group of girls. :
Among them were President Goucher, j
Dean Van Meter, Professor Thaddeus
P. Thomas and Mr. Gustav Kahn.—Bal- ,
tirnore Sun. j

Women of Importance.
Among the women who play a part

in the politics of the world are the
queen of Madagascar, the dowager em-;
press of China, the queen regent of
Spain, the dowager empress of Russia, ,
the queen of Korea, the queen regent of ,
the Netherlands and the queen of Eng- j
land. Each of these royal personages,
with a single exception, seems to have
her full share of trouble. In no one ol
the republics of the world do we observe
any woman of political importance.

Effective.
Artist—I painted this picture', sir, to

keep the wolf from the door.
Dealer (after inspecting it)—-Well,

hang it on the knob where the wolf can
see it.—Pick Me Up_.


